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MARKHAM STREET.
Choice location, north of eetleffSI 

eight large room*; solid brick: alita 
roof; In perfect order ; good yard.

H. H. WILLIAM* * «>- 
2C Victoria Street,

r
«did brick «tore and «I* room*, rent* 

*4 at $30; live business location.
. H. H. WILLIAMS * CO. 

ge Vletorle Street, Teroate.
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Would Interfere in Govern
ment’s Freedom of Action, 

Says Fielding—Hopeful 
of Early Agreement

m.J^TIMELY INFORMATION. After Shooting Two Trainmen, 
Holds Police at Bay Prom 

Car in Battle of 
Bullets,

Mayor Makes Straight Propo
sition to Lease Rosedale 4 
Extension to Street Hall

way Company,

xMr. Fielding expresses klmeelf 
a« hopeful of ae early tariff or; 
raugemeat. without a eoneulta- 
tloa with parlluueeul.

Sir Wilfrid l.aurler autIHpate* 
"a eery early prorogation.”

The leeuranee hill will 
ap, hat not the Bank A et.

The hoaoe he* adjourned unlit

day* t ,

mm/

hop- *
OTTAWA, March 23.—(Special.)—E. 

i % Lewis (Weal Huron) made the 

iMBinons alt up this afternoon when 
announced that the oppoattion was 

iahlnd the prime minister and the 
XjBjster of finance In the tariff dlffl- 

ggliy With the United State*. It. L. 
Jhirden, the opposition leader,la In Bo* 
|én, and Hon. John Haggart and Dr. 
Croule arc leading the Conservative 
jarty in hie absence.

Mr. Lewis began by asking It the 
government did not consider that it 

iSg, due to me business community 

-(ye some Indication as to whether 
|hey were to expect a tariff war or

wBe- ibe taken X!$ y/'Y/'/'iseat Wednesday. VVILMINGTON, Del., March 23— 
Three men were killed on a northbound 
Baltimore & Ohio railroad train this 

I afternoon In a fight which began at 
Newark, Dal., and ended In a deeper- , 
ate battle between ihe police, aided by 
the firemen and citizens, and a mur- ' 
derer at Delaware Station here, follow- 
Ing the arHval of the train at 5.17 i 
o clock. Several were Wounded. i

The dead: O. E. Wellman, aged 40 
years, of Philadelphia, conductor ot 
the train; Samuel Wlliilams, aged 60, 
colored, Pullman porter, Jersey City;
, "à Bethea, aged 40 years, of Dll-

The triple tragedy was the result of 
an altercation between Bethea, who 
was a passenger, and WHIIams, pbr- I 
ter on the Pullman. The gar was ! 
bound from Washington to Jersey City. ! 
Bethea, who had been drinking heavily, j 
shot the porter thru the heart. When 
Conductor Wellman saw the porter, he 
ran up. Bethea fired a second shot In- 

i to the colored man's body. Then 
! without a word, he shot Wellman thro 
the heart.

V/z If the street railway Is wishful of 
having the city build the extension 
Into North Rosedale and of leasing 
running rights over the same, It Is be
having In decidedly coy fashion.

The bobrd of control Invited Mana
ger Fleming to a conference In the 
mayor’s office yesterday afternoon. Mr. 
Fleming, however, came not, explain
ing over the phone that It wouldn't do 
any good, as he could give no assur
ance of what the company would do. 
The outcome was that the board had 
a palaver all its own. resulting l.i 
Mayor Geary sending the following 
letter to Mr. Fleming:

The Mayor's Letter,
"Referring to conversation held with 

you to-day anent the construction of 
the proposed line, roughly speaking, 
thru Rosedale, It would appear that 
thd Corporation of Toronto has no au
thority to enter Into an agreement with 
any company for the construction and 
operation of this line, such being for
bidden by what Is commonly known as 
the 'Beck Act,’ requiring a vote of the 
people for the granting of a franchise. 
This difficulty may be eliminated by 
taking a vote of the electors on the 
question of granting the franchise.

The City of Toronto Is Included 
amongst the municipalities given power 
under an act passed at the last session 
of the provincial legislature to con
struct street railway lines. The City 
of Toronto may accordingly construct 
the whole of the proposed extension In 
North Rosedale. That being so, will you 
be prepared to enter Into an arrange
ment looking to, say, a lease of this 
line from year to year when It is con
structed and the operating of the earns 
on the basis of paying a rental to be 
agreed upon for the use of the line, and 
to maintain the line in a proper 
dltlon?

"Will you be good enough to give 
this as early consideration as possible 
and to submit to us a proposition along 
the lines indicated, If you arc prepared 
to do so? It appears to us that all tbs 
circumstances call for Immediate 
tlon."

/( a i,ni'm8 JPIW 'll y fII

■ BORDEN TELLS iSTOHESE 
OF EMPIRE'S GREATNESS

In grey, 
kg. pock- 
Bargaln g

gi. strong. 
Regu- II rtn7f

g By Comparison With United States, 
Impressively Points Out Task 

Before Imperial Statesmen.

Is. hands 
Bargain

$ II toil Mini iimi i *i] iHM mi n
!,

ir, made 
c. Bar-

10
ML V‘ Said Hon. W. 8. Fielding:

I am affald that, with every de-
rir* «> «y p*rt to toform the BOSTON, Mass., March 23.-(Spc-
rtre*to°know‘in this matter, I am dal.)-"The task which confront

not In a position to give any state- George Washington and Alexander
ment In negotiations of the char- Hamilton, In the construction days
r-ter which It Is known arc now n fol|ow, 17g, unllk. that
nrngreM. It would be Impolite in ' lng l7M’ was not unllk0 that 
Hie highest degree to makd any which confronts the statesmen of the
statement until a conclusion has British Empire at the present time," Barricaded In Car,
been reached. At the conclusion wag tj,e declaration made in an In- , Before passenger* could Interfere,
of the conference which I had the , . , .. Bethea barricaded himself In the toilet
honor to hold with the President tcreetlng address delivered before the room of the Pullman car and threaten-
of the United State* »t Albany, a Boston Canadian Club to-night by R. ed to kill the first person who au.
brief statement was given out that L Borden, leader of the Conservative preached. Meanwhile, the train reach-
"the matter remains as one of party of Canada. He said. In part: ed ^ llmlngton. When It came Into
friendly negotiation." That was "The task of the British Empire to- the *tatlon, a hurry call was sent lo
the condition at that moment, and d ,, on 0( gun)allsln„ ,,reatn ,M, the police station: A squad of patrol-
that la the condition to-day. you have „reat problems but con- m*'n headed by Police Captains K%neI am very hopeful that an early ,|d“r h(^ a moment thZ df the Z- and Evans, and reinforced by park
arrangement will be reached, but *,„ l0T a momcDt th<>*c-*r th« Mn guards and a posse of citizen* and

«.« that- Sr HHHL-B SoJAtK-ÆSthe opposition was behind the gov- thrum,anl distance, and opened fire from an au
gment on this question. Irrespective nf VAlir tomAtlc revolver. Police Chief
of party. whH^nnnnUHnn^inln ^nlr!. °«# I Hlack- who alio rushed to the railroad

p*. 8. Lake (Qu'Appelle) asked: "Are m ï! InJÎ Î7dencmi* ,tat1on' âod*e<l Just In time to
you speaking for the Whole party?" nn tm.r for ul I W3veral bullet»'

'Ns, not for all the party," said ^t on your overseas dominions for Us Bethea Is believed to have had at
ijUwl*. who was continuing his speech «nv-mmen* at ^ l*a*t one hundred rounds of ammunl-
whm the Speaker Interrupted to say „takn nor!ono Uon' ,or he succeeded In holding the
Rat he could not enter Into a discus- înü...mi.Poh,p at hay. and also held up the
don. en<|pw ed—mayhap encumberd—with train from 6.17 until 6.35. During this

I Hr. Lewi*: I want to say to the illlînu.^tbîîî* tlme muny ,hot" were fired on both
stfnluter that l am with him. nj|^«?. tl.nnsnni fclde* u 1,1,1 flnally a11 the windows of

Ron. H. R. Kmmerwm: He'll feel 1J ^ tl,e car w«re riddled,
hsttsr now. (Laughter.) ; a„y1 ret?1 Moî^Uv“für lQf ' Drlven 0ut by Firemen.

No Reference to Parliament. Zr ZvIZLZ? itV fW lh 1 k f Whftn tl:e battle had lasted about

Jar-»* k: « „ visssss^jsa F/FI fejtrïï?xxr : B Er5*E,FHfJEiiE"r v„s't
I volve the disclosure of any state sc. ^"rrb^rstn thîi 2ltn»tiL,P hv tiie barricaded behind trucks and hours’ deliberation.
P cr«». The question was: I L baggage, played a stream upon theI Having regard to the fact that growth of great neighboring naval windows of the toilet room.

psrllamm if now In se^on, wîll LTureVnd"'àïïn JiT^raZ^, T,,e l,e*berate ma" flred a number of 
the finance minister assure the whkd* wouldbe abLhUeh *h?t! lho flraenlen' but they were
house that he will not agree to . . w°uia oe aosoiuteij es sen .'at noj injured. Subsequently Bethea,
admit the United States to pirtl- ntegrlty and cohe*,on ot your drenched with water, staggered to the

I dpatlon In the intermediate tariff . .... . . platform and the police once more
or otherwise substantially to alter And commH ,he control of so vast culled upon lilm to surrender. His re*
the ta-iff conditions between Can- ^IhTunon ‘to ^ttl  ̂nM° onV g^e it P'y wai-several shots. Several of the manslaughter." said he.
ada and the United States without failed upon to settle not onb great policemen had armed themselves with
6m wbmlUIngUic proposals °to I lmpîrlal n«e*tlo«F. but a thousand shot guns and just as Bethea fired
parliament'’ ! matters of purely domestic concern, the last shot. Police Captain Evans
Mr. Fielding rcoiled that It would which In the. United States or Canada fired a load of Shot Into, his face. } 

w* Involve the disclosure ot ,n,^«1^ '* 'araplv ,eft to nr P*wlnc'al. Notwithstanding this Injury. Bethea
cm(«,- but It would Involve one of '*gl*|ature” or t0 municipal author!- kept on firing. Patrolman Bough main 
VoUcy, which he thought would em. opened fire with a revolver and struck
bsrmei: the freedom of negotiation* In uddltlon to Mr. and Mrs. Borden, j Bethea In tin- right arm. Bethea tried with an outburst of applause.■wVL&rta s. ÏÏKSSS- o.iiS'.Æsr ,rr™r * > -»»"’• r w

s u,ïr,“s« s — -u ? y r
Isiportance of the whole question, and Governor Qulnhv of New Hamt,shire A Tragic Feature.
**s dealing with It In the manner r>r .N>l! McPhatter resident of thé A tra*,c lnc|,lent ot ,h<> affalr wa*ZIZV? ’1 ™na'rt*nt with . Canadian Clu?of New York? wricom- Xa "ref în oT ZZ mT/ Zr
l)*Jt Interests of Canada. Mr Borden in behalf of the Can- *h<,t' hp fel1, ,nt0 a eeilt ln ll|c car.
iTthSi t:0nc!udr,rSIr' Ficldlnit' adlan CIub. of the United States, and
th« m/„th are 1,0 anv *un* ln Lleutenant-Oovemor Frothlnham of *at ‘ ^ f e 1 k*
dL ’ W.t w|n be exceedingly Massachusetts also expressed his plea- lng from the window, nsd to have the member for West 

, 2af#® Along with us, behind the gun*.
.... w® can Avoid the use of guns 
*t all, that will be much better."

Work to Be Done.
Dr. flproule (East Grey) enquired 

«to the probable duration of the *es-
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vhtte en« BRADLEY IS ACQUITTED 

CROWD CHEERS VERDICT
CmCE IN THE CONTROL 

OF TWO INSURANCE COS.
LOTS OF BRIBERY SMOKEif con-

escape • ®
%

ifpattern.
Is

if. Beauty 
k'arl set. 
rain ÆV; 
rigs, fine 
Regular

Justice Falconbriige Says That 
Circumstances Warranted Con

viction for Manslaughter,

Lawyer, Formerly Connected With 
State Department, Has Got 

Large Fees for Secret Labors.

Montreal-Canada and Anglo-Ameri
can Said to Have Been Acquired 

by St. John Interests,

ac-

What Mr. Fleming Says.
Mr. Fleming, when asked last night 

what he thought of the proposition. 
Piled that he wanted time to think It 
over. Touching his unwonted unwil
lingness to visit the 
marked, thoughtfully:

of Insurance, was still unable to un- | teiiT^^-^bf^X'W.1 *SStf 

cover positive proof that money was see, they might pull the wool over my 
used to buy legislation, he did develop ' eyes and get me to agree to something 
some Interesting facts at to-day's *es- 1 should regret afterwards. I’ve got lo

Ue very careful In dealing with them."
The attempt at a conference was the 

result of a deputation waiting upon 
Buckley Is a lawyer of Albany, who the board In the morning. The visitors 

started his practice In 1901. Three r<>PTe*ented North Rosedale. >nd the 
...... . spokesman. Hart on Walker, urged theyears later, according to testimony, he clty to haatel) on the cxten^|on.8

was getting well on towards $30,000 a 
year from Insurance companies for his 
legal services.

Before he was admitted <o the bar,
Buckley was connected with the state 
Inaurance department. From 1*92. to 
1*96 he was a clerk In the department, 
and ttien, until 1901, he was third de
puty Insurance superintendent. While

if î
re-

51 ST. CATHARINES. Ont., March 23. ST. JOHN, N.B., March 23.—(Special.)
—(Special.)—The jury in the Bradley _wm. Thomson & Co. are extending 
murder case returned a verdict of not their Insurance holdings, and, accor^- 
gullty here to-night, after about three lng to stories current to-day, have-

I about completed arrangements

Chief Justice Sir Glenholme Fal- contrdl of two of the companies which 
ccnbridge, ln addressing the prisoner, they have represented In this territory slon of the enquiry in regard to the 
after the rendering of the verdict, re- for some time past, viz., the Montreal- ; work of Wm. H. Buckley, 
marked that he did not agree with the

NEW YORK, Marcji 23.—Altho Wm. 
H. Hotchkiss, the state superintendent |

city hall, he re- 
"I'm afraid to79c

kks, dou- 
guaran- 

Ir value for the

É

Canada and the Anglo-American. Both
Vhandles, 

Hen-
In, set of

jury’s decision. are lire Insurance companies, with head 
ofiices in Toronto, and with large bus 
these and paying dividends. The last 
annual report of the Anglo-American 
showed a capital of $276,6*0, of which 
$100,000 has l»ecn paid, and reserve of 
$227,249. The Montreal-Canada report 
showed capital of :
$39,490 Is pgld. with 
credit balance of $41

"I would have found you guilty of 
"1 believe 

this man’s death was attributable to 
you." Mis lordship's charge to ' the 
jury was along this line.

The court room was crowded to the

i v •

if GET ON WITH THE TUBES.

if They can be easily Mnanced.
They can he rapidly constructed.
With the surface, lines In the-annexes 

they will give a complete, fast and a 
one-fare service for Greater Toronto.

They will Jet In all the radiais on fair 
terms and let them in at high speed.

They Involve:
No haggling with the Toronto Rail-

$167,969, of which 
a reserve and 

*4,044.56. *
H. H. Beck, Toronto, Is president of 

these two companies, which hence
forth will be controlled by Wm. Thom- he was deputy superintendent, accord- 
son & Co., Percy \V Thomson and R. I i£fc 10 his own testimony to-day. he 
S. Ewing. onralned three loans, amounting to $61,-

. - . , 000, from the Phoenix Co. of Brooklyn,
. CTCD TUC PfllllTDV TDIItT which the late George P. Sheldon, 
Ar I Ln Irlt rUu L I n T I nUO I ; for years the legislative agent of the

---------- _ fire Insurance companies at Albany,
Nearly Ninety Defendants Named In «'«* president For Just such loans as 

Blanket Indictments. tJ‘ese' «heldort was de,a,sed from his
company several months- ago, was In
dicted," and died a broken man at 
Greenwich, Conn,, without ever being 
brought to trial.

, Buckley found It profitable to repre
sent the fire Insurance companies, but 
he testified to-tiaÿ that he never ap
peared In courtVor them, never went 
before legislative committees: In fact, 
he could not remember Just what he 
had done. He could only say that In a 
general way he acted as counsel for 
the companies, and that he had kept 
no record whatever of any transaction. 
He was under annual retainer from 
several companies.

Uinllilay, 
(day 15c; 
(Thursday if dooi-s, and the verdict was received

The evidence of the afternoon was 
mainly In rebuttal. Dr. McCoy con
tradicting Drs. Macdonald and Jessop 
at. to whether the deceased could have 
so fallen as to have received the 
w< und that caused death.

BraÜIcy had got Into a fight with 
Geo. Bulman. on a radial car on New 
1 ear's Day, and, according to witness
es for the crown, had struck and ----------
kicked him in such a manner as to NEW YORK, March 33.—Nearly 90! 

. u couse almost Instant death. Defence defendants are named In three blanket
Was Wealthy Man, But III. witnesses gave evidence mainly to die- Indictments returned here to-day by

DILLON, H. C., March 23.—John c,.e{j|t the statements of those who had the grand Jury against three local as- 
Ifenry Bethea, who to-day killed two eworn to seeing the blow* dejlvered. soclatlons of live poultry dealers. Chief 

i m<?n on a Baltlmo-e and Ohio train Bulman was an Englishman, who of these is the New York Live Poultry 
New War Minister's Plan- for a Great flnd wae afterwards himself kllHH j.a(j heen (n eanada about 18 months. Commission Merchants' Association,

was a well-to-do contractor, of thlff gnd wag employed In a paper mill, credited with the control of 90 per cent, 
place,, and a member of a prominent* })o wag married and left a year-old of the greater city's live poultry trade. 

*lr Wilfrid Laurier replied that nnv BERLIN, March 23.—A genuine mill- South Carolina family. |.cy. Bradley has been a life long re- The men Indicted will bo arraigned to-
Mdltlonal program of business would ,ar>' awakening In -China was fore-i t,p lefl ']erf Monday for Johns Hop- h|^pnt of the locality, and has a wife morrow. William Travers Jerome is
be of a light character. There would shadowed In an Interview given by Chi- k,n* Hospital at Balt.more, where an(J daughter. He has always home their counsel.

some supplementary estimate* for nee<‘ Minister Yln-Tchang. who Is, bad planned to have an operation excellent reputation. The city also began to-day a crusade
tb* coming year, resolutions about abo,Jt tu relinquish his post In Berlin ' Perfo-med In the hope of being cured----------------------- —— against short measures and welgnts.
ir* docks, and possibly some other ancl rf,turn t<> Peking to assume the of a disease which had troubled him ^-rpilfCDv- I OSF ANOTHER ALLY K,ght ln*P<'«’toi-» arc visiting bothnutters which at present he was nm ministry of war. for a Iqng time. When he left here blnlRtni LUdt ANU I HLI1 ALLT. wboleealc and rctall stores.
*1 liberty to disclose. On the whole 1 “* Intend to Introduce compulsory he seemed perfectly rational.
*"**’« was nothing to prevent "very military service In China," said thé Bethea was .about 40 years old and
«7 Prorogation." : minister, who added: "If we make all waw unmarried.

In*r' asked If the government lhe available men Join the military, we
intended to go on with the Insurance havc eu(-h an enormous population- 

And the banking bill. .some 400,W)0.(X»—that we shall over-
Fielding answered that In his shadow all other armed nations, 

pinion the Insurance bill wa* In such ' "The details of the plan have not yet 
•aod shape that It could be dealt been worked, out, but we propose to 

Tmn without much delay. However, make our young men soldiers, not only 
{£ **• beginning to despair of get- thru drills, but by education. They 

lhe bank act thru this session. ' must learn what a shame It Is for the 
Amandlno Irnuatlon Act most ancient and. In population, lh-

Hen Trani, ,an Y . j ' greatest nation on earth to be so weak.
Amend îhY n*r?d.UC^?, * b!!l *hal1 havp excellent assistants Ir.

the bill w=..Irr fet on Act- He eald the war office, who have studied Euro- 
prlst, re-er,,,1.0, g.ye po”er ,to <‘*I>ro' Pean military systems and will be ol 
srablÂ It also would the greatest help." r
with .uthl,.k0Vf rnmPnt ,0 dispense :---------------------------------- f
mine. he f r>g of elaborate plan* for 

schemes.

yrhursday
way: no extension of the present street 
railway franchise, and the consequent
litigation that baa been our experience 
up to date. I

And we will forever thereafter bs 
free to extend them In any way when, 
ever we like and to Improve the ssr- t 
vice whenever we see fit. and be our 
own masters of our oWn traction prob
lems.

And they will pay handsomely fre|à 
the start.

c value.

sure.c vahio.
•sALL CHINA TO ARM5c value.

Fores of Militia.

it A RETROSPECT.

itli ml I Be; March 24. 1803: Adolphus Egertoc 
Ryerson was born in Charlonsvllls, 

_ _ Norto.k County, Upper Canada.
Played Both Ends. March 24, 18*6: Mavor-Oeneral MU1-
h'\r,'c*lved between $25.000 dleton left Ottawa for the Northwest, 

and $30 000 of which about $15.000 was March 24, iM; Hsm.sn 1 .ect of 100 
from th#* foreign insurance fompanles, defeated by Enil.a.i; HO captured.

----------  according to evidence produced. H- ; Mirch 24, 1*43: Hyderabad, India.
Tw. M„ B« LM ...

: the year that the Grady re-lnsuranee 
bill, which bene fitted foreign re-lnsur- 
anee companies by reducing the 
amount of, their reserves, was passed.

*•; $1.26 
Thursday it State Federation of Labor Decline to 

Call a General Strike. NURbES FOR SCHOLARSits %
WANTS DOUBLE TRACKS WILKES-BAR RE. Pa., March 23.— 

After being In session all day. the ex
ecutive council of the State Federation 
of Labor came to the conclusion that 
It would he Inopportune to call a statc- 

, wide strike to aid the striking street 
The board of control will to-day de- car ,n Philadelphia.

This decision was reached unanl-

Phys^oat Oef

meeting of the manage- i 
ment committee of the board of edu-
physlclans'and*twcTinirselrbe

thC PUPI18 of thc "Uh,lc ! witness If he was not getting monïv 

This motion will he placed beforl the 1 ^jjd«. Mr 1Buckley had no 
committee by a sub-committee, which î,*1. ,h ' ' ^d
at a meeting yesterday decided this ^«
"a" /Lj'mvmadeauate.n^Uonhoyf M** kn^T HU.ealmut the tin.
r thTof chlldrem U will a,L be sug S^had^^M anvt^v’tel'later!/ 

gested that the two nurses devote ail -Th*r7 ahsürn ‘ xv Mr "l<> '
their time to this work, while the phy- i he d N7oif*. 
slctans will he called by the nufses to No Gifts to Aldermen.
examine children believed to be un- Another witness was Wm. Anderson, , „ h -, ev- tvivn.nl
healthy. Trustee Dr. Bryans presided retired Insurance man of Brooklyn who LONDON. March 23.-^ Edward 
-..„r nieetfnc > ç' for years was superintendent of the Grey, foreign secretary, explained In

New York Underwriters' Board* the house of commons to-day that the
“Did you ever know of any present* British Government was unable to sup- 

Which were made by the underwriters port actively the United States Govern, 
to the board of aldermen, or to tedlvld- ment In Its Chlnchoco—Algun Railroad 
ual aldermen?” asked Mr. Hotchkiss. p|an. because of the provisions of the

The witness said he did not. Anglo-Russlan agreement of 1*99,
which had never been formally abro
gated.

5?
ects.far 25c.

A POLITICAL AN 
SUICIDE FOR3 SOCIAL

ATION’S GOOD.Metropolitan Railway’s Request Re
garded With Suspicion.

At the nextkte wire 
led. Reg-

ALBANY, N. Y., March 23.—A hero, 
a martyr, a political fand social suicide 
for the good of his country.

This was the wreath placed upon the 
head of Senator Ben Conger to-day by 
bis chief counsel when his summing up 
concluded the senate's Investigation of 
Conger's bribery charges against Sena
tor Allde.

10 oz.
h ■ Sc.
:h. Reg- ' i! cldc whether to allow thc Metroiiolltan 

Rallwayl to remove its single line of! mously and It Is said to have been has-
tracks from the side of Yonge-street ! b? °* ‘b«

ers of Philadelphia, who went out on a 
and put down double tracks In the sympathetic strike and who last night 
middle of the road. Thc company of
fers to pay the city $600 -per single8 voted to return to work.

, , ,, Instead of appealing to the state
track mile per year for the privilege, unlonlgtg of the glate to quit work, the
and the city engineer is anxious to have (.„un(.„ fell ,n wlth lhe movement
ærevrr k”.æ.

Sfrfc z ' ,,-Kr..=.7‘ï.rrsr.:
«n îwxî/ît nntlc* the working classes In Philadelphia and

city could on t u ^nty - four hours n t thru mit thc state could act justice was
compel the railway to abandon the use runout t ne statefoi uio g J as
of electricity and thus make It depend- thru the ballot box.
ent on horses. The city solicitor In .................
doubtful, however, as to the effect of "|"Q0 MUCH FRENCH TAUGHT 
the proposed agreement on the rights 
of the company. He will give an opin
ion to-day.

gains is*1 setnl-
in blue, ! 

Th ursdsy
CENTURY HEAT IN WEST WHY BRITAIN 18 DETERRED.drainage at present 

*' the^r'^l^*1 t0 lhe rc*ponsiblllty 
Hoti. John 

“X Point

»
Winnipeg Reports One Hundred Above 

in the Sun Yesterday,Haggart remarked that 
em ar<>*e aa to whether the fed-!
to leî/.YTTlmenl ^ any rl(?1|t at all 

legislate regarding Irrigation.
to Ver ibtroduced another bill 

•onflrm and de< lare the-rights of 
respect to water anil 

— , and tetlatlng to the dlvt-
th« ,,o UH,tlon and use of water in ^ railway belt of British
*r*ntZir<T5’rl,‘l,,ry rl«hts
^•nted by the
l-in 7.n,a ,tatP ot uncertainty.

1 r ât.r 'clarp<l that the rlghs to the 
toad* n7" 1v**t'd-4« the Dominion and 
the riJ>ir,,v * °n' -for carrying forward 
»0V*r^-^« granted by the pTDVliff-lal 
by npbt until a decision was given 
„ Privy council.

$ E»ter Holidl,vlieM UP- Dr. Smith's Condition,

house spent the afternoon on Plï ®P*d”*n timitb continues to make Near Kingston, a flock of geese that 
JJJhor bill* an. ... 0,J progress towards recovery. It was said got Ice and snowbound under a culvert
^Mnendav. adJoumed until next last night that he would probably be p, February, htave been found after a

; on hl^fect again In about two weeks, n onth, alive, tho weak from hunger.

i. i"liina, - 
mli gold 
12.15. ii 1

WINNIPEG. March 23-—It was very 
warm h?ie to-day. At St. John's Ob- 
ter va tory the thermo . e.er, It Is re- 
p ,rted, record, d 70 In 'the shade art J 
100 In the sjn.

A rcpirt f.om Gen oro, Mao., sav* 
tl ar at noon a th- rii.ometcr iccorded
105.

NEWSBOYS’ BUILDING FUND
•^6 crown with
“•tor power,
•ton,XXXXSOÎ following additional 

sciiptl ns . ave i een received 
for ti.e News oya’ -Home are! 
Gymnatlum and Bii.ld.ng Fund: 
Prevlo-aly av-.now Udg-

ed :...............................
A. Maude Brock ....
A h rlend .....................
Dr. Daft I el Clark ...
M. G. C...........................
Mra. ©: McKIllop .
D. M. Kean. Orillia
Tag Day .....................
J. W. Flavelle ...

suh-
Russell County Farmer Has Made 

a Complaint.
OLDEST MASON DEAD.Columbia, 

to water 
provincial government

It’s Your Time.IAccording to the weatherman to
night, It Is becoming tooer thru the 
western provinces to-nlgiit. Official 
maximum and minimum temperatures 
given for to-day are: Winnipeg 44— 
7?; Vancouve 3^-41: Edm inton 30 — 
66: Prince Albert 36—41; Calgary 40:-

the Ice when 1*
,nd drifted away, 

barely aavln*

C.P.R. PURCHASE JN MILWAUKEE OTTAWA, March 23.—Archibald Mc-

MILWAUKEE. Wl»„ March 23.-The Jl®1' rsihGlie blU^iîriîfm^suo”
Canadian Pacific Railroad Co. has ae- cnmn'te^tîlt^hé
tde^f Milwaukee 'EZ&TmuuS? g« hU chUdren tlught enough

ter whal 'r^d te b: a aterr^nal!Sae.' tT'ïuuTiïcTnïïZ
miKiiuVio/i L--. , properly for tnutlss of c&DftolAn cording to a story published here to- cltlzengh)p Hp c|a)mg that, tho the

aa>' school he pays taxes to and sends hie
children to ts a public school, the larger 
part of the teaching Is In Fretich. The 
school Is known aa the Rose Comers 
school.

NEWPORT, N. H„ March 23.—Jam"* 
Bellow* McGregor, believed to be the 
oldest Freemason In the world, died 
at Ills home here to-day, aged 198 
yi ar*. McGregor remembered the w ir | 
of 1*12 and th ; receipt of the news of -a 
the French defeat at Waterloo. H» : 

‘joined a Masonic lodge at Salisbury, |
N. tl., In 1*26.

The ladles bars 
b en doing all the 
hat shopping. Now 
It's your time to 
shop.

F the

mThe . $1636.94
un. I.mO

l3.W
lAlO Easter Is 

season for
--------men's hats, and

the D’neen Com
pany Is the place to vl sit. The Dlnet-n 
Company handles only the best of

The

. NT1C CITY or 
1INGTON. D.C. 
RET U RM
- fige, -X'ls Lshlfh

I, :ith. Stop* )
- delphis, perlleu- 
J«u. Toronto, On1-

ÊW
.(0is

Development. 2.09
-.5

.. 100.<«l Alex. St. Jacques of Gracefleld. Que., ___ . ....
broke thru the Ire on the Gatineau River S lk*. Derhys and Alpines,
and wa* saved from drowning by bla store will be open until 10 o clo :K

Thursday and Saturday earnings.
P758.fi9
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To-Day and Saturday-i *

Male. To-raorrow aed Saturday oely.I
DUSTIN I in CAMEO 
FARNUM ! KIRBY

Niagara Falls. N.Y.,Physician Sug
gests That Tetanus or Morphine 

Killed Little Johnny Taylor.

&
ip By the author» of "The Ils» Free 

Home."

If it is an Easter Hat for You it Must Be From Dineen s
I

€<

Travelling
Goods

Prices. Evening* end Good Frida* 
Sfatlaee, 26c to SUM. Saturday Men
ace, Me I* 114*.

J. W. Hodge, M.D., special agent of 
the American Society for the Preven
tion of Cruelty to Animals, write» a 
long letter to the Niagara Falls, N.T., i 
Gazette, In reply to an editorial In The 
Guelph Herald, commenting on the 

' death of Johnny Taylor, of Dunda», 
•Ont. The doctor offers to give $1000 

w charity If The Herald can prove 
that the boy’s death was due to hy
drophobia, as has been claimed. He 
•ays the boy’s father has assured him 
that the dog, which accidentally bit 
the child on the lip, was apparently 
I «perfect health, and in his opinion 
did not have rabies.

Dr.* Hodge, in part, write»:
“Since, the recent frenzy about ‘ra

bies" and ‘hydrophobia’ has broken 
out and spread like an epidemic de
lusion over the country, I have com
municated with scores, of eminent 
physicien», veterinarians and ca
nine Clinician» having charge of large 
metropolitan 
pounds in which are regularly treated 
thousands of wounds from dog-bites. 
Strange to tell, I have not found a 
single physician or a veterinarian in 
charge of these hospitals and dog 
pounds who professes to have ever , 
seen a case of rabies in man or dog. ■ 
One canine clinician t>f International ‘ 
repute who Is at the head of a met
ropolitan dog-pound wherein 300,006 i 
dogs have been confined and treated ; 
for all sorts of ailments' during the | 
last five years, tells me that not one 
case of rabies or hydrophobia has ; 
ever come under his observation dur
ing his entire experience as a veteri-

wittlly

rf SEXT I THURSDAY 
WEEK I SATURDAY
HEI.LO PEOPLE—PEOPLE IlELLOt

I MATINEESWe don’t want to cut any figure in what 
you call “cheap” hats, but we do want to 
be considered exclusive dealers in the very 
best hats made—made from the very best 
quality of material in the accepted designs 
of London and New York, and sold at a 
figure7 that is cheap when the quality and

James T.
Powers

I* ’i
V.

You'll need for 
Your Holiday trip
Here you'll find the best 
value in Toronto, sold direct 
from factory to you.
Club Bags. . QC
Elrphset jf«ie Is si her. Y**&&

Suit Cases. .
SeW IntU, lm«<L
Club Bags.
Cowhide groin 1.other.
Suit Cases.

oil d leather.

Suit Cases. .
Solid leothsr. alligator 

setters.
Club Bags.
Genome cowhide.

■i

i
# Seats lew on sale.

PRICES; Evening*. 60c to $2.M: 
fist. Mat.. 26c to «1.60; Thurs. Mat
36c to «1.00.

est
*
1C

PRINCESS Saturn*I sel

A- Special Matinee Good Friday
HENRY W. SAVAGE

OFFERS$3.50 
■ $3.35 
$4.50 
$5.75

i11| THE thAll MERRY WIDOW/ >wesS
hospitals and dog- ■

ofWith the Same Complete Frothwtlee!$
k I^^nextmom.mab.281 Pr

exclusiveness is considered. foiFREDERIC THOMPSON ANNOUNCES
I I ROBERT n

Milliard
$7.50

EAST’S
fol1

To-day and Saturday we are having a special display of new importa
tions for Easter. Every good style that is shown in New York or Lon
don, and some by special makers that you cannot find represented in 

Ç any other hat store in Canada. Take, for instance, Henry Heath of 
V: London, England, maker to His Majesty; and Dunlap of New York, 

who is the accepted authority on American fashions.

pa
1 300 Yonge Street %A FOOL THERE WAS

Bogs^-HtotoWA* Mats—«Se to «14»

This veterinariannarian.
characterizes ‘rabies’ as ’witch-craft 
ot the dog.

“All the testimony that 1 have been 
able to find In support of th# theory 
that such a disease exists, comes 
thru sensational newspaper writers 
who have been Inspired by the promo
ter* of the ‘rabiee Industry,' the pro
prietors of Pasteur Institutes and the 
manufacturers of Pasteur's so-called 
wnti-rablc serum,’ a pernicious and 
dangerous quack nostrum which has 
become commercialised and sells for 
an exorbitant price. There to not a 
scientllla of proof on record that the 
use of this serum has ever cured or 
prevented any disease, while there to 
abundance of positive proof that It has 
transmitted to Its dupes what has been 
characterized ss ‘PaMeur's disease,' » 
fatal malady which results In speedy 
death.

"How does The Herald know that 
the heroic doses of morphine which 
were repeatedly pumped Into this lit
tle patient’s body did not cause his 
death? Morphine Is particularly dan
gerous to children, minute doses hav
ing been known to cause death from 
narcotic poisoning.

"How does The Herald know that 
the Taylor boy didn’t die of tetanus, a 
fatal Incurable disease which to some
times Indistinguishable from what I» 
called hydrophobia?

"I am credibly Informed that not one 
of the doctors who attended this pa
tient professed to have ever seen a 
case of hydrophobia.

GAYETYBE
BURI fi.SQUL h VAUlil VIII i è.

i $500 REWARD
To the man, woman or 
child who can prove that Robie’s Knickerboc

TME GIRLS OF BEAUTYB
I

■ ■ ■

BERRY'S DIAMOND 
BOOT POLISH

‘ meeNest Week—Waldron's Troeadero Bui

Silk Hats When Easter comes the Silk Hat question hu to be decided. Do you know anything so 
conspicuous as an off-style Silk ? Your only safe course is to buy one with the name of a 

good maker to back it up. We sell the hat the King wears. We are sole Canadian agents for it. Silk Hats 
$5.00 to $10.00.

Ais hot a genuine wax 
polish

And consequently far superior 
as a leather preserver and water- 
proofer to many of the mueh- 
Doemed soap polishes now before

Nl

THE STAR SHOW GIRLS. -
with the HackensehmMt-Roger* wrest

ling pictures.
Next Week—Washington Society Otrto.

The very best Stiff Felt Hats made anywhere, in all the new styles and in the beet 
quality only. Derby Hate $2.00 to $5.00.
The Alpine Hat is going to be the big thing this coming season. It is the popular Hat 
the world over. We have all the new designs either in America or Europe. Soft

Derby Hats 
Alpine Hats
Felt Alpines $2.00 to $5.00.

! ill • theI
*is

Hanlons’ “Superba”
Next Wren—"THE MAN OF THE HOUR.*

the public. 
SOLD 
USED 
LIKED EVERYWHEREmm

Store Open Thursday and Saturday Evenings.“F*. AgsBt-smmnr lsas
TORONTO —MTBOMTB.

INEEN SELF CURE moconnell 
system

& 5>

Defined VAUDEVILLE
I'll

Aa you wa It is New Yark and London,

-H
AT RE

f
PRICESSir’

A class of over SO students has 
been enrolled this week, and promi
nent citizens are becoming nmch In
terested. Many perfect casee have 
been effected. ENROLL TO-DAY. 
All Information at SS College Street. 
Phone N. 1078.

CHEA’A TH
®.T3,s:. "traîner

Slaters, Hall Bros.. Milo 
d, Klara A Ward. Tbre* D 

Cook and Sylvia, me Kina
Howard * North.

>»140 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.■ •*
h

. I
so*
WarCaster Excursions to New England 

Points, Including Boston,
March 26

via Grand Trunk Railway System. 
Round trip rates; Boston, Mass., W.2*i 

. Springfield, 114.46; Palmer, «14JB; Wor-
And Presbyteries Will Make Up Sal- Guild of Civic Art Thinks Improve- caster, «l*-»^ ?nr ^FG,«ton

arise of Hem# Missionaries. ment Imperative.

JARVIS ST. BAPTIST 
CHURCH CHOIR

WILL Give A CONCERT ON !
GOOD FRIDAY, MARCH ES ,/k

WIDE* ST. CUIRPARISHES TOO POOR 460r
IZAMlLTOt

F U SINE S S 
’ DIRECTORY

: • •
: AM1LTON

APPEN1NGSH I Only ‘through Pullman for Boston,
• leaves Toronto I a*m. daily. Return

Rev. J. D. Byrons of Cobalt was aP At * meating of the Guild of Civic relation, at
pointed to succeed tbs late Rev. » tf^saîîta^^ïlî the!» CltT Ttoket Office, northwest comer
Chllderhoae of North Bay. who was ^ablng in el^U^ton m KIm and Yonge-streets. Phone Main
killed in the Webbwood wreck m influence In snd^voring to have the King
January last, as northern superintend- **rd,“S4? brin* sbout ***• wldca" 
mating mlM.on'commit* /The ^th.ringTprp^d the opinion

LI*e * Building 10 the C&nfeder‘UOn mat iL^T'^to^'w^in1 a

The question of guaranteeing the “"****•■ would neemeitate the
missionaries' salaries was also given a widening ot the »tre- ' |and 
great deal of consideration. At pre- value of Und was^«teadily ‘pressing 
sent the committee pays a portion of fh“t section, It was imperative that

Caretaker* Ca'lder."* dOW,, th” pay of while’^.“^^«0^.'i ^e

John Collins was picked up at Sophia *verre,^nyD"fIhe^leriwiarim' have Prtint were^W. *. Gregg. 1 MoU. 
and York-streets this evening with a ^ ‘he missionaries Koss. W. A. Langton. J. B. O’Brien.

their SÆT .iLtt 'SZ -dWA. ^?.n Andrews. General Merchant

HAMILTON, March 23.-<8pectal.)- Iielng plZcld tohth? p^trof wagon aHn ed calling on the various presbyteries 1 ™ Tenders will b* .f***'^ •dd'**^,<{
Provincial Detective Miller this even- Indignity, and made such a fuss about : a**let w^®re the parteh *• 400 poor . . . ®5nd^ance was Tuesday AprH* «* 1*14 at It /clock
,ng arrested i. G: Nash. Brantford on ; K that he was placed under arrest on paeeed snd fonrarte- tende^d last even^ In the club-hou^ foon ^

charge of bigamy. The prisoner Is an M|gs Powll* m Markland-etreet, to the general a-eambly. requesting by the Beach Canoe Club to their re-
Englishman, about 31 years of age. It sister of Charles and Alfred Fowls, that steps be taken to prevent over- tiring commodore, Cecil Malle. The cien.r.] Dry Goods, about ...
I. charted that In August 1902 he died this morning, aged 72. lapping by other Protestant churches event was crowned by a presentation j ^oc#rie, ind Provisions, 66
is charged that in August, l 2 Ml»* Kthel, daughter of the late John «" b- ho-e m—ion field. It wns to Mr. Malle of a-tea lion traveling-1 bags of potatoes store* at
married Martha Lindsay In London, Barnard Uundas-road died this even- su—e-te-' the --sem*-lv confer with bag, a slight remembrance from the: Solomon Bros., about ....... 2.777.00
England, and that last November |n( lt the act of » yrari of her denominations and endeavo , members of the club by which his ser- Men’s Furnishings, Hats and
married Clara Brown at Dundas. Wife The eult ot John pisher A Sons, Dun- arrange the boundaries of the various vices had been so much appreciated. Case, about
No. 2 he» been living of late in Mont- das for an ,„Junctlon to restrain the ; parishes. Mr. Malle leaves next Saturday for the Bo ’̂ke .......................
real, and *he arranged to meet Nash Doolittle-Wilcox Company. from tree- A vote of thanks was also given to west, where he 1» going Into business, silverware. Jewelry and Cash <
this evening. When he went to the pasg|ng on their land was partially Rev. C. S. Grant for the assistance ...............— ............... . Register, Safe*. Silent Ralei-
train to meet her, hy- was placed under lrted at the assizes this afternoon, and during the year to Rev. Dr. B. D. _ , _ . . men and Fixture*, Wsteh He
ar rest. He admitted to the police that Juatlce Brltton announced that he McLaren the secretary Hen. Robert Rogers Off for England, pairing Outfit and Scales,he had two wives, but gave as his ex- touUl InsX" the nronert^ before cl"! secretary^-----  WINNIPEG, March 28.-Hon. Hoben „ about ... ... ... ... ...
case that his first wife had refused to |n judgment. The plaintiffs com- u/âUT OTATiniu DCUfiUCn Rogers, minister of public works and rSmJ'ifn^Rlbban*'about
follow him to Canada, and he consider ^ that the quarry company Is WANT STATION REMOVED acting premier of Manitoba Govern- Borsé Harness. * Sleigh and
<-d that he was free to marry again. dumping refuse on their land. * ---------- ment, left this evening for Toronto and Wagons, about.................... 218.60

New Switchboard. 1 Militiaman Gets Damages. West End Manufacturers Urge That Montreal, en route to England. Tenders mu*t b* accompanied by!
This afternoon, the board of control xdolph Bbllng, while parading with Parkdale Depot Be Shifted. ____________________________________________ marked cheque or legal tender for 25;

made a trip of Inspection. They in- tJ) „let Rel<|ment wag knocked down , ■ - ================================== per cent. ot the purchase price, which
"TgUe Chief,TcnEvck'ean Appropria! fnd ‘"Jured % ». nl»"1 »nJ A movement aiming at the removal TLp frflVjng ffli DHllk ^ The hlghe'/t ofVn, lender “il
\inn nf v'ii to install a new switch- fcrou«ht an action tor $1000 damans ^ the parkdale railway Rtstlon to * VI I/IUiA neceSBftriiy accepted.
hoard at the centra, station. The Bar- ^^t^Xn tjeTwpftS «unnyslde was begun at a meeting of Often . Result of Weakness. ^ ‘

G.n rejicrvolr was also vtoltt^, but the Co, Logl<,> who appeared for Ebllng, west end manufacturers last night, ----------- four’ months, satisfactorily'secured at
controllers did not come to any aacis- cUjmed that the had an entire and a depuUtlon will wait on th* _ ? Per “nL P«r annum. Conditions of
ion as to whether they were going to way. Justice Britton gave . . - „„trril fh„, -OD,lra. “I think I would have given up drink *ale—The standing conditions of the

the plaintiff *300, because the accident bcerd ot contro1 Mk that WP“M' sooner If I hadn’t been run down and «»rt- ,
might have been avoided. tlon along this line be made. nervous. I had to take it to keep me . nRJv*r J. “t îï*."1?*.1 »c*lv*

Ml** M. B. Hampton* suit against The manufacturers contend that the UF" explain. Mr. O. H. Eckerdt Tv- ^dtog sea.o“wld commuée to“i 
W. H. Hutchison. Vancouver, for *10.- -rowth 0f th« city to the north and r<mt?1 “At tost, I Nad to do something, «hurt time, when the lumbermen wilt
000 for brea h of promise, was put * . . the eteo dealrable The my hand aot *° trembly, and I was so return from the wood*. Train* leaving
over until the next arslzes. . Lowa” « haveleXd W eaally over-heated and rattled that I Toronto at 10 p m. arrive at Blind River

| The board of control pa.sed a bylaw ^^‘^oTe^ue.t Wd. U t^clvle thatThe**^ ^ Z eR Wadk

fixing the tax rate at 21 ml ». authorities will not Interest themselves «d 1 ‘
Can’t Collect the MIHon. the manufacturers will go to the rail- bad

David S. Bum has written to Han,- way hoard on thelr own account. ,.n.i
llton friends from Australia confiding controller Church, who is strongly 
to them that he Is hav.ng dlfflcuUy ln |n favor ^ the removal, will Introduce
making good his claim to the «l.OOO.O'W the ,ubject to the board ot cghtrol ? errotone
he was supposed to have Inherited to-day. He favors the o,d waUrworks ?.“*? .“1^^ ”, ... 
from the milUona r#* whose daughter stt t parkdaie. He says that to _. Ae..e *nattcr ot fACi ** 
he saved from a life of sh-une In Chi- suc(e^d< lt mZ b, ^own that there *'

He stated that he would have u •damag€ a„d inconvenience.'' ®,ul ‘‘ta“*ht me that If a men mak. »
" ble blood purer and stronger, hi*

Then tills

â5 $

PROSPERITY ■y,I 9A mSCBLLAKROfS PROGKAKBS 4s"In times of peace prepare for 
war.” What Is true ot nation* 
applies with equal force to indi
vidual*. who should "to time* of 
prosperity'' prepare for the In
evitable “rainy day." In no man
ner can this be accomplished 
with so much satisfaction and 
certainty of succès» to the in
dividual aa by a savings account 
with this Company. Learn to 
save, and your future welfare 
and prosperity are assured. 
Start to-day.

4 PER CENT. INTERN»*.

Vi 11,1. HE REN DEH ED.4209.HAMILTON HOTELS. A SONG or HOPE”« ;4

HOTEL ROYALilH ASSIGNEE SALE A 8ACBE0 CANTATA BY
DR. DANIEL PH0TMER0E ef Mileage

Will be given for the first Urns is 
Canada and conducted by the CeSK' 
posnr.H

Mo

ON CHARGE OF BISAMY■ fini :}-WI
11"111

Lvery room rompletsly
newly carpeted d;

renovated sud 
urlng 1167. B- ;

OF THE
B44 sag Up per day. Americas Pisa. BANKRUPT STOCKed7•iil

W. G. Nash, an Englishman, Taken 

Into Custody by petective Miller 

—Ass ze C#urt Cases.

RE$ 1 '
Director—Dr. Edward Broome. 

SILVER UUulECTION. -1;
JOHN MENSOURlliln BLIND RIVERi<

Parkdale RollerThe Domisiei Pemanent 
Leas Compaay.

12 King Street West.

I■nji iii

HI Ike “VersM»’’ *11 TMs Wi -'

HBHlll i IT *2,2*4.00

Three Sessions Good' 
F rid&y.

EDUCATIONAL
1,200.00
1,473.06

Rubber» and m SI
SPRING
TERM IBS 5SS.“

T»PP¥ mischan

and
mm i5 . 1.(46.06 free. March 2Mb, 

ear Sommer ffrsslm (ram July 
4th, aad affords eoatiauoas ep- 
portaalty ter bright yoasg 
peuple te qualify (or seed 
b«l.ru po.lt ton*. Oar eeheel, 
The Central Buwlaeee College 
ef Toronto, Invitee yonr ren
eigera tlon. Cat a lot. ne

(69.00 !
' t *

/

! 81'HfSTfll Crest Auesien Yleumet 
Prises Ma, $L SLM aMeg

requr.t. W. H. SHAW,
and Grrrsrd

see
rrinetpal, Y ease 
Streets, Teronto.

’
UUvD FHIOAY CONCERT

MACMY HAU-TO-MemW WCBT

',fipl«nd?dT’ pVf^rsm^at’popular prtoM. I 
25c and 66c. Plan now open at tar 1 
hall Management of Wm. Oampb#"* • ;* 
Phone North 50.

mi m very
backNO PLATCJ 

RCQUIRCO Fa .V Notice to Contractors.
tnatc
Pair

ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS
Thârly-elffhth Annnal Exhibition 

Open dally from 10 a.m. till $
to the Art Maoenm ef Toronto, rantt 
Library Bnllglag,Co!lege and »t. Oeorg# jS
Htreets.
AdmUwlon 2Se. Ul

MIS8lNG~TRAVELER WAS 
DROWNED.

NAPANEB, March 2*.—The body ”
B. F. Raplty. the Montreal comaM*. _» 
clal traveler, who dtoappea ed so' u»yw 
terlously from the Campbell «***T 1 
here last October, was found to y*
N apart re River this forenoon 3

Tenders for Wire and Pole 
Line Supplies.

: MORTGAGE SALE
Br!dg«,roT*t- per tooth
Gold Crowns ....
Pi,re.Iain Crowns 
Gi-ld I nlay* ... ■
Purer lain Inlays .
Gold Filling.........
Silver Filling ...
Cement Filling ..
Extracting ............ I

$2.00 — COUPON _ S3.00 
Presenting this Coupon 

making new contract for 616 06 
or more work It la worth

92. OO.

. M.oe UNDER end by virtue of the powers 
contained to a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by Public Auction 
on Wednesday, the sixth day of April, 
1SI0, at the hour of twelve o'clock noon 
at the auction rooms of Chattes J. Town
send A Co., (6 King-street East, Toronto, 
the following property, namely :

The solid brick house number (44 Craw- 
ford-street, more fully described In a 
mortgage registered In the Registry Of
fice for the Western Division of the City 
of Toronto, as number 42*62 F.

TERMS—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
monc-y to be paid down at time of rale; 
balance to be paid in cash In fifteen day* 
thereafter. For further particulars and 
cor.dltk n« of sale apply to

O. R. MACKLEM.
16 Tornnto-atreet, Toronto, Vendor*’ So

licitor.

Saturday FrrfcSJWJ lex,TENDERS will be received by register
ed poet exily, addressed to the Chairman 
of the Boord of Control, City Hall, To- 
i onto, up to noon on Tuesday, April 6th. 
191», for pole line supplies and a quantity 
of wire.

Envelopes containing lenders must be 
plainly marked on the outside as to con
tents. ■

Specifications may be seen and form» of 
tender obtained at the Toronto Hydro- 
Electric System, City Hall, Toronto.

The usual condition* relating to tender
ing as prescribed by City Bylaw must b- 
strictly compiled with or the tenders .will 
not be entertained.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. •

City Hall, Toronto. March 2*rd. 1610.
G. R. GEARY iMavor).

Chairman Board of Control.

»Me orSAMI
3.00
1.00
.60 cago.

to establish his rights to the money In 
the courts.

H. P. Homing, formerly a stock oirston Plastering Trowels. . , ,
broker here, is raid to have made a head’s (Canada’s Leading Tool House.) ' *«?• out of the way it tooling the need
fortune thru Investment In timber -------------------------------- stimulants, and this make» Ferro-
lands in British Columbia. Sir Mackenzie Bo we 11 Hers. » remedy worthy of taking by

Lillian Godfrey |* ruing David Belt, Sir Mackenzie Bowell to registered everybody whooe nerves -ir« weak and 
manager of the- Imperial Cotton Co, at the King Edward. He to here on Impure and watery."
for $500 damage* for alleged slander, private business. Everyone to a nervous, Steeplers.

The cltv offlclsls Interpret the new -------------- — -----— rundown condition will be quickly re
do* legislation to mean that the as- : Stainer s Crucifixion. stored to health by Ferrozone. Try ’t.
se>sors must take a census of the dog*.1 Stainer’s Crucifixion will he given 66c per box, six for «2.S0, all d'-alera, 

1 and that own -r* must be billed for tin | tonight by the choir ot fit James' or The Catarrhozone Co., Klr.getor.. 
license fee on t*ie tax bill», I Cathedral. , Canada.

With j|AO
Genuine Marshalltown and Henry get strong.

Aiken- heppens he does not need a bracer, and
too.2S

when

*Ofi-ela

Mttcry,miles down stream.
He was 3* _£i-ars old 

to Bell .ville.
Dr.W.A. Brethour and beSIÉIWO

B.nexTirr

A: '

A250 Yonge Street,
Pbeae M. Ml. Oprs Kvealeg*.

(Over Sellsr*-Oough)

- n
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EATON’S EASTER ;STORNTS. ! m s
•:-^n

vs

>ntnrdo> omly.

To-Morrpw “Good Friday”--To-Day Consider Easter Clothing NeedsCAMEO
KIRBY
'he Man From

I Uood Friday 
Saturday MatU 1

Easter Neckwear Selection The Spring Clothing requirements of men were never better 
understood and catered to than in the stupendous stocks of new and 
correct goods here arrayed for Easter selections.-

That the foremost* supply sources of England, the States and 
Canada have been taxed for their choicest products must be plain 
to the man who examines the great stocks with any degree of 
thoroughness.

Don’t put off Easter Clothing selections till Saturday if you 
can possibly choose to-day.

Scotch Caps for ChildrenMATINEES
:OFLB HELLO!

Impossible to more than hint ■- 
of the bewildering assortments

IK The. Scotch is very 
much favored this 
spring for little boys’ 
wear.

Importing the choic
est English and Amer- 

Silks, personally 
selected, WE MAKE 
the Ties. The work is 
well done, and materials

J•■le.
50c to $2.00; 

; Thun. Met.,

icans %Matinee
Saturday 

* Friday

THE
We show several 

qualities in this pretty 
style, in black velvet 
with fancy trimmings : ^

.With bow and streamers

wrm
wëmow p

of best quality; the ap
proved shape is the 
four-in-hand derby with 
folded end ; new fancy 
patterns, plain shades 
and handsome str*pes.

ta Production

N. MAIL 28
«p’

?(A

A Few Values in the Spring Suitsi ANNOUNCES
T Si

50
4c AT 11.60—A pleasing variety of patterns in 

fancj worsteds, brown and olive grounds, with 
narrow colored thread stripe. Three-button 
singlé-breasted sack coat, with twill
ed body linings; sizes 36 to 44 chest

With emblem, bow and streamers 

The “Balmoral,” ag illustrated, is priced at ... .. .65
MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN 8T.

.60• • •' .•* •; '• e e
i s Powerful May

RE WAS
■t»seete«Lee At .25. .35, .50. 11.50SsmoîIDAILY

AT .50—A Narrow Panel Four-in-hand Tie, latest 
creation for spring, new shades, best silk.

KNITTED TIES will be worn so long as collar fronts 
meet; a medium-width four-in-hand style in the best plain 
shades, combination effects and bar stripes, exceedingly 
low-priced at

NARROW REVERSIBLE FOUR-IN-HAND, for 
the close-fitting fold collar, makes neat small knot; fancy 
patterns, stripes, polka dots and plain shades.. .25 and .35

THE SHIELD KNOT is the easy-to-adjust tie (sim
ply slip ovgr the collar-button), and looks like a four-in- 
hand when on; choice stylish patterns, in light and dark 
fancy effects, and in plain shades and polka dots. Each .25

AT 12.50—Colored Worsted Suits in the new 
shades of grey, olive and brown, with colored 
pin stripes; also navy blue twilled worsted. 
Three-button sack style, well tailor
ed and finished throughout ....

American Suits, very stylish, highly tailored 
models in three and four-button single-breasted 
sacks, with long lapels and dip fronts. The ma
terials are worsteds and soft cassimeres in pin 
stripes and the striking wider stripe with col
ored thread. Down-to-date in every 
respect. Price..................... ..

The New Easter Hat \

erbockers
iAUTYBURC The selection of the Spring Hath 

is made an easy matter here 
through the tremendous variety of 
styles and qualities.

" !■■Vi,Barlcuwn.

12.50 iE Ï
.25IV «.so,»] K\

:vDW GIRLS. 
ht-Rogrers wrest- 
Iree.
•»n Society OirU.

A DERBY, in a very fine fur felt, of 
fa*t black dye. has medium flat-set brim and 

rounded crown.

t

pure silk trimmings./riushiod - 
swealbaod of Russian calf leather. Price 2.50

4 —
Q .25o-50o A

Good Friday
AT 1.50—A Smart Derby Hat for young 

men, has flat-set narrow brim and rather full" 
crown; certainly dressy; pure silk trimmings.

16.50 11uperba”
hV or THE HOUR.*

A SOFT HAT, in a light navy blue shade, with dark band and 
edges, has roll brim that is worn-with <Ep in front; crown worn dented or crush

ed. Price

ÜSIC HALL
To-night 8.15 Two Excellent Values For the 

Young Man
AT 13.50—Three-piece Suit, in three-button 
single-breasted sack style, with slight dip front 
and long lapels. Materials are English wors
teds, in brown and olive shades, with colored 
pin stripe; twilled Italian cloth body 
linings; sizes 33 to 37 .

raw 5
r *:•

DEVILLE J
I» ^0 ,0-0-0, «I* I0tm m U-m 2.0010 M* r*-*

•rk and London;
15c. 23c.^Oe A SAGE GREEN SOFT HAT, with darker band and slightly roll 

brim, with raw edge, is an excellent vaine atATRE The Fancy Colored Shirts 1.50

A FEDORA SHAPE, of fine fur felt, in a light fawn or “maple” 
shade, is priced at ...

tel Evralgga, 2Se 
» March 21—Cur
ly.. Milo Heldea, 
Tbrrr Ilomeeda,

ne Kinetograph,

1
Representations from the factories of Eng- " 
land, Austria, the States and Canada

It 2.00 AND 2.50 —T^ 

cream of the New York produc
tions for spring; the neat and 
the more pronounced patterns 
in latest color combinations; 

v neglige coat style; small cuffs 
/ attached; sizes 14 to VIV2-

AT 1.25 AND 1.50—New York 
-J importations, neglige coat style, in madras, 

I Scotch zephyr and best ^cambric shirtings ; 

f latest creations in pattern and color ; sizes 
14 to 18.

• • • * 2.50.•-•-•ï 1* — * 30-0 0- e-:

13.50BAPTIST
CHOIR

►I,

/ \
AT 14.00—Three-button double-breasted style, 
with broad lapels. Made . from a fashionable 
stone drab worsted with colored stripe. Hair
cloth and canvas fronts and shrunken linen 
stays, enabling coat to hold its perfect shape. 
Twilled linings; sizes 33 to 37

The Correct Spring CollarsaL%£iSCBHT ON JRCH 25 ,/Îl
The leading qualities in Canadian and 
American makes and wonderful variety

rAT .18 EACH, OR THREE FOR .50 — The new 
American styles for spring,in the popular fold shape,round 

and square corners, close-fitting, various heights; sizes 14 
to 17i/2;

k pkogrlmmi 
XDKHKD. I vTF HOPE”
ITATA BY ‘ 14.00
ROE ef Chicago
I he Hrit time In 

r<l by the Cem-

v
<

Some of the New Spring Over
coats for Men

*,i

tchard TatterwUl
tard Broome. 
utiCTION.

I
AT .\2Yz EACH (TWO FOR .25)—A pure linen collar, from the 

foremost Canadian factory; choose from thirty-seven distinct styles, including 
all the popular new shapes; sizes 14 to 1 1/z-Her Rink h X :»z.mAT 1.00—Neglige Coat Shirts, of 

a fine quality material, in wide range of 
stylish patterns and color effects ; well- 
proportioned bodies; separate or attached 

cuffs; sizes 14 to 18; and special sizes 

(15^2 to 19) for stout men.
'SEMI - NEGLIGE PLEATED SHIRTS, including latest novelties, 

Md plain white and plain blue chambray.

THE “NEWTON” is our new collar for Spring wear; pure linen, 

medium height, very close fitting, with round corners; sizes 14 to 16/z, 
Each

j AT 12.50—Light or medium shade diagonal 
\ woven worsted. Single-breasted, fly front, 

with long lapels and back vent; cut to come 
TI just below the knee. Fine twill - - ^ ^ 

' * linings to match.......................... 1Z.DU
1 F_

AT 15.00—Single-breasted Chesterfield style, 
44-inch length, with back vent. Made from 

i fine black and dark grey Vicuna cloth. Silk- 
lined body and plain lapels; sizes 
34 to 44................................. ..

Newest weaves, diagonal effects with stripe, 
in medium and light grey shades. Broad 
shojilders, long lapels, correct lengths. At
15.00 and 16.50.

C
U This Week

w
.121/20-0 kK*4K l*~0. Cmtmt '» •r\tvonsGood CHILDREN’S PURE UNEN COLLARS, of the best quality; three 

styles, l/i and 3 inches deep with rounded corners, and 2/z inches deep

BOYS’ FOLD COLLAR, of pure linen, 154, Xl/z and \% inches

.121/z

: /y. : Jr•M s with square comers; sizes II to 1 V/z, Each,vissey Hall
i-nlght Only

At............. . 1.00 if]
deep, with rounded comers. Sizes 12 to I 3*/2. Each • •• '¥ • ' •% • • * « »

ISCHA
ELMAN J «3; 15.00 BI

\
it Russian Violinist
Ices 60o, $L $L#*.
i Kush Beats at BBe

Suspenders of Quality
Spring-Weight Underwearf

Here noconcert stock is allowed to rerriain still long enough 
for the elastic webbing to deterioriate in quality 2 . Well-known reputed makes and trust

worthy qualities of our own selection

AT 2.00 PER SUIT—Fine 
Natural Wool Combinations, in 
either a plain weave or elastic 
knit, and in natural shade; 
sizes 34 to 44.

AT 1.25, 1.50 AND 2.00 PER 
GARMENT—The “Wolsey” Natural 
Wool (natural shade) Undershirts and 
Drawers ; best finish; beige facings arid 
pearl buttons ; sizes 34 to 46.

AT .75 AND/1.00 PER GAR
MENT—Imported Natural Wool (and 
a little cotton to help render unshrinkable)
Undershirts and Draweis, of best finish 
and in the natural shade; sizes 34 to 46.

AT .50 PER GARMENT —
'me. Medium. Spring-weight Merino 
wool and cotton) Undershirts and Draw

ers. in natural shade; closely-knit cuffs and ankles; sizes 34 to 46.

MORROW NICHT
I rente tlrxaedrr,
I tjcblMinier**
[■e», eie.

t popular price*», 
row open at tha
t Win. Campbell.

...
\\\l t Other qualities at 8.50, 11.00, 12.39, 13.50, 

18.00, 20.00, 22.50. *
i.THE “CROWN MAKE, 

best elastic webbing; cross- 
®*ck, slide buckles, double-stitched 
c*8t-off kid ends (sonic of which |
®<*teh the webbing in color). Per 

J •........................ .. 1.00 and 1.50 l
AT o0— The ‘Crown ' make of Coat- 

or Neglige Suspenders.

-7-* I'me Elastic Vtcb Suspenders,
*** ,Iide buckles and cast-off

, AT .44 Hi- Guyot Suspender, which was imported from France; 
—— ***<*a5l‘c "ebbing. witp elastic, backs; wears wonderfully ; plain shades, fancy 

Pstteim and polka dot-. Noteworthy value at . .

I■Of

.>>08ff/ I X Ught “Water
proof” in Your Suit Case

AT 11.50—Made from fine olive Paramatta 
cloth, with Raglan shoulder and Talma pock
ets; buttoning close at neck with 
military collar; seams are all sewn

Tuck Away a vY OF ARTISTS .. 7
/ r-i.i.l Kihlbllloe

till ».30 pm. 
1 Toronto, Pu Ml*

•»s an«i tit. GeorK® 

Saturday Frra*

i■ >! /Pair \S
l

I s / ♦/

mAM

1 lest .-/
/ELER WAS 11.50ED. I

8p23 —The body ot 
[.1 on t real coninier» 
Lippea.ed m>•*

< ’ampbell Houjj* 1 
l i* found In tn* .11

2 U*

OnMXwhite kid ends. -X,AT 14.00—Burberette clotii, fine and soft in 
texture, and contains no rubber; color a plain 
olive shade. Made 52 inches long, with mili- 

Lined with a nice

A
for. noon 

id itnd belong**
tarv collar, 
twill to match; sizes 36 to 44.... 14.00•• .44

'^'x <-)ur ^rem'er Brace, of fine elastic webbing, in neat designs,

K - an<1 cast-off cord -aids; a very easy brace to wear, 
coiciit of the body, *

6 TO 14 DAYS.
Is K'iarantced to 

c. Blind, Bte«*dln<
o to it days. ^ r^o.
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West End Win 
From RochesterAthletics

■

Varsity
PractiseLacrosseOxford

WinnerRowing •••

R

The Cubs Clean Up 
The Merchants 

Stegman High

TO AMEND SOCCER RULESW.E.Y.M.C.A. Win 
From Rochester _ 

In Athletic Meet

Varsity Lacrosse 
Players Hold. 

First Practice

| Note and Comment Amendments to Be Discussed‘‘lit An
nual Meeting of Ontario League. •

The annual meeting of the Ontario As
sociation Football League wlU be held on 
Monday, March 28, at the Walker House, 
At 10 a.m. Various amendments^ to the 
laws of the game and the constitution 
will be discussed. It Is proposed to have 
the amateur definition Identical with 
that of the A.A.TJ. of C. In the laws 
of the game that the present clause de
scribing the penalty area-be struck out 
and the following substituted: That the 
penalty area shall be. a seml-olrcle. the 
radius being fifteen yards, .and the centre 
a point on the goal llnsf midway 
the goal posts. • When a penalty Is al
lowed the ball may be kicked from any 
point on the circumference of the semi
circle. And to make the definition of 
terms, and the instructions to referees, 
so that they will correspond as nearly 
as possible to those of Great Britain. 
Also to make provision for the pay
ment of some portion of the affiliation 
fees by the delegates present on or be
fore the hour lor opening the annual 
meeting; to provide for the election of a 
representative on the board of governors 
of the A.A.U. of C,

Union Labal on Bury Garment

Regardless ot race prejudice or race 
rumors the horsemen accepted the finest Do You 

Want a Suit 
for Easter ?

SILK
HATS

for Easter

day . of the year at Woodbine Park yes
terday as a starter and there were forty

gPSSJSl
been added to the "Cub” string, proved 
to be the sensation of the night with a 
693 total, and altho the “curly one 
punched a few of hie strikes oil the none, 
"Doc" Reeve claims they aH count in 
the score column. "Tom" IJtegman was 
also there with the hook and put In a 
collection of 5» for his three games. The 
above leu out the big hitters for the 
night, while "Bill" Fisher's proxy got 
the glad hand for hie good work In thé 

The scores:

or’tmore on the track In the morning. The 
was bright and the going fair.'

Ket Ray cantered three Jumpers, In
clining King Holliday. Charley Phalr 
wae mere with Lucietla, Lady Miller 
an# tJarxL Kirkwood, tne plater. Johnny 
Graver cornered Steve Lsuie and a couple 
ot 'new . perchases formerly- of Mrs. L4v- 
luj£>toii<f » «table.

The telephone athletic meet, which was 
held last night between West End Y.M.C. 
A and Rochester Y.M.C.A.. was won by 
West End. The looms succeeded In win
ning the fence vault. theJhigh Jump 
tilt standing breed Jump, while Roch 
won the to yards potato race and the 
stadium run.

Seme 40 athletes took part for West 
End and their showing was certainly ex
cellent. Results:

High Jump-W. Marshall 6.314, E. Hard
ing 6.3%, P. Irwin 6.3%, W. Mitchell 6.1%. 
A. Sibley 4.11, S. McCutcheon 4.10, H, 
Montgomery 4.10, A..Kitchen 4,9, H. Adams 
4.9 M. Wilson 4.8. West End total, 4» ft. » 
Inches. Rochester total 47 ft. 6 Inches.

Standing broad Jump—A. Sibley 8.9, E. 
Harding 9.9, H. Adams 9.8%, U. Irwin 9.8, 
McCutcheon 9.3%, Winston 9.3%, Thompson 
9.8, Marshall 9.1%, W. Mitchell 9.1%, 
vins 9.1. West End total 94 ft. % 
Rochester total 92 ft. 1 Inch.

Fence vault—E. Harding 8.4, A. Slhley 
6.2, W. Gentleman 8, H. Adame 6, O. E. 
Jenktnson 6, S. McCutcheon 6.11%, Ross 
Thompson S.10%, N. Mlchell 6.9%. E. Frost 
6.9%. D. Gilmore 5.9%. West End total, 
69 ft. 8% Inches. Rochester total 56 ft. 4 
inches.

60 yards potato race—J, Campbell 15, P. 
Irwin 15 1-5, E. Harding 16 1-6, H. Adams 
1» 1-6, M. Wilson 16 1-6, O. Jenklnson 
15 2-6, O. Kitchen 16 3-6. McCutcheon IS 4-6, 
F. Miles 16. H. Winston 16 secs. West 
End total, 2 mins. 34 3-6 secs. Rochester 
total 2 mins. 30 3-5 secs.

Stadium run—E. Harding, M. Wilson, A. 
Kitchen, A. Bolton. A. Harris, H. Adams, 
O. Jenklnson, 8. McCutcheon, J. Camp
bell, W. Marshall. West End total 3 mins. 
Id seconds. Rochester total 3 mine. 12 2-5 
seconds.

The stadium run was run around a 
squared circle, 80 feet by 29 feet, making 
100 feet around. Each runner ran three 
times around or a total of 100 yards, which 
makes 1000

The Varsity lacrosse team held their 
first practice ot the season yesterday af
ternoon on the campus, the players out 
being Ahrens, McMoy, Parke, Boundses, 
Wood, Gage and Angus Campbell.

Powers, a home player fpatn Elora, who 
Is attending the Dental/College here, Is 
■ought after by the Tecum set

The Inter-Association Lacrosse League 
held an Informal meeting at Prospect 
Park last night, when matters 
to this all Toronto league were 
However, the sentiment of the meeting 
was to stick to the association, as they 
have several trophies that have yet to be 
won. Several outride clubs have slgnl-

1 . ’ Ü cl§
\

and
ester

Here’s a chance to 
“get in right.” Nu-| 
Style Quality Clothes I 
(tailored to measure) 
have an uncommon 
Style and Distinction 
that has won the en
thusiastic favor of 
young men and men 
that stay young. This 
week we offer

ha. &

IbetweenTtio toed Walker win race first at 
Pimlico ne worked a half dozen. Includ
ing! two vtner arrivals from Mrs. Liv
ingstone's farm, and U. M. Millar. Torn 
Smith khtiwed Lady Aetna. Arthur 
Brjau's HlVkocy Stick was out, starting 
pnÿiaratlou* for Baltimore. There were 
also Ab Walton's plater, ten from! 
Trainer Lamb s stable, live under care 
of Trainer cburies and Milt Leroy's classy 
two-year-old. King Gowganda.

pertaining
discussed. i 1

last two games.
Ths Cubs— 

Stegman ... .... 
Mcllveen ... ...
Tolner ..................
Yates 
Mickus

1 2 3 T'l.
.......... 188 181 187- 61«
.......... 206 164 223-693

M7 196 136- 477
141 173 136- 460
142 170 1*7— 619

efled their Intention of joining the associa
tion, which will place It on a better rovi
ng than ever. IBle- Only after the 

right hat is 
chosen can 
the Easter 
wardrobe be 
pronounced 
a success.

Pete Hocking, a candidate for the C.L A. 
council, underwent an operation this week 
and will be unable to attend the meeting 
to-morrow. However, Pete's many friends 
will do canvassing enough to elect him.

Inch. O
at Car these entries have been received 

for- the La tool* Derby of 34009 to be run 
on 'June 6: Domau, durget, Tyrus, .C. F. 
Granger, Eye White, tioco Grande, Pulka, 
Sager, Brevite, Vauntleroy, Pallas Orms- 
liee, Fountain S.yiare, Reimburse, Cousin 
Peter, Mark le M., Gallant Pirate, Short 
Order, Slashing bV>w, Hatchlcpon, Count
ies», Bola Boula. Cfe udla, Joe Morris, Top- 
land, John Furlong, Sticker, Royal Re
port. Colinet and Milton B. The Cali
fornia nominations have not been re-

.............. 853 896 877-2616
1 2 3 T'l.

.............. 173 301 144- 618

........ ...  133 173 189— 486
........... 149 188 163- 469

.............. 117 186 148- 388
.............. 170 168 181- 601

Hâ 828 815-2386

Totals .... 
Merchants—

Adams ........
Fisher .............
Murby .......... .
Hales ............I
Armstrong ..

r
Rangers of Berlin.

BERLIN, March 28.—(Special.)-Berlln 
Rangers are In line again for the soccer 
season, and will play senior W.F.A. The 
officers elected at the annual meeting 
to-night are as follows: Hon. presidents, 
Hon. W. L. M. King. Dr. Lackner, M.P., 
D. Forsythe, B.A.; hon. vlce-prMldents, 
Harry W. Brown, H J. Sims, S. Bru-

25Secretary Hall will be at the Iroquois 
to-night to receive credentials from the 
different dubs.

Blaney McGuire and Jack Forsythe pro
mise to have a hot fight for the C.L.A. 
first vice-presidency.

The Wood green lacrosse team hold their 
first practice Good Friday monring on the 
Don Flats and not Lerile Grove. All old 
players and any new ones desiring to Join 
are asked to turn out.

Style ModelsThe beet hatters 
in the world 
trust their 
reputation» to 
the hats we 
•ell.

Totals
at very special prices. 
They’re tailored from 
our choicest Spring 
Fabrics by our best 
workmen. “Go some” 
to see these models. It 
will be “love at first 
sight.”

Ifu-Style Quality 
Suite and Over
coats, tailored to 
measure, $12.00 
to $25.00.

A.O.U.W. League.
Trinity A. won three games from the 

Pari Masters In the A.O.U.W. League 
last night:

Trinity A.—
Harris ....
Sawyer

11 as'*> bâcher; president, F. I. Weaver; first 
vice-president, Dr. Kara; second vice- 
president, F. S. Horigins; third vice-presi
dent. If. L. StaeWer ; secretary-treasurer, 
E. Bowman ; executive committee, E. li

ner, yr. Rhode#, A. A. Eby ; manager, 
Knechtel. I,

S'ViPâcky McFarland, the Chicago Hgh’t- 
welght, and Fred Welch, the lightweight 
clMtmplon of England, have been match
ed tor a twenty round light before the 
National Sporting Club on May 30 for 
a puree of 37600 and 31000 a side.

Jack Johnson was like lilraself again.: 
yesterday, spending a portion of the af
ternoon Iqt the cells. The champion Is 
Kill! usconvicted In the match of slug
ging his brother Ethiopian, one Plnder, 
the' latter being, according 
est ‘despatches, belonging to 
lost; strayed or stolen.

nI t 8 T’l. 
U8 117 126- 369
184 118 146- 386

______ 188 181 1*7— 481
Maeringham ...................... 1M 171 171— 468
Broomfield .........   118 1*1 M*- 47v

>Famous
KNOX HATS ••«•••••«sssaese »RtenThe Norway Lacrosse Chib will Hold 

their first team practice on Duggan's 
fit Id, Woodblne-aremie, at 8.8» Good Fri
day morning. All old players are request
ed to turn out and any new players or 
beginners will receive a hearty welcome.

Deyf H. 68.00 sRoyal Hearts Officers,
The annual meeting of the Royal 

Heart# A.F.C. was held last evening, and 
the following officers were elected for 
the coming season: Hon. president, MaJ. 
Shurer; president, Mr. Harry Base; vice- 
president, Mr. W. Owen#; manager. H. 
Tindall; captain, Andy Murray; trainer, 
C. Simms; secretary-treasurer, Joe Le-

4**
) ............ 863 728 784-2142

1 2 8 T'l.
....... 114 118 148-382
............ 121 127 170- 418
............ 146 114 110- 378

123 106 112- 342
.............. MS 128 130- 386

906. *Wt 877-1876

Totals ............
Past Masters—

Tooze ............
Ellis ..............
King ..............
Klngsworth 
McLean ....

Totals- ...

Mall Win Two. .
The Mali wen two from The Sunday 

World In the closing game In the morning 
section of the Printers' League. Scores: 

Sunday World— 12 3 T'l.
James...........1........................ 13* M0 118-428
Pattlson .....
Bruns kill ..........
Phillips .............
Wilson

Peel, Youmen» 
and Christy Hat*yards for the K) men.

A Mount Forest despatch says: At a 
very enthusiastic meeting held In Allen’s 
Hall this evening, the Lome Lacrosse 
Club reorganized for the coming season. 
Officers elected: Hon. president. O. L. 
Alien; president, J. H. AddKson; vtre-pre- 
rident. C. McLean: secretary-treasurer, E. 
iAmbert: committee, B. Murphy. F. Rog
ers, A. Rogers: delegates to C.L.A., T. 
H Ellis and O. L. Allen. It Is the Inten
tion to form a district with Palmerston, 
Harriet on, LJstowel and Mt. Forest.

15.00 to 8.00CANADIAN WHIST CONGRESSto the let- 
column or

League’s Fifteenth Annual Game» 
Begin To-day at King Edward.

:
Stallings continue* to boost Fred! 

llltchell as the catching sensation of the* 
year. He Is with the New York Yankees, 
and Is playing great ball in training.
Staging* Is telling everyone how Mitch 
made his debut as a catcher with To
ronto last season after ten. seasons as a/ 
pitcher and hit hard Stagings Is figur- 2.36 pm., and continuing until Saturday 
lag Jon using him as frequently behind.' nl*ht' ' ...
the hat as the veteran Lou Crtger. Vor 16 years whist devotees from all

over the Dominion and occasional visitors 
Blaney McGuire Is the first of. the out- ^rc"Jl l*1.c L’nlted State# have met In To- 

slde' candidates to arrive for the C.L.A. *hl® eeae<>ri e**1 th*
contention. Besides requiring credentials ' °. *yPremacy at the king of card
he fcJso wants votes and tho his rival ^ a°„,1 ÜT* Canadian
for the office of first vice-president Is a l“Y® Y,'*1if£„th.eM^7,*rtc“p" tourna-
strohg man like J. K. Forsyth, the.; 7' "}* T* llJ
Orangeville man expects to land. A con- ou. ev«-,s fiv.’lJîîJ? h2>„th,LVfn* 
versa lion with Blaney reveals the fact pcs8ed a round among the 
that he Is ail Wrapped up lu Canada* Jtayi
national game. evenly matched.

Two years ago a special Inducement— 
the Am Mien Trophy—was offered for 
teams from other places and from which 
the veterans are debarred—and which ha* 
had the effect of drawing entries from 
the other districts.

C.seur.
A practice will M held on Friday morn

ing at 9 o’clock on the east ride of the 
Don flats= All members and supporters 
are earnestly requested to be on hand. 
The Royal Hearts are putting a strong 
team In the field, this season, but there 
are still a few vacancies for olaas men 
who are Invited to communicate with 
the secretary at 96 Cox well-avenue.

/
All jls ready for what promises to be 

the greatest event In the history of the 
Canadian Whist League, the fifteenth an
nual congress, which opens In the banquet 
hall of the King Edward Hotel to-day at

NU-STYLE 
CLOTHES 
MAKERS

15 Yonge Street Areedr

Toronto and Winnipeg .i
IExhibition Baseball,

At Macon, Ga.—Buffalo (Eastern), 8; 
Mercer University, 1.

At Montgomery. Ala.—Montgomery 
(Southern). 2; Chicago (National), 2.

At Hot Springs—Boston (Americans), 7; 
Cincinnati (Nationals), 6.

At San Antonio—Detroit (American), 8; 
San Antonio, 2.

At Memphis—Brooklyn (Nationals), 6; 
Memphis (Southern). 2.

At Little Rock—Cleveland (American 
2nd), 3; St. Louis (Nationals, regulars), 2.

Racing at Nottingham.
NOTTINGHAM, March 28,-Tbe Best- 

wood Park Plate, a handicap of 106 sov
ereigns, for 3-year-olds and upwards, 
distance 6 furlongs straight, was run 
here to-day and won by August Bel
mont’s Hasty Fudd4ng. 
ond and Hard riding Dick third. Fifteen 
horses started. The Newark Plate, a 
handicap of 800 sovereigns, fo8 3-year- 
olds and upward#; distança the straight 
mile, was won by Duddun. Noonan III. 
was second and Tam bo third. ■ Fifteen 
horse* started. "

.... 189 186 138- 486

.... 164 174 16*- 499

.... 148 161 163- 491

.... 166 176 198- 486

o
I T,

VCHAMPIONS HONORED ' mJACK JOHNSON IN THE CELLS .. 769 898 720-2*46
12 1 TT.

. 181 148 16*- 470

. 1*1 131 118- *81

. 14» 169 138- 443
■i. 179 173 138- 490 . ..................
............ 168 178 178- 607 m~! . J ‘.L .uilibi ima.—a "Wra

775 781 736—2291 LOIl^bO&t VS# ACOOSC 

RIVERDALE RINK 

Saturday Evg., March 26
TWELVE

ADMISSION.

i ■ Totals .... 
The Mall— 

N. Faulkner 
J. Walker ... 
A. Gerrard ... 
L. Parkes .... 
W. Beer ........

| Union Tellers open leenlnfIntermediate O.H.A. Winners Receive 
Their Reward.After Five Hours Champion Finds 

Ball—Accuser Still Missing.
----------- COLLINGWOOD, March 2*.-The pres^n-

NEW YORK. March 4*.—Jack Johnson, tatlon by thé citizens to the Intermediate 
heavyweight champion of the prize ring, hockey team, winners of the Richard Gar- 
spent five hours to-day in a cell In the ]and Cup, took place here to-night In the 
Tombs prison To-night he Is tree again, Grand Opera House. About 1500 people

' . ' . ____ _ that came out to witness (he pioceedlng#.
but there Is a halo ,oT*,"0”Y1*r?“n?.‘7“* Mayor H. A. Currie acted as chairman 
golden grin, for not only was he locked and expreflged hlg pleasure at being chosen 
securely for nearly half a toy iu ■• to preside on such an occasion as this,
fectly good oell-No. 198-but while danc- jfhn Birnle_ K.C., gave an outline on 
lng and singing therein, a process serve! hockey In general and brought In that 
thrust thru the bars summons and com- tlie oofilngwood boys had certainly won] 
plaint In a suit tor $1768.97 and costs, proddt for themselves end the town. Mr. 
brought against him for alleged répudia- Nprman Rule, representing the Ontario 
Mon of a theatrical contract to appear jjpehey Association, had the pleasure of 
In Kansas. ' presenting the cup and medals to the

"This looks like a rough deal, said numbers of the team, and also' expressed 
Johnson, as tears came to hla eyes. "I hi* regret that a more worthy representa- 
have come here on court order and now tlon could not be present. Thl* was all 
they take this action against me." right fer Norman, but the people are well 

Johnson Is certainly getting acquaint- satisfied with our old standby. Dr. Mlt- 
ed with the courts. He appeared to- chell replied, fer the team. He arose and 
day, grinning a* usual, charged with thanked Mr. Rule for the trophy. On be- 
beatlng one Norman Finder, a little leeld of the corporation and citizens Mayor 
negro, In an uptown resort some weeks Currie presented each member of the team 
ago Plnder at the time declined to buy with a gold watch chain and locket as a 
a drink because he could not afford wine, taken of their appreciation of the honor 
that, he added, dolefully, was all that the they have conferred upon the town by 
present John Arthur Johnson would bringing to It the Garland Cup. The John 
drink. With a reminiscent touch he re- McPherson Co. of Hamilton also figured 
called that there was a time when John- Jn the presentations by giving each mem- 
son was glad to get "suds out of a ber a pair of hockey rimes.

-bucket." The rest Is contained In the The membersof the team were called on

cMaei^Mn^œ,toman'
Mulqucln* of ^the^mi rt°of ^general Jhe«U£ domnWor thrirjk.nd-ri,^

Joke. Despite Johnson's plea that he had spoke abomth^ general roll toil In*
hurried hither on "an 18-hour train" 'yo tvhîch exîsted thru the dîfferon, ,„m«

*^.ral#ed tlie black s ball from tl lK Heagon and ^ave Imndon great praise 
SLj)0 to |6<w. for the way in which they took thelr.de-

Johnson s smile vanished like smoke. here. They were a team that any
Unfortunately, he said, Ills roll, flattened Pfty gpou|d he proud of. 
by lawyers, contained only »25(j0-wi>uld Dr. McFauI assured the people that the 
the court accept that in cash? The 8ame team would defend the cup next 
court would not, so the big prizefighter season and endeavor to retain It for C'ol- 
wa* led away to a cell,where he remained Dogwood. The chairman hail the pleasure 
until late this afternoon, when a friend ot reading a number of letters received 
put up as security property In Brooklyn, from old members of the learn. Including 
valued at $12,000. Then Johnson was let D. L. Dnrroch, San Diego. Ed. Tel fer. 
loose. Tho no trace of Plnder, hi* ac- Calgary, and a large number of others, 
ruser, had been found to-night, the case all expressing their pleasure In Hie way 
Is set fdr 10.30 o’clock to-morrow morn- the learn worked and won. W. G. Begg. 
lng. H. A. Telfer and J. Gibb were among

ll.cse present and whô bave taken a live 
Interest In hockey and the citizens feel 
that much Is due them for the efforts 
for the work done bv the hoys 
much regretted by all that Mr.*Hewitt of 
the executive could not be present. A 

2 good musical program was provided by 
» local talent, which was made lively by 

selections from the Rooters’ Club.

" Basketball on the 'Holiday,
The Central Y.M.C.A. will be the scene 

of two good games on Friday night. The 
8.15 game will be worth the price of ad- Totals

‘b®»1- Andrews Girls v Grenadier" Pergt^-'
Y.W.C.G. girls (champions of Toronto.) Nelson .
Each team has ft victory bver?the other, oke 
Art Swanson and Phil Brockel have been Ji hneton ....". .......
coaching the Silent Five and have them In i Fraser .............................
superb shape for a speedy game. Miss Phillips 
Ross, captain of the Guild quintet. Is Good .
Jatld up with la grippe, but will be with 
the team as spare man. The Brantford 
bijys will arrive Friday morning and are
confident of making a good showing Eaton’# Jeweler, win
against the Boys' Club, who were run- . Eato[’ * Jewelers Win.
ners up for the city Juvenile champion- ‘he Athenaeum alleys last night
ship. the Eaton Jewelers won two games from

At half time Bert Wemp will lead a ‘he f w- Ellis Co. Jewelers. The Eaton
squad In mat work and tumbling Plan l"weler» hav« Played about every bowl- 
now open at Y.M.C.A office lnc t#am ot Jewelers In the city and

The Boys' Club will hold a paper chase ! have yet„ *? !»ee their first series Of
Goon Friday morning, leaving the club Kamea Z? °"ln£ *re ‘b« «ores:
at 10 o'clock. Will Armour and Monty Ellis A Co. 1
Sandersop are to be hares. 5u“lfr

North ... .
Woolough 
Weller .......

The St. Barnabas C. C„ champions of Scott ......
the Church and 
League, want to hear from young 
desiring to get Into the game for the com
ing. season. A only by letter to S. W. I Heusey ..........
Bond, 587 CarlRv-avenue. or In person ! Sr.encer ...
at the annual meeting to be held at j MoCleur ........
Dearbourne-avenue, Toronto, March 28, at1 Tomlin 

8 p.m. . Clark

l

- Totals
The Canadian and. mllftaf/ horse show 

catalog prize list is out, according to 
which the following geiitlem'en have been 
Invited to act a* Judges: James T. Hyde.
New York. N.Y. ; James G. Marshall,
New York. N.Y.': John R. Townsend, New Th(. . . _ , . .
York, N.Y,: Clarence H. Moore, Wash- bJ a prwîl^d IriVariM 

^mS»*11'Julien* ehKeltlf WaiT^to^Va'’' tMm* a"d * dozen American entries, for 
Dr. Routiè^e.Za^t^; b^^Bhep: Z&S*
Piutl MontVéai;: ’ Major' Wm/ ('J,Xe aM.lt^? IhT^entothTp,^
Hamilton; Col Lefluarti, Ottawa, Entries| erft of lx>th-wtititrle*.
cl0t Al,ril 14' , Conteet* con»i»tin^ of pairs and fours,

---------- • mixed hairs afid mixed fours and ladle*'
pairs will he held almost continuously dur
ing the latter half of the week, all of 
which are open to anyone who plavs 
whist, whether belonging fo any wrist 
club or not. Partners will be provided 
■for those who come along.

. -a)
z r■ I Orra League. '

In Orrs’ League last lugnt Indians won 
three from Maple Leafs and Havelocks 
three from Atkins' Doits. Scores:

Indians—
C. Or ..
R. OrtlS
A. Fyfe .........  .
G. A. Hodgson .
J. W. tiowden ..

I.
6 MILES

Me' and Me.
i 2 3 ri.

137 119 167—413
L v- U6 184 171- 625
........ 174 161 146— 47 L
...1. 172 126- *48
..... JI4* 181

Totals ............................. -«0 . 7*1 781-lir
Maple Lçato- 

Malonle. .....
Partridge .......
Bend v...
Hathaway ..... .
Cameron ..................

! Printers’ League.Rossetti was sec-■
McLean Pub. Ctn won two. trom 

.Rose In the Printer# League'
Scores:
61 Mclrfan Pup. Co —
F. Wilkes ....;.,..v..
Hale* ............... (•••'••
rteid ..................

don a Id ..
Elliot ...'.

Totals
Hunter-Rose—

Rorke ..... .....
Dgwdlng .............
Webb .;................
Lennox ..............
Pare ...'...........

i ! last
■ a

41821 *-2 “ 7. T'l. 
150 189 19*— 487

... 172 «7 177- 606
162 145—til
199 11*r 4’d
177 !»*;««

<7.LADY GOLFERS' OFFICERS.| jv1.122
AMATEUR BASEBALL.The lady members of the Lambton,Golf 

Club held their eighth annual meetlrfg 
flie Confederation Life Building - yes- 

♦les'ley mornln<,_ ond elected their dffj- 
‘ cor* for the coming season as .follows: 

President, Mr»-. A. W. Austin; secretary, 
Mrs. G. W. Stiss: captain, Mrs. Garvey: 
committee, Nlrs .Cromarty. Mrs. Fltzger- 
>iid. Mrs. Rumble.

198 ■
........ 147 110 160- 407

190

IJThe Royal Oaks of the Senior City Ama
teur . League will hold a meeting this 
evening at 8.15 In the Commercial Hotel, 
64 Jarvls-street. All players wishing to 
be Interested are requested to attend.

The adjourned annual meeting of the 
Don Valley League was held last night, 
wlen various burine*» was transact 
arrangements completed for the 
of the season. The Garrett ball was again 
adopted as the official ball. The schedule 
will be adopted at the next meeting.

The Manufacturers' League met last 
night at the Bay Tree Hotel, when mat
ters were discussed In regard to the com
ing season. Two more clubs are needed 
to complete the circuit Address the secre
tary, care World Office.

The .Senior Amateur League meets to
night at the Jersey Uriel.

The first ball game of the season will 
he played Good Friday at 19 a.m . when 
tlie Arlington Baseball Clnb will 
Red Walker's Colts on the field at the 
head of Beach-avenue. Balmy Beach. The 
Arlington*' line-up will be: !.. Hergert. 
T. Me.ldocks. W. Mult-heed. A. Trorilooek,
V. Thompson, R. Row, R. Orr, G. Crowe, 
L. Jones, W. Dehaney.

The Grand Central R.BtO. wlH play the 
Ontario All Stars on tlie -Don Fists on 

I Friday, at 10 a.m. The following plavers 
j are requested to meet at* the Grand Oen- 
) ttal Rink at 9 o'clock: M. Burns. M. Mr- 
Quln. ft. Eason. G. Ferman. \tr. Bakewell,
W. Harrlgan. A. Wlnehcrg, G. Deas, R. 

; Hartnan. G. Gilmore. H. Freeman.

S27
Totals ............................. 734 728 757-2217

Havelocks— l 2 2 T’l.
Lem hie .................................. 178 192 169- 529
Webster ....................   VS, 179 149- 463
F. Taylor ............................. 2l* 173 158- 549
Elliott ................... 7............ 153 146 138- 437
Riley ............................................121 11* 194— 431

Totals ....................
Atkins' Colts—

G. Perry .....
E Ottaway ...
W. J. Atkins .
E.< Weekes ...
Roy, Atkins ..

Totals .....

3 t - T'l.
164 171- 4M
133 158-418
in 112-yV-i 
157 146—1421
186 147-*- 414

Totals ...;.....................  717 71* 733-3MJ

Toronto Checker Club.
A checker match between the east and 

west end playérs will take place to-mor
row afternoon (Good Friday), at the 
rooms of the Toronto Checker Club, north
west corner of King and Jarvls-streets. 
A good turnout of the members le re
quested. as trie match Is expected to be 
one of the beat of the year. Visitors al
ways welcpme. Club phone Main 532».

West End Harriers’ Relay Good Friday
The West End Senior Bovs’ Harrier Club 

will hold their annual medley relay race 
on Good Friday morning at 10 o'eldôk. 
The race, which Is for five mites, will 
be run In 10 relays and 10 teams will 
take part. Entries will be received up 
to 9.30 o'clock Friday morning, and. all 
boy* are asked to be on hand at 9.30 
sharp.

1| 11
- L.

•ted and 
openingRunners Have Trouble With Their 

Weight. ..... 811 80* 798—2416
12 3 T'l.

166 156 170- 491
. 11» 164 140- «8
. 141 127 151-419
. 200 14* 188- 4M

, . K)6 185 174— 4*4
.......... 723 79* *773—2284

12V1 • ■
The new-fangled contrivance with which 

AlC’ Shrubb hopes to break Into vaude
ville will be tried out at Rlverditie Rink 

fio-day end If the powdr there Is suffl- 
*(i< nl to operate It successfully, Shrubb 

will demonstrate It at the lxmgtioat- 
Atooee 12-mlle race at the Rink on Hat- 
urday' night. Ixwigboat spent some hours 
yesterday In the steam chest at a Turkish 
hath house In an effort to take off five 
peunds. While the Onondaga Is overweight. 
Paul Acoose Is three pounds below hla 
best figure and expects to have the weight 
atJAcd to his frame before Saturday night. 
XT.* Perkin*, an English mile walker, will 

,be .at (he rink Saturday night ready to 
mm any of the local pod* who care to 
tackle him preliminary fo the race.

Business Men’s League. >
Burroughs Adding Won . w<J from 

Estonia*; In tlie Business Mei's l-etcus 
last night, while H. Murby took two #wn 
Toronto General Truste, Scores : .

Burroughs Add. Co.— 12* T'l.
F. K. Pyne ........ ..............■ 158 178- 4 4
C. C. Norris ............ •.......... 1<H 124- 402
T. Curry ........
A. H. Davies 
Q. Adams ....

■ Ill and Dr.
Mr. Rmith

I i

t

166 164- 440
163 14*- VH
147 L»- 412 -

717 741-2*7
2 2 Ti.

1*8 120-141S
176 138- &*
119 14*- 91
IX» 128- r.
184 A4-B*

836 740-228)
2 3 T'l.

1*8 178- 418
160 194—141
) -f t '»!'>—c / ‘ '
182 198- Mt
124 140- 41:

Brunswick Duckpin League.
In fife Brunswick Due*pm Fish

ing Club won three games from Grena
dier Sergeants, and D Co., Grenadiers, 
two out of three from CIrlpmuiris. The 
following are the scores:

Chipmunks—
Frtng ...............
G. HIM ..........
w. mu .......
A. Kennedy .
Gallagher .

Trials...........
D Co., Grenadiers—

Thompson ......
Wilson ..................
Flr.n ........................
Whltebread .....
Tarsley .................

Totals ..........
Fishing Club-

King ........................
Voilden ........ ..
Ousten ...................
Wright ..................
Croft ......................

II Totals..............
Eatonla*—

IVooster
Milligan ........ ..
Dàweon ..............
Smith ...................
Williams i. ...

Totols’ ..........
H. Murby—

C. Maybee .....
W. Bed son ....
J. Wilson ..........
J. Adams ....................... .
W. Thompson ....;.........

Totals ............................ .
Toronto Gen. Tru*ta-

Burt--:........
Jarvis ........
Sir monde .
Robin ..........................
H»>wetSoni ................

Totals.................

■ ;
1 1 2 3 Ti.

........ 85 n , 88— 299

.......  73 m 68-210

....... 7l 79 **-214

........ *1 76 84— 241

........ 91 88 81- 399

meetnot; show,
11# Ckarch St., Thursday, Good Friday 

■ nd Saturday.
w*™'il ; ■was-

• * *9...........mam ........ - 491 492 389—1182
3 Ti. 
72- 3?4 
76- 228 
70- 244 
7*- 245 
7k- 242

I
“A Little Better Than Seems Necessary.” Scottish Cup Semi-Final.

LONDON, March 23.-(C.A.P. Cable.)— 
Southern League games to-day resulted:
Croydon......................... 4 Northampton .... 2

—Scottish Cup Semi-Final Result—
1 Hiberuiaus

■>}
■ ( It was fDavis’ “Perfection” 10c CigarI

2 3 ri.
1*7 181- Vf,
184 149- 487
212 175- 534
158 190— 597
150 139-484

' 851 797—3474

I . .. 41 419 371-1291
3 T'l. 
97- 266 
81- 241 
84— 268 
79- 268 
97- 291

Dundee.
i 2

: 85The Crescent Baseball Club will hold 
a practice on Friday morning at High 
Park Boulevards and all players and sun- 

1 perters are requested to lie on hand carly 
ho that the team may have a good, prac- 

l tlce. . Altho _ the season Is young, recent 
practice* show the team coming along in 
fine form.

The Yale Baseball ("inb will hold their 
first practice Good Friday morning st 10 
o'clock at McMaster College grounds. I)u.- 
pent and Avenue-road. All réguler play
ers and any person wishing to Join be 
on hand early.

The Dovercourt-Barnca R BI?, will hold 
a" meeting In the Dovercourfi'Raptist club 
rooms at 8 o’clock to-night to reorganize 
for the’, defenidlng of the cup won last 
yearv All last year's players and those 
wishing to Join will he welcome.

The Canadian NetlonaJ League, which 
will most llkehr be composed of such 

I teams as Yale Cubs. Yale Colts, Buschien 
\ Bet ». Rofph-Clnrk. International Cnrre- 

s ponder re School. Ontario A-C.; Sunnvrido 
; A C.. Hunter A.C , Oxford A.C.. Crescent*. 
1 Vermont A.C.. St. Cyprian A.C.. Baraca A 
C„ Consolidated Optical Co., would like 
to hear from five good utpplres. J B 
Browne. Brose and Hassarfl are requested 
to write. Anv umpire wishing to he plac
ed In a grind fast league Is requested 
to . write Joe Nicholson, manager C.N'.Ti, 
cerner Amelia and Seckvllle-streets, To
ri 1,46.

H4 75

■Æ
IH 
■

fw
H?Let it be * 91■l -

The OnlyCigar of Its Kjnd 423 421 439-1281
12 3 Ti

67 76—
82 73- 2»

Sidelights.
Gladstone and Kodak bowlers wlH be 

eligible to the handicap tournament to be 
held at the Gladstone alleys from March' 
28 to April 2. ■■ f ■

■ ■; V e
i

10 7.“Davis’ Perfectioei" is entirely dif
ferent from any other cigar that has 
ever been made.

■Imi
» 77

84 73 - 227
7» 93— 258
81 107- 183

I
iI SAMUEL MAYJEQ3

T billiard tabu 
1 MANUFACTUAlAiS 
—É3fabltohe«f

Mr1-*. 102 *r 104, .
Are LM DE ST..V4

Wr TORONTO.

Totals 372 393 421—1189BEERl

II Her# is a cigar, solî^ht and mild that 
smoke it all day^-yet as rich.you can

mellow and satisfying as a pure Ha
lle best and purest la^ 
>rewed—a tonic as well r 
ood and drink. Sparklin;’ 
md full of life Salvad^ 
ones up the entire system 

V light and nourishing 
lrink for every membe 
)f the family. Brewet 
md bottled by

f

It's this wonderful combina-,m. vana.
,tion of lightress ^id flavor that makes 

“Davis' Perfection ' so unique.
' .4 ’

F |;
8 Ti. 

..... 149 124 1 42- 415

........ 1« V* 193- 492
........ 128 186 145- 439
........ 148 130 132- 406
........ 16» 129 173- 481

2
«• ■*) '

Manufacturer» of . uwH.i„ Alleye 
and Bowling Supplies. Br le agent» 
in Cana<U for the celebrated8t Barnabas’ Cricket Club.'4 .

If you tike them mild, you certainly 

will,- enjojk “Davisf Perfection.”
v lowLnra 

‘ BALL
tfcTIFCOMercantile Cricket■oit v :

Totals
Eaton»—

.. 713 664 785-2122
1 2 3 Ti.

.. 142 128 16*- 425

.. 83 98 88- 2*7
... 158 146 172- 475
... 223 132 134- 48»
.. 178 153 148- 487

men»

-■ ;
This ball is the best on the mar

ket, because it never slips, never lo*e* 
its shape, always1” rails true, hook» 
and curves easily, éoeo not 
greasy, is absolutely, guaranteed, 1» 
cheaper than any |>ther reputabl* 
patent hall, .nd compiles with till 
rules and regulations, of the A. B. C

All first-class alleys are putting, 
these balls on. Try one on the 8lle/ 
where you roll,, and you will 
roll any other ball.

10c. Straight .

© Th# Barnes# of flip Senior 7,»»gu# will 
b«M a p-artlc# on o<wl Fr(«lnv morning at 
19 o'clock In Wlllowrlnh» Park. All play- 

' #rs are asked to turn out.

Dorande. Marsh, 8t. Yves.
' WTNXrrEG, March 2S,_Dorsodo. Marsh 
apd St. Yves will only go fifteen miles 
In the three-rttrnered rare arranged for 
Good Friday evening at the Arena Rink. 
The change In the distance wae made 
late veaterday with "the nhWi In view 
'of lowering the record established last 
May by Paul Acooae.

Tin» little Brown Band on this Cigar 
le (tor exclusive property 
at- Ijttatvn. REINHARDTS 

OF TORONTO
Low Rates for Easter.

Return tickets at single 
Grand Trunk Railway System, be'.ween ! 
all stations In Canada, also to Detroit I ,

x as sht:: t:
Return tbe We8t En4 Y.M.C.A. on Friday morn

ing at 9.46. ,
There will bé a eocla! and danee at 

the club i-oom# on Friday, 
arc :7q-*:tcd to bring tlielr lady friends.

Totals . 784 966 694-2124

1
•egislercd

fare via British United Athletic Club.
The British United footballers will

S. DAVIS & S0NS, LIM.TED MONTREAL
March 24. 25, 2*. 27 and 28. 
limit March 30th, 1910.

Secure tickets at City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yongv- 
atreets. Phone Main 4209.

4 Sold Everywhere *Makers of the famous “NOBLEMEN” tm-for-a-quarler Cigar. Sf7.
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i

a. Tremargo, 11» (Gros*), 7 to 1.
Time 1.43 1-5. Servlcence. Redeem, Him. 

pees, Thomas Calhoun. McNally, Ocean 
View, Beda and The Wreetler also ran. 

SIXTH RACE, furlongs: 
t l. Banolca. IV) fVeeper), 4 to t.

(Taylor), » to 2.
3. Madeline Muegrave, 1« (E. Smith), 8 

to 1.
Time 1.10. Burleigh, E. M. Pry, Cres- 

ton, Rey El Tovar, Roberta and Port 
Mahoae also ran. '

The Holiday Matinee. 
Following are the entries lot the mat

inee given by the Dufferln Driving Club 
Good Friday at Dufferln Park:

Special class, % mile heats-Joe Allan, 
A. Lawrence; Master Roy, R. Scott; Net
tle Star, R. Scott; Harry Lee, Chas. Far
rell; Carrie Nation, J. Woods: Queen of 
Clubs, A. Spears; Wiry Stanton, George 
Snell; Angus Mack, Williamson Bros.; 
Little Jack, V. Rowntree.

Special class. V, mile heats-Rocklyn 
Boy. A. Spears; Billie Dolan, R. J. Dolan; 
Sadie Hooker, S. Peer; No Trouble, N, 
Good Ison; Wiry Jim, P. Kelley ; Oamey, 
J. Mead; Easy Laura, J. Kenyon; Entry,
I . Dunn; Norma Lee, W. Hezzlewood; 
Minnie L.. E. R. Lee.

Four and a half furlong dath— Peter 
Kane, Johnny Wise, Ramble, Suderman, 
Alarmed, P. J, McCarthy. Jim Parkin
son, Don Hamilton, Pleasing and Strategy.

Judges: C. Woods, H. B. Clark, John 
Marshall. Timers: J. T. Hutson, Geo. 
May. John Kenyon. Starter: R. J. Pat
terson. Clerk: W. A. McCullough.

Horae Goaelp.
Powers, who will ride abroad this year, 

heads the list of winning jockeys at Jack
sonville, Fla., with 94 victories to 111* 
credit. Nlcol comes second, with 45; Oberl 
third, with 41, and Musgrave fourth, with

If Shilling gets a license from the Jockey 
Club this year he will ride for S. C. Hil
dreth,

Mars Cassidy, the Jockey Club's starter, 
who handled the barrier at Juarez, Mexi
co, has arrived In New York, and Is en
joying a vacation at Shcepshead Bay. Mr. 
Cassidy brought with him a carload of 
polo ponies purchased by 
who has found quarters for them at the 
Empire City racetrack. Mr. Cassidy, In 
speaking of his winter experience, says 
that Juarez will be the magnet for all the 
horsemen In future seasons because of 
Its magnificent track, the value of stakes 
and purses and the square deal guaran
teed to all by Messrs. Winn, Butler and 
Terrazas. / ,

JACK PARKER DEFEATS 
WEllOUOOS-Oli CHOICE

Thousands of 
New Spring 
Shoes for Men 
are here. The 
newest of 
styles in all 
the fashion
able colors 
that will be 
worn this 
spring.

.y
in

1 Beauman. Ill Jacksonville Card.
JACKSONVILLE. March, Si.-The card 

for to-morrow Is as follows:
FIRST RACK, 2-ycar-old«, 4 furlongs, 

selling:
Sylvan Dell.
Vallonla........
Tt-llaharsee.
Helena.......... .
Inspector Gen
Clay...................
Startler....................,.U0

ter mk SÜ
Jlu

ISÊLÊÊ
Racing at Jacksonville to Close on 

April 16—Results at 
Oakland.

R ■ j

..107 New Star ..
.11)7 Fruitful ....
.106 Valuela Girl 
.108 African Girl
..106 Don’t ........................ 109
.112 Sir Kearney

.107
107I X 106 w* •* 106

MGarment m
JACKSONVILLE, March 23.-The talent 

Jceived1 a terrible jolt this afternoon 
when Jack Parker won from Nealon in 
the third. Nealon was the stroag favor
ite and opened at 3 to 5. Tliere were 

m Inany takers and when the price was at 
■ 17 to 30 there was a general stampede In
R Le -ring. Jack Parker waa 2 to 1 at 

dosing time. The local meeting will 
;• clone April 16. Summary:
} HI1 FIRST RACE, 4 furlongs:

' i. Darling, 118 (Troxler), even.
Ry.'j. Agees May. 116 (Obert), 7 to 1.

8. Eastern Star, 11» (Griffin), 100 to 1.
, Time .4» 1-6. Athle W„ Newstar. Lady 

Altadena and Sewanee also ran.

SECOND RACE. 3-yoar-olds and up, 
selling, 6 furlonge:
Martin May..............97 Queen's Song
Marie Hyde........ ...100 Amyl ................
A.Hamilton..............100 Herdsman ...
Levengston..............103 Unlyerse ....
H.Crqstcatiden.... 108 Coquelta ....
Woolepun..................109 Mnrv Rue ...
Amber Wllmot....Ill Oquetos...........
Imitate........................U4

Also eligible: Cogen. Ben Austur, Nvn- 
kchota, Roger de Coverly.

THIRD RACE, 4-year-olds and up, 7 
furlongs:
Grande Dame......101 Aunt Kate ..
Miss Herbert
Elysium........
Us ta...............
Comedienne.
Fetid Heart..
Kianueha II.

(
The Seal of CertaintyK I ' .100

w
102Suit The President of the103

..109
.10»
..ill

v.r ;

$4.00 Slater Shoe CompanyPrice1hail ce to 
k.” Nu- 

Clothe» 
measure) 

i common 
stinetion 

h the en- 
,avor of 
and men 
|mg. This

■HI inn.
SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs: 

y 1., Starboard, 112 (Obert), 6 to 2.
2. Brevlle, 122 (eRid), 6 to 1.

, J. Outpost. 115 (Wilson), 4 to 1.
Time 1.14 8-6. Brlareus. McLeod ' F., 

Catroke, Lady McNally and Geraotto al
so ran.

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Jack Parker, 117 (Obert), î to 1,

§ 2. Nealotr, 123 (Nlcol), 17 to 20.
T 3. Hlghrange, 111 (Powers), 8 to 1.
É , Time 1.12 1-5. Royal -Onyx and Collls 

. Oemeby also ran.
$ FOURTH RACE, mile and a sixteenth: 
I 1. Spellbound, 11» (Davis), 6 to 6.
I l Eifall, 101 (Wilson), 7 to 1.

3. Ozena, 102 (Reid), 2 to 1.
Time 1.46 1-6. Campaigner, Hooray and 
tiarover also ran.
FIFTH RACE, mile and TO yards: 

f ' 1. Spanish Prince, 102 (Wilson), 7 to 1.
J 3. Ookonda. 109 (Obert), 7 to 2.
C- l Descomnets, 112 (McTaggart), 9 to 6.
S, Time 1.46. Ida May, County Clerk and 

.St Ilarlo also ran.
! SIXTH RACE, mile and a sixteenth: 

ft 1. Gerrymander, 112 (Nlcol), 4 to 5.
2. Otogo, 115 (Cans). 8 to X.

? 3. Maximum, 115 l Uavi»), )2 to 1.
I Time 1.48 3-6. Sir Walter Rollins, Sand- 
Si Piper, Silverado, Delstrome, Karting,

Bannock Bob, Ned Carmack and Harry 
livelier also ran.

.103
103 Hurlock

............103 Hkyo .................
........... 100 Esther B. ...
............106 Aphrodite................. 106

.108 Mise Marjorie ....106 
106

103
“The New 
York Grays,” 
fashions new
est fancies.

M
1<v,

Limited of MontrealFOURTH RACE. 3-year-olds, Hi miles:
Beta Grande.............. 99 HUHop .............
Tcbco.............................tot Woolwlnder
Ktrcheval:......... ....Ill

FIFTH RACE, 1-yesr-okIs and up. sell
ing, 7 furlongs:
Pinte.............................. 117 Furnace ..

118 Endymlon
Wc-clslone...................118 Roseboro

12) Thon ....

..101
.10»

A
$4.50 )■■33. Price ....118 

....II» ...11» 

....126
SIXTH RACE, 3-year-olde, selling, 1 

mile:
Lcrimer.............
O.K.Herndon.
Tempter............
Allan Fearn...

Weather cloudy. Track fget.

Gold Dust

Charjes E. Slater, says:r Home Run

M, .

JOHN EUINANE .102 Zymole..............
,104 Elizabethan ..
.107 Smug ........................ 110
.110 Capl. Swanson ..111

10t
£ '..106\odels

al Vviws. 
[>red from 
t Spring 

lour best 
>o some” 
fnodels. It 
le at first

Never before have we presented ter our 

Patrons a finer lot of Shoes than we oflel for 

inspection this Spring of Nineteen*ten.

Nor yet has the Sterling slate-stamped Slater 

Shoe ever stood higher in the estimation of 

the Public than it does to-day....

In asking your inspection of the new styles 

J wish to impress' up5ff every Shoe 

to look carefully for the stanip—the Slate 

Mark—which is on every Slater Shoe.

For your safe guidance the name or names 

of the only Shoe Store in this City selling real 

Slater Shoes is appended.

There is only one Slater Shoe—it is the 

' Slater Shoe, with the Slate Trade Mark on1 

every pair.

Exclusive Men’s aid 
Beys’ Shees

#We, who have studied or forcasted the Styles 

which will be in vogue this Season, have given 

every attention to the production of models 

that will arouse your enthusiasm.

Fan Shoes in every conceivable Style and 

Pattern are shown, and Tans are favoured by 

reason of our growing fondness for out-door 

Summer amusements.

James Butler, J !
f

Oakland Program.
OAKLAND, March 23.—Entries for to

morrow's races:
FIRST RACE, Futurity course, selling:

Descendant................112 Dixie Dixon ___ 110
..112 Jim Cafferata.,112
..112 Cantem .......... ....107
...112 Ztnkand 
..107 Kid North ..T...UÎ

9 King St W.

Uellco..............
El Perfecto.,
G.rammercy.
Nautical.....
Estelle M...'.

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
Kopek..............................109 Balnade .................. 107
Sir Barry.......................108 Illusion .
Old Settler................... 107 Ben Stone ....109
No Quarter.................. 104 D. of Orleans....107
Denton.............................10» BucoMc .
Steel..................................108 Banorella ............... 93

THIRD RACE, « furlongs, selling:
Darelngtoo................... 114 Ray Junior ...107

...109 Sink Spring ....10» 
... 93 Lord Clinton ... 95 
...112

The World Selections .....u’Baseball Notes.
Three of the Toronto baseball play.ers 

start to-day for Charlottesville. Jimmy 
Frick wired last night that he was Just 
leaving Oklahoma, while Delehanty leaves 
Hot Springs and Cutchfr Tonneman, 
Memphis, Terai.

The champion Pittsburg baseball team 
held their first practice on Monday with 
the Yannlgane against the Regulars, the 
latter winning 10 to 0. Jack Flynn played 
first base for the Regulars, having two 
doubles, scoring two runs and having two 
errors out of twelve chances.
Wagner scored the first run of the game.

Manager Hughey Duffy of the White 
Sqx Is reported to have sold Catcher 
Frank Owens, the Toronto boy, to Min
neapolis of the American Association. 
Others players to go by the same route 
are First baseman Warren Gill, Raymond 
Ryan and Murray.

John Dunn’s Orioles reported at Dan
ville yesterday.

Doc Newton Is already at Charlottes
ville working out with the University of 
Virginia boys.

Catcher Billy Sullivan of ^ the Chicago 
White Sox underwent an operation the 
other day that it Is hoped will save Ms 
leg from amputation. Sullivan havl-g 
stepped .on a rusty nail some time ago, 
blood polsonlhg îesü.tlng.

BY CENTAUR .166Oakland Results.
OAKLAND, March. 23.—The races to

day resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Who, 197 (A. Williams), 15 to 1.
2, Pickaway, 111 (Rettlg). 8 to I.
2. Maud McG., 10» (Vosper), 16 to 1. 
Time 1.17 1-5. Edith R., Louis Streub-

m. Gene Russell. Salomy Jane, Blanche 
C, Gresham, Bold and Amethyst also 
ran.

.%■ SECOND RACE, 684 furlongs:
L Salvage, 107 (Denny), » to 1.
1 Goodshlp, 90 (Bevan-), 6 to 1.
3. Metropolitan, 96 (Selden, 1 lto 8. 
Time 1.0» 2-6. Father Stafford. Quick

Trip, Father Downey, Cbitterling. Gen
ova, Sweet Basil, Saraclnesca and Billy 
Taylor also ran.

I THIRD RACK, 6 furlongs:
Hr.;: 1. Redondo. HI (A. Williams), 2 to 1.
S ' 2. NO Qgarter, K6 (Shale), 7 to 2. 
r 2. Dovatta, 109 (Keogh), » to l.

Time L18 2-5. Copper Field,* Chas. Green, 
Etelllt»tlna, C. J. Cov, r> i •; 

an. Prince of Castile also ran.
FOURTH Ho,..,., .

• 1 Myles O'Connell. 85 (Tho.nae). 2 to 1. 
2. Sewell, 115 (Meutry),. 7 to 2.
8. Spoho, 107 (Vosperi, 10 to 1.
Time 1.11 4-5. 

air > ran.
. FIFTH RACE. 1 mile:
• 1. Miss Picnic. 88 (Gargan). 9 to 5.

'-' W hidden, 1® (page). 15 to 1.

wearer1
-----Jacksonville—

FIRST RACE—Clay, Tallahassee, Don't.
SECOND RACE—Imitate, Malle Hyde, 

Herdsman. •
THIRD RACE!—Fond Heart, Skyo, 

Grandet Dame.
FOURTH RACE—Boca Grande, Taboo, 

Hilltop.
FIFTH RACE—Ethon, Home Run, Gold 

Dust.
SIXTH RACE—Capt. Swanson, Allan 

Fearn, O. K. Herndon.

John Ganzel's Rochester champions will 
play Lancaster, champions of the Tri- 
State League, at Camden on April 13. 
It will be "Jubilee week" In Camden, and 
an Immense cro 
the game.

Clyde Engle of the New York Ameri
cans has taken off sixteen pounds since 
he has been bouncing around in the 
south.

Velour Calf i, another leather much in 

evidence. It is a close grain leather, takes 

a fine polish, and is particularly adapted to 

our own home climatic conditions.

& We have expanded

100Quality 
Over- 

red to 
$12.00

107

Grace G....
Odd Rose...
St. Francis.

FOURTH RACE. 6 furlongs, handicap:
Madman...........
Richard Reed 
Prejucio............

FIFTH RACE, mile, selling:
Fredonia....................... 106 Wolfvllle ..............Ill
Albert......................... ..106 Louis Streuber..l07
Andy Davern........ Ill Basel .....................  to
Spring Ban...

SIXTH RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
D. of Milan...
Arthur Rouse 
Rosamo.......

our Shoe service, and 
can assure our customers that )n the Slater 

Shoe Stores they can buy the handsomest 

Shoes for any and every occasion.

LE Bonus
..124 Binocular .. 
..110 Ctoudllght 
.,112 Enfield .....

.. 98
ES E .no

98
RS

y expected to witness
Slater Shoes for Ladies, at $3.50 and $4.00 

Slater Shoes for Men, at $4.00 and $5.00 

Slater Shoes for Boys, at $3.50.

Slater Shoes for Misses and Children

Slater Shoes for Evening Wear and Formal Occasions.

This is where you can Buy 

the Slate-Slater Shoe :

Arcade
m

.102 Rapid Water ..106 
. 91 Eliza. Harwood.106 
.110 Dr. Dougherty..1C4

Thistle Belle.............102 W. T. Overton..110
................... 95 Inclement

Weather clear; track heavy.

Evenings
Jim Han-

Varsity Gym Club.
The Varsity Gymnasium Club met yes

terday afternoon and elected their officers 
for the coming season. The club Is In 
fit st-class shape, last year being one of 
the best they c,ver had. Several new ap
paratus were added. The officers: Hen. 
president. President Falconer: president, 
C. F. Elliott; vice-president, A. Andrews:

Istcretary, D. Davidson.

ourse:
Phil Mohr 106

s. Acoose
E RINK
March 26

MILES

J

THE FOURTH TEST.Orel lo and Coppertown

Following Is the score of the fourth test 
match, finished March », at Cape Town : 

—England—First Innings.—
, Hobbs (Surrey), c Faulkner, b Vogler.. 1 
j Rhodes (Yorkshire), c Faulkner, b

Snooke .................................................................... 0
Denton (Yorkshire), c Commaile, b

Snooke ...................,.............................................. 0
F. L. Fane (EssexS, c Campbell, b Sin

clair .................. .. ................................................ 14
Woolley (Kent), c Zulch, c Sinclair.,.. 60 
Thompson (Northerns), run out 
M. C. Bird (Surrey), c Campbell, b

White ......................................................................
■J. H. Slmpeon-Hayward (Worcester

shire), b Faulkner ...................................... ..
duckenham (Essex), b Vogler..................
jtrudwlck (Surrey), c and b White.,... 7
Blythe (Kent), not out 

Extras...........................

26c: and Me.

£?■ L»mlted, 117 Yongre Street; Joe. H. Wood, 
hm5»cen Sia«eXWesti Jo#* Job neon, 439 Parliament Street; J. 
Jupp A Son, 810 Queen Street East; Thos. Powell, West Toronto.
ir no agency in your town write THE SLATER. SHOE CO..

address of nearest Slater Shoe Store.

■ F-eague.

lit is: niffct

141 162 148-.4U
1TO 166 llf^'452
136 177 119-r;422
112 160 141- 413

■ I •• I
. 756 837 05»7—8211

k 2 3 T'l.
. 163 154 171- 4M
. 120 133 158—414 '
. 189 133 112-/4'*

119 , 157 146-1 421
. i5i m m—*4'i4 j

The Pleasant Road Limited, Montreal, for
16

57

Sues (or Wages.
In the non-jury assize court Byron 

Waldron sued the Cukra Co. of Toronto 
to recover 31902.61, which he claims due 
him for Wages. The plaintiff was as
sistant manager of the above com
pany's banana plantation In Nicaragua 
and the defence In the case Is that he 
was Incompetent. A counter claim le 
also made for 86000 damages. The case 
has been adjourned till May 16, and 
In the meantime further evidence will 
be obtained from Nicaragua.

A parliamentary sub-committee will 
consolidate and codify the mining laws 
and regulations.

ip 13 AGAIN OXFORD'S YEAR 
WINS ANNUAL BOAT RACE

Jack LongIt isn’t always the road that 
makes wheeling unpleasant- 
sometimes the bicycle—But it al-
Wayg 18 the bicycle if you dont 

cæ. ^(jg à good one.
Massey Silver Ribbon

Is the wheel for you— 
It is made of the very 
best material and has 
all the comfort giving 
inventions that go to
wards making wheel
ing pleasant.

There is the
________ __ _ Hercules
Coaster Brake, the Hygienic 
Cushion Frame and the Sills 
Handle Bars.

Then the wheel is put together carefully by 
pert* and fully guaranteed. It'* sold at a price that 
covers the, cost of making a thoroughly good 
bicycle.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

The Canada Cycle & Motor Co
TORONTO

6

1
2»•4 ROOM 34, JANES BUILDING,

75 Yonfe Street.
YESTERDAY

-It’s4 f Total 2031
I —Second Innings.—

Hobbs, c Campbell, b Snooke...................
»tbodes, b Snooke ...........................................
Denton, c Faulkner, b Vogler ...........
F. L. Fane, c Snooke, b Faulkner........ 37
Woolley, b Vogler ..........A.,,......................

, Thompson, c Snooke, b Faulkner............
J M.C. Bird, c Schwarz, b Vogler..............
| J. H. Slmpson-Hayward, c Faulkner,

b Vogler ........ ..............................................
Stvudwlck, c Nourse, b Faulkner ... 
Buckenham, c Faulkner, b Vogler..
Blythe, not out 

Extras ........

0

. 717 713 783-2161 Cambridge Makes the Usual Game 
Struggle from Putney 

to Mertlake.

. 10

Darling, Ex.Sp.,7-5,Won’» League,
won i wd

64
#rbm

less Mev# l#avue
iirby took two fhem
». .Score»:

«
| •

|f

MY LONG SHOT SCRATCHfDli

To-day—10 to 1• 9* T'l.
. 150 158 176- 474
. 174 104 124- 402

122 166 164— 4!<>
. 1RS 188 14*— 4M
. 135 147 130— 412

21 . 3
17 PUTNEY, Eng.. March 23.-The Oxford 

the championship eight-oared 
boat race with Cambridge to-day by three 
and a half lengths In 21 minutes 14 
oods, official margin and time.

Oxford rowed true to form

Another Good Thing for to-day, boys, 
that you can bet the bank roll on and 
cash your bet. Don’t miss this Good 
Thing.

4 crew won v12:
•v «FF9IMTMKNT Tg"

th* Kma ÆKf
^^^^Drink the I

Wh sky I
that has I 

M no peer— I

7 E?4CK

f &

Total ..............................................................
—South Africa-First Innings.—

I. W. Zulch (Transvaal), b Slmpson-
Hay ward ....................... .......................... .

A. Com maille (Western Province). c
snd b Buckenham ............................

I l. C. White (Transvaal), b Bird..
A. D. Nourse (Natal), b Thompson.... 27
J. A. Faulkner (Transvaal), -c Fane, b

b Buckenham ...................................................
3. J. Snooke (Transvaal), b Wooley.... 9 
J. H. Sinclair (Transvaal), b Thompson 10 
L. Strieker (Transvaal), lbw, b Thomp-

178 PRICE ONE DOLLAR.sec-
713 717 741-29*7

1 2 3 T'l.
. 130 161 120-2 41S
. 20) 174 132— 6U8

126 119 146— 391
I») 18* 128— 427

. 13* 184 814— 134

714 8# 740-2281
12 3 T'l.

-'- 140 1 68 178- 486
. 225 160 1*4— 849
. • no )■(<
. 162 182 19»— 6*3

1(7 124 140- 41 i

844 773 84»—2494
1 2 3 T'l.

. 177 167 ' 161- 605
!"4 161 149- 467
149 212 175—556
15'l 15* 190— 507
1.94 154) 130-.464

gfi 851 796-M7f

Standard Turf Guide.-o to-day, and
won tjie 67th. struggle easily on the offi
ciai course'; from Putney to Mort lake,
a distant* of 4V„ miles, and. after the 
first mile tliere was never any question 
tV.0 ‘ I'e*u,t At the first mile, the 
lighter Cambridge men were a quarter 

,a ÿ"gth aheed. but they had shot 
their bolt in this early spurt and began 
dropping behind.

The race was In many respects a re
petition of last year’s struggle, 
was a hot favorite.
,,5’"e greatest crowds that «ever
,l,ned the Thames witnessed the strug
gle Th_e dark blue of Oxford was large
ly In the ascendantes the Oxonians, 
rident that their crew would win, pour
ed out In larger numbers thau the 
tab supporters. #
..^'hetdge won the toss and chose the 
Middlesex t.dc- of the river, getting 
Sight advantage there a as from the 

_Jhe Oxford- boat had the Surrey 
ride. The wind was not enough, however, 
to rough the water, which was another 
advantage to the Cantabs, as their 
lighter crew -would have been at a dls- 
«etoht fr n r°Ugh Water The average 
Cambriirtfe,1172%rCWe Wa8: *«**•

The start wa# made at 12 *7 
bridge immediately began using a
hhi?' hi' 1 **■ whlch »ent the light
blue boat slightly In the lead. Oxford, 
taklog things easy, permitted this lead 
to be maintained thruout the first mile, 
when I he Cantab* accmed to tire 

At Hammersmith's Bridge, one-third of 
the distance to the finish. Oxford was 
iCadhig t>y 3-4 of a length, and h#*r sup
porters knew that nothing but an acci
dent could 1-oh Iter of the rate. So sure 
was Oxford of the result, that Just be
yond Hammersmith's Bridge, she drop
ped her stroke to 34, Cambridge clinging 
desperately to her Initial stroke.

Cambridge made her final spurt near 
he half-way point, when site succeeded 
n cutting down Oxford's lead of 1(4 

lengths by half a length. The effort told on the light blue. Imwever? for £ 
tween the half-way point and the % sta
tion Oxfor/f drew steadily away and In
creased her lead to 3% lengths 

Cambridge rowed a game race ... 
the face of defeat, and In (be last «mite
T^wod°n]y * nt fl '*'•«*- FREIGHTER SINKS; SIX DROWN
Tne Oxford -ce» was a far stronger ---------- . *

r",,1"hVZh2n U r ‘-«''ibridge men. VANCOUVER.
•tver-worked. Their siiroke.' shleîd»1 ; D'pwlâl).—Gasoline freighter Armer
or h'ii7'r!isr°r J.’T ,hort- »1sbblng thrust c hound from Tacoma to Vancouver, 

drably TZ -ment,
rival stroke, Capt. Bourne. Most spec- 8an^ *n the Gulf of Georgia off 

thought that Capt. William*, who mouth of the Fraser River last 
puued No. 5, should have stroked the T>,e crew of six were drowned. 
Cambridge boat. vessel was swamped by the high

. 42

January. Peach, 28. 81, 88. 27, ae, 38. 
AGENT, 81 GL BEX STREET WEST.

I*I

10

*4Vson .... I
H. O. Schwarz (Transvaal), c Rhodes,

b Thompson .....................................................
A. E. Vogler (Transvaal), b Bucken-

■ ham .........................................................................
T. Campbell (Transvaal), not out.......

Extras ................................................................

Total ...............................................

r *■.COT.MbrJïü^fôlZL.
Oesrseteed set te «trletere. 
Prévenu eoetsglea.

Oxford

cou-
297

—Second Innings.—
I. W. Zulch, c Ktrudwlck, b Thompson 13
M. Comniallle, h Buckenham ................. .
3. C. White, r Wooley, b Thompson.. 31 
A. D. Nourre. c Rhodes, b Blythe,
O. A. Faulkner, not out .....................
i. J. Snooke. Ibw, b Blythe ..............
J. H, Sinclair, b Thompson.................
R. O. Schwarz, not out .......................

Extras ...................................

Can-

Psërm3
what

. 24Ihts.
Ik howlers will lie 
r> to'irnsment to h<* 
alley * from March '

Tut Evans Cutmut Ct 
k CINCINNATI, O.. 

«.«.A.
4»
1

........ 19 0. yg <*

I WHITE
The Right Scotch

A-a> ♦. t*

JEL MAYtiOta
TAMLt

VFACrUACtm 
kfablishetf. ^ 

forty Yip®
I 102 ft 104, 
pp.iAi de Sr, VA 

TORONTO,
I - owii-A» Alley* 
pcs. Sr le agents
leleb rated

Total (six wickets) 176

BLOOD DISEASESVarsity Swlmmlny Club.
The Varsity Swimming dub met y ester- 

1av afternoon and elected the following 
•fflcers for the coming season: Hon pre
sident, Prof. C. H. C. Wright: president. 
”• M. MrPbedran; vice-president T C 
Parker:, secretary, X. McCaUurn;-manav'-'- 
\. M MeKer zIe.

Distilled in the dd, slow; 
good Scottidi way, in Scot* 
land, and matured in sherry 
casks, by James Buchanan & 
Co., Limited.

D. O. KOBUN 
of Toronto,
Sole Caw lian

consultation free. Medicines sent to «»» 
address. Hours. » a.m. to » pm ; Sundays 

B«*ve. 295 dherbouvp,'- 
ïireîî' ilxth house south of Oerrard- street, Toronto. ; 24$ tf

Dog Show Opens To-day.
The big three-day dog-show opens thi* 

-’ornlng at 119 Church-street. Mr. Donald 
ltinro. the well-known American judge. 
>oked over ihe dogs and says they are 

is fine a lot as he ever raw. Mr. Munro 
vill start judging this afternoon. Dogs 

Are here from as far east as Montreal 
And from the west, to Winnipeg. The 
show will be open to-day. Good Friday 
tod Saturday from » «cm. to 10.80 p.m. 
The show building Is an admirable place 
for th* exhibition, being centrally locat
ed. well heated and lighted.

t
SUr

! I RICORD’S «L-xy 
SPECIFICex- VI0WLING 

BALL .
f mmmV

best on the msr- 
■ slips, never loads 
roll»' true, hooks 
does not become 
y guaranteed, 1* 
other reputsbl# 

(implies with th# 
us of the A. B. C-
ley* are putting t 

on the allé/ 
d you will never

i

Varsity Paper Chase.
Th» Varsity Harriers wlU hold , 
hase «n G cod Frl.tcy morning 

; 't lo-k.

,-K,T f!'1 ,,:irxl (-'amage to the E. A. 
• oca. Limited, millinery store In Orillia.

Krausman's German Grill- Special 
business men’s lunch at 1140 a.m. tc 
3.00 p.m. Steaks and chops all day. 
Corner King and Church. (German 
cooking.)

a pap#»r 
at jo f.r- ♦ B.C., March 51—

■Æ•* il 1

151 Bay St. Limited I
r one

f246
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To-day s Entries

The Good Wheel.
Hygienic

• Cushion Frame.
sills
Handle Bar*

V

Hercules 
Coaster Brake.

Massey Silver-Ribbon,
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AT OSGOODE HALL *on the tired eyes of those who seek the 
seclusion of the parks-

The question of beauty is an obvious 
one, but our utilitarian rulers are not, 
always amenable to such arguments. I 
The argument they will understand Is; 
the fact that people do not want the 
signs In the parks. The assessment 
commissioner will make no mistake 
In saying no to the request.

All the world is watching the result 
of the United States' attempt to blutf 
Canada. Surrender now will lose the 
Dominion an advantage flard, If ever, 
to be regained.

The osteopaths have to thank Judge 
Morson for the freedom of the Psalm
ist. "X may tell all my bones," he 
boasted, end the profession may now 
boast along with him. .

Joe Martin is after Earl drey's scalp, 
but will leant In due time that to hang 
It at his belt he must conform to the 
rule of the game. And Joe forgets 
that tho. a Canadian, he Is not Canada.

The Toronto World

JANNOUNCEMENTS.
! Motion» set down for single court for 
Thursday. 21th Inst., at 11 a.m.:

' L Tltchmarsh v. Crawford.
2. Lamond V. Klrchen.
3. Re Sanderson estate.
4. Lowe v. Toronto.
5. Zabalan V, Canadian Contracts.
6. Re National Press. ./*

Peremptory list for divisional court for 
Thursday, 24th Inst., at 11 a.m.i

1. McKlm v. Ontario Seed Co.
2. Morrla v. Stein.
3. Re Sovereign Bank v. Kelly.

Non-Jury Assize Court.
Peremptory list for 

Thursday, March 24, at city ball at 10.30 
a.m. :

172. Rand-Jeuckes v. Evans.
15* Barclay v. Alger.
192. Warren v. Forst.

FOUNDED 1800.
A Morning Newnpaper Published 

Every Day In the Year.
WORLD BUILDINO. TORONTO. 

Corner James and Richmond Street* 
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Main MM—Private Exchange Connecting 
all Departments.

Readers of The World will confer a 
favor upon the publishers If they nm. 
send Information to this office of 
news stand or railway train where » 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 
where The World Is not offered.

VX
Points Which Exemplify the 

Great Success of

The Manufacturers Life
/

E
t>;

The Interest Earnings during 1909 (ex
cluding profits from sales) were 5.73 per cent, 
of the Mean Ledger Assets.

The Annual Income of the Company has 
increased over $1,200,000 in five -years.

The Assets of the Company and the Re
serves held for Policyholders’ protection 
have more than doubled in six years.

The total Death Loss of the Company 
during 1909 was only 48.87 per cent, of the 
amount expected.

It pays to insure in such a successful 
Company.

■ *i
THURSDAY MORNING. MARCH 24, ’10.

4 NTHE STAR GAME.
As we suspected The Evening Star 

had In mind the other evening the 
t urklng of the tube proposals. Last 
night the street railway organ came 
out quite openly and declared that 
The World wishes to starve the sub
urbs, and had made' a bogey of the 
Rosedale
ether enormities which Are summed 
up In opposition to the street railway 
designs. , *,

The World has never suggested for a 
moment the starvation of the suburbs. 
It believes that the only adequate 
suburban service for the city must be 
rendered by a direct tube service with 
feeders from the various suburban lo
calities lying adjacent. An all-surface 
system such as The Star advocates 
must be a feeder of the street rail
way, must tend to congest the already 
congested down-town traffic still fur
ther, and what Is of still more Import
ance to the citizens, involves a new 
agreement with the street railway 
covering the services In the new terri
tory.

This Is, of course, what The Star 
and Its friends want. It Is for this 
that It misrepresents the attitude of 
The World. It Is for this that'll ar
gues that a service which will take 
iS or, 66 minutes .to bring passengers 
from.* th* suburbs to the city centre, 
Is wltat Toronto needs, while it tries 
to nrnke people believe that a service 
whlcA would bring them down town In 
a third of the time would be starving 
the suburbs.

What the street railway wants and 
what The Star would like to pavfe tlje 
nay for is a new agreement with the 
city. The citizens will have a vote 
upon that, however, and this is a 
point The Star cannot surmount by 
n:ls representations.

Tubes as soon as possible Is the 
city's policy

courtnou-jury

cm

*
let
e!t:

Jury Assize Court.
Peremptory list 1er jury assize court, 

' Thursday, March 24, at city hall, at 1» 
i a.m.:

28. Rolston V. Toronto.
12. Weston v. Perry (to be spokeu to.)

f I N jit- »!-
*4.

proposals, &n4 committed The Business Aspect oi 
Tackett Cigarette Supremacy froMaster’s Chambers.

Before Cartwright, K.i... .«laeler
Jackson v. Hughes.—F. Arnold», K.C., 

I for plaintiff. Williams 1M. & 61:), tor 
I defendant. Motion by. plaintiff to strike 
] out statement of defence of Percy 
Hughea for default In not attending for 

1 examination for discovery. Order that 
: defendant attend at hi» own expense on 
I dr before 2»th Inst., and that in default 
, the statement of defene be struck 
I out. Costs of the motion ,to plaintiff m 
I any event.
i Schmidt v. Miller,—W. H. Wallbridge, 
for plaintiff. W. C. Hall, for defendants, 
defendants, the Electrical Construction 
Co. Motion by plaintiff to strike out 
jury notice as Irregular. Order made 
amending jury notice so as to limit it 
to the Issues between the defendants In 
the thjrd party proceedings. Costs to 
plaintiff In cause.

Rodger v. C.P.R. Co.-O. A. Walker, 
for defendant. F. Aylesworth, tor plain
tiff. Motion by defendant for medical 
examination of plaintiff. Orders madç for 
examination, as may be arranged.

Fife and Ostrom v. Security Life.—G. 
Russell, for plaintiffs. R. B. Hender
son, for defendant. Motion by plaintiff 
for particulars of paragraph 4 of state
ment of defence and counter claim. Order 
that paragraph ' 4 of statement of de
fence be amended in four days, and 
that plaintiff have eight d#ys thereafter 
to plead and reply. Costs in cause.

Cook v. Hamilton Incubator Co.—El
more (Beatty, B. A Co.), fpr defendants. 
Motion by defendant on consent for order 
dismissing action without costs. Order 
made.

t.lAll maanfsetarers whose ambitions lie hi 
the direction of permanent success, are

or to
/ * 8GIVE THE WORLD A CHANCE.

continually striving, either to 
maintain reputation.Editor World : I would respectfully 

suggest to our city council that as soon 
as they get the tube situation-in their 
hands that they state the case to the 
tube building engineers of the world 
and ask them to send representatives 
here to look the situation over, and 
to submit proposals for giving To
ronto a first-class underground ser
vice.

I believe such an announcement 
would produce replies and bring engi
neers here by the next steamer or train 
from New York, from Paris, from 
England, and other places.

The Manufacturers Life
Insurance Company,

TORONTO, - CANADA

LiApply title thought to ehi
qui
ItJ

t 1

11 m
whyyou’ll readily1 

mnfi.be of tret quality.
With the

tiahed hi the minds of nil 
guarantee of cigar and tobacco goodness, the 
Tackett reputation Is much too Important 

of any slightest chance

i or
STEP TOWARDS CONCILIATIONDID YOU EVER FEEL LIKE 

EIVIN6 NEWSBOYS BOOST ?
"Tnckett" firmlyJunction.

so s E; .. v

Railway Brotherhoods Name J, G.
O’Donoghue as Arbitrator.

For months the conductors’ 6and 
trainmen’s associations or brotherhoods 
have been negotiating with the C.P.R. 
G.T.R., and Wabash (Canadian divi
sion) companies for a settlement of

SCARB0R0 BEACH AFFAIRS
toan

Statement of Liquidator Shows Liabi
lities of $331303.

In the statement of claim flle^ by E. 
R. C. Clarkson, liquidator of the To
ronto Park Co., Ltd. (Scarboro Beach), 
a nominal deficiency of flM,187.80 is 
shown. The liabilities of the company 
are classified as follows: Direct, $17,- 
189 0»; preferred, $673.30; unsettled, $6,- 
768.26; secured, $307,174.84; making a to
tal of $331,803.48. The assets of the com
pany only amount to $166,615.68.

being taken.
Hence the rigid Insistence on high quality 

in the production of Tackett's cigarettes.

e,i

IfYeu Ever Did, There’s an Op
portunity to Subscribe to 

Home Building Fund.

it-
«•

TCCKETTS “CLUB” CIGARETTES—meit 
from an exquisite blend of Virginia leaf. 
16 f. a package of 10.

TUCKETT’S’T * B" CIGARETTES—for the 
man who likes a full-flavored Virginia. 10e. 
$ pificife of 10 /
JCKETTS “SPECIALS"—made free a mild 
Tuririaktaafj rich la flavor end aroma. 15c.

Pitheir grievances, but as yet nothing 
has been accomplished. A further step 
towards conciliation has been made, 
however, and it has been decided by 
all parties to have the question of dif
ferences settled by a conciliation board. 
Only one representative on that board 
has been appointed yet. He is J. G. 
O’Donoghue, who wip represent the 
conductors and tralnrhen. No repre
sentative has been appointed by the 
companies. The time and place of 
meeting has not been fixed, but In all 
probability the board will hold their 
deliberations In Montreal.

The men are demanding an Increase 
In wages, better hours and better con
ditions generally. What Increase they 
wanted Mr. O’Donoghue was unable to

* (TÜHave you ever seen, a little half- 
starved street waif on a cold winter’s 
day, a bundle of papers gripped In his 
bare chilled hand, and wished that you 
could give him in the twinkling of an

wit
Judge’s Chamber*.

Before the Chancellor. '
at

ETHIS YEAR'S CAMPS Brown v. City of Toronto.—8. H. Brad- 
ford, K.C., for plaintiff. H. Howttt, for 
defendants, contra. An appeal by plain
tiff from an order of the master In 
chamber*. Judgment: “The plaintiff
tripped by reason of a hole In the boule
vard caused by negligence of the de
fendants taking up the old sidewalk and 
not filling la." This Is the cause of
action, but wheth-r It Is based on non
repair of the sidewalk or for misfeas
ance Irl removing an old sidewalk so as 
negligently to make a hole may be ar
gued very persuasively either way on
the bald statement. The master has 
read It as Implying a plain case of non
repair, and cases may be found to justi
fy this gloss. I Incline rather to read It 
as gllegiog that the status quo was 
disturbed by the action of the defendants 
so as to render the place unsafe, and 
there are cases to sustain this view. I 
do not nay that the decision of the mas
ter Is erroneous, but I am averse to de
cide at the outset that this Is a case 
which must be tried without a jury. I 
prefer to suspend milters to a later stage 
by restoring the Jury notice. This Is dis
tinctly to be without prejudice to the 
subsequent prosecution of the cane when 
the stage of trial Is reached. Costs will 
be In the cause.

Be McCann—Knox Milling Co.—W. R_ 
Anyth. K.C.. for liquida tor. W. H. Wall- 
bridge, for Cavanagh. Motion for order 
confirming report and for vesting order. 
Judgment! The sale has been made atid 
carried out . under the supervision of the 
court after notice being given to all the 
creditors (section 34), a#d this applica
tion to confirm Is an Unnecessary pro
ceeding. 1 make no order.

: 1V*

_■
eye a comfortable home, all he could 
eat and wear and watch his big eyes 
open with wonder and delight?

Did it ever occur to you that a large 
percentage of the little newsies are 
obliged to hustle for pennies to protect 

"from starvation a widowed, Infirm mo
ther, a little sister and himself, that 
many of them are orphans whose only 
home Is the street, whose only bed is 
the deserted stairway and pillow the 
bottom step?

As you have walked along the street 
and looked into the empty, hopeless 
faces of these Ill-clad urchins, have 
you not been fired by a wish that you 
could hand each of them a crisp bank
note for their little bundles of news
papers, and watch the rising tide of 
surprise, delight, thankfulness and 
pleasufeabte anticipation of coming 
Joys that would suffuse their features?

An effort Is being made to add a mea
sure of comfort and even pleasure to 
the present almost hopeless existence 
Of many unfortunate newsies, by erect
ing a 120,006 home for them. Every 
cltigen of Toronto Is Invited to have a 

laudable

■LMiW Extra Mild, Remember % j
f Many people would drink ale, ia preference to 1

all other malt beverages, if ele did not make them J 
bilious. ™
This O’K brew is brewed especially for those people.

It is extra mild end extra light, and lets you enjoy the 
creamy delieioosoes* of real old English ale without the 
heaviness and excessive bitterness. In easily—opened 

seal stoppered bottles. No broken cork or tinfoil 
in the glass.

TiWill Be Held at London, Kingston 
and Niagara. >|

OTTAWA, 'March 28.—(Special.)— 
The military camps at London and 
Kingston will open on June 13, and at 
Niagara on June 14.

The camps will last for 12 days.
For the first time there will be no

16c!r. and

iMEN WHO KNOW AND OTHERS. tell.
Any self-respecting engineer would camp at Rockltffe. 

be expected to resign after the way 
the board of control dealt with the 

\ letter Oily Engineer Rust sent to
the board giving his views upon the EDMONTON, Alt*., March 23. A 

• i it ,,1 huge land deal. In which the purchas- 
E . state of the water In the old fh e-foot cr pa|d oljt H ml|llon dollars In cash,

pine. The controllers are determined was put thru this morning, when $),- 
to bring the pipe Into service, and , 600 acres lu the Beaver Hill district.

.................... ......... ... ' cast of Edmonton, were sold for overthus compel the citizens to drink or $M afi eCre to N a Boggs of Sask.i-
otlAerwise consume the stagnant wa- j toon, 
ter with which It Is filled.

CONSPIRACY CHARGE FAILSMILLION DOLLARS CASH PAID 
FOR 80300 ACRES IN ALBERTA, FICrown Had No Evidence Against 

Edward Cline.
The charge against Edward Cline of 

conspiring with one Solomon King to 
defraud Samuel Schwartz was not pro
ceeded with in the sessions, as the 
crown bad no evidence to submit.

James Llnahan pleaded guilty to 
stealing a pair of boots and was re
manded for sentence.

The grand Jury returned â true bill 
against Athol G. Robertson, cbkrgod 
with fraudulently and knowingly, by 

'false pretences, obtaining $600 from 
Frank E. Hunt. Other true bills were 
against Matilda Tldeman, Frieda Tide- 
man and Etta Lohoff, charged With 
theft. j

M. Rublnehlnsky, who figures as one 
bt the parties In the Cobalt 
against whom charges of selling and 
stealing ore are laid, was arraigned and 
pleaded not guilty. The case was tra
versed to the next sessions.

FARMER KILLED BY FALL • 
OF TREE.

Hod
art)
1 if
$H|

O'Keefe's
Is ALE

c
. V

«* &The owners of the property were J. 
1 A Powell and T. W. Lines of Edmon

ton.
>However, It has been customary for

In >-the city council and the permanent of
ficials to act without any regard to 
each other, and the engineer Is usual-^ 
ly justified by time and a succeeding

nrNew Branch of I. C. R.
OTTAWA, March 23.—‘A quarter of 

a million dollars contract was awarded 
by the railway department to-day for 

council. The fact Is that the engl- the construction of a branch of the 
peers who resigned when the council Intercolonial Railway from Orange 
undertook to know better were unable £

any ; Kirk of Antlgonlsh. N.S.

‘-.j*special
extra, mm*

share in this most undyrtak-
Ci“Tho Boor that io ahnje O.K. ’*Ing.

The stress and strain of business life 
is said to make many men selfish and 
inhuman, but If many of these so-called 
soulless moneyed men could see with 
their own eyes something of the priva
tion that some newsies suffer, they 
would not delay long In providing that 
home. Besides, it Is not all a question 
of humanity or relieving suffering. 
Some of the little shavers may rise 
from the gutter to eminence and bless 
you for the lift.

AU1*2 8
c

7 8to /jsmaln In the city sen ice 
length of time.

jjy. Rust appears properly to have j 
gadfccd the calibre of the men with ! 

wb#m he has to deal. He knows that 
he "KYiows better than they, and that 
tLeig affronts chiefly redound to their 
OwflT discredit.

Teetzel, J., of Jan. 14, 1910. Appeal argued 
and dismissed with costs. Cross- appeal 
abandoned, without costa.

McCutcheon V. King—A. B. Armstrong, 
for defendant. D. O, Cameron, for plain
tiff. An appeal by defendant from the 
Judgment of the County Court of York of 
Jan. 26. 1910. The action was to recover 
MOO paid by plaintiff to defendant for a 
launch, which plaintiff alleged was not 
In as good condition as stated by defen
dant, and damage* for misrepresentation 
and breach of warranty. Defendant coun
ter claimed for-$16.7* balance due on ac
count of purchase money. At trial the 
plaintiff’s damages were assessed at $15», 
and Judgment was given for this amount, 
be* the counter claim, and costs. Appeal 
argued and dismissed with costs.

fMICHIE’S Extra CHd 
Rye Whiskey is al
ways of the same even 
quality and mellew 

. flavor—none better. 
Mlchle & Go., Ltd. \ 

ed7 7 King St West . Æ

case,

sSingle Court.
Before the Chancellor.c to siI

-
Simpson v. Mulvaney—W. M.- Hall, for 

plaintiff. S. W. McKeown, for defendant. 
Motion for an injunction. By agreement 
between the parties motion enlarged for 
one week. ,

ORANGEVILLE, March 23.—(Spe- . Jarvis v. Newman-A. C. Bed ford-Jones, 
cial.)—Jacob Still, aged 40.. farmer of plaintiff. Motion for leave to se-* 
Gleneross, Mono Township, was tl- ‘J00* \or
most Instantly khled while In the bush junction continued meantlm^ Jrd£'maZ 

... . _ _ . ... _ gathering sap for sugar making. A as asked.
«till tlfrolhn?d,’^fU*e n thc World than limb 25 feet long fell from a tree. Re Solicitor—F. Aylesworth, fpr client.

StZZSÆLBLV.V.
“The work of the slave of this holy An Educational Exhibit Downey v. Leroux-Glyn. Osier, for de-

rlMakesoud of Kaahan In the year 942 f 'law* ^ Idea* dononstraUm ^ntr“- An^p^wl'^"defji,'’dants'from 
(AD 1525) fort lawn, a practical aemonstratlail report of local mauler at Cornwall, and a

This Inscription was attached to a should appeal to all. With thfo end In Jurtgjnent by ph,intiff. Thc
magnificent rug which we believe I* view, and also with the Idea of .1c- usual Older for redemption. Registrar to MUToiM^of the'tt'MSurers of tluf Ardeb** grating to the public how very %*£%****'*
Mosque in Cairo. There is a copy of b-tterent from the ordinary restau- « ^nleî succeed. Pj% îwîs iï ïrÏJ'f, 
the rug In the South Kensington Mu- rant tJv’ metliods of our eadlng res- w. on turther directions. SubsenucnMn- 
aeum, London, and thc design has been taurant are, we have decld-d to have terest to be computed at 5 per cent 
reproduced with rich effect In a fine on exhibition, from Thursday, the Re Gottfried stable "Estate—W M 
Wilton rug now on view on the ground 24th Inst., to Monday, March 28, a Reede. K.C., for A. Stahl. E. w. Clement 
floor of John Kay Company, 36 West miscellaneous food exhibit In our (Berlin), for Edward Stahl. Motion for 
King-street. Yonge-street windows. LSfw i?,f ,25,iippo,ntmeMt ot

The searching out and copying of this A peep Into the windows of the St. , and Edward Hiahi
magnificent rug Is an Indication of the Clnr'es. King and Yonge-streets. will j eseciu, r»hlp on *1* passing mj amounts 
lengths to which the great English convince you of the ve-v Important ; and handing over securities In his hands 
carpet houses will go In their efforts part this up-to-date establishment Is and appointing Edgar A. Stahl i« his place 
to produce rugs that shall not only j placing In the advancement of th-s and stead. Costs of à» parties out of 
be notably beautiful In design and pure food campaign. No expense e*Lele;, .
color, but interesting by reason of, spared to secure th- best viand- ti,-! , hln.n,!v Halford-

in. dte*
mlnatlon *h own In the selection of our mission u, tr.o tgage certain settled4stiite 
ch-fs and nwstrv eooV« needs but a tor the pu pose of erecting buildings thor#- 
glance at their skll'ul work to see how on. Order authorizing » mortgage to the 
carefully this is done. -> 457 supreme court of Independent Fonsriere

for the sum of $12,600 for the purpose of 
• ' erecting stores on said land. All proper 

parties to make necessary conveyances. 
Jests out of estate.
American ht. est Lamp * 8. Co., v. On- 

ario Pipe Une~H. E Rose, K.C., for 
eterdanw. Grayson Smith, for plajntlff, 
otxra. An appeal bv defendants . frion

Si
A QUAINT ■i INSCRIPTION.

Makeseud of Kaahan'e Dedication of 
the Beautiful Rug He Made for 

the Ardebll Mosque.
I

GET THE STATUS OF THE 
RADIALS.

The first thing for the new counsel 
of tin* city re street railway matter» will 
be So ascertain the status of the five 
rarflLl lines that arc now on streets 
wiAln the city, besides the Toronto 
RaBway’Company. They claim to have 
allSMida of privileges. A little exam

ination by a legal expert will shatter 
so rife ot these. To begin with, they’ve 

nothing more than a single 
trudk franchise, and all more or less 
condlWpned. . ‘

liât the city must pay a big salary 
to i big man aa counsel. (Jet thc best. 
Mrj- Mftbee of the railway commission 
or Mir William Meredith Is the kind o£

Uticurç
'

n University Rifle Aeeoclatlon. WON FROM CANADAANO EMPIREr At the annual meeting of the Univer
sity of Toronto Rifle Association yes
terday afternoon thc following officers 
-were elected : Honorary president. Pre
sident Falconer; hon. vice-president, 
Dr. V. E. Henderson; hon. secretary- 
treasurer. Prof. T. R. Rosebrugh ; cap
tain. Prof. L. B. Stewart. A committee 
of undergraduates, representing the 
various years and faculties, was als > 
chosen, which will elect from

*»

Young Halifax Barrister Awarded 
Hundred Guineas Prize. ToJv' 'a .

»! HALIFAX, March 22.—Reginald O.
Harris, barrister,. of Meeare. Harris,
Henry, Stairs and Harris, of Halifax, 
has been declared the winner of the 
100 guinea prize offered by CtVis Brl* 
tannlcus, thru The Standard of Empire 
of .London.

Mr. Harris Is but a young man; bad 
the keen competition among fellow- 
f’anadlans of such men aa, Measra J 
Caatell Hopkins and Rev. H, T. T- 
Duckworth (Trinity College), Toronto, - 
and. W. H. Llghttjall, K.C.,of Montre»!;
A P. Joseph of Quebec, etc., but his 
esse y on "The Governance of the Em-'

, years pire" won out. Mr. Harris Is secra-
fyeV< rd?.> ’ 1lfrch **• *’62' lh<‘ Brat tary of the Liberal-Conservative party 
t? rtf( anf/1lan Parxr appeared- of Nova Scotia, and a nephew of 
The Halifax Gazette—a copy of the Robert E. Harris, K.C., the president 

t of which can be seen in the of the Nova Scotia Steel Co. 
i branch of the Toronto The Judges of the competition were

The .Va lfa* tiazette has been such nun aa Sir Charles Tupper, BafL; 
published continuously ever since, be- Dr. L. 8. Amery, colonial editor Lon- 
ing known as The Royal Gazette, and don Times; H. A. Gwynne, editor Len- 
appears regularly every week In Hall- don Standard, and A. T. Dawson, edl- 
rax as the official mouthpiece for gov- to. of The Standard of Empire, 
emment announcements of the Prov- The e were 1500 competitors from 
ince of Nova Scotia. all parts of the BrltUi Empire, and

Mr. Dawson wrote to the winner: "I 
am delighted to have the prize go to j 
Canada," and forwarded a cheque for j 
100 guineas to Mr. Harris at Halifax.

Easter Holiday Rates. j
Round trip tickets to all points tu ' 'Jp 

Canada east of Port Arthur, Nlagsto* IS 
Falls. X. Y.; Buffalo, N. Y„ etc., 
on sale at all C. P. R. ticket offices 
and stations, at single fare, and xr* 
good for return until March 30- Bp*» 

debate the senate to-day passed the dal arrangements are being made to 
concurrent resolution Increasing the handle the holiday travel on all train* ; K
governor’s salary from $10,600 to $20,- i and avoid all possibility of crowding,
000 a year. _______ ___________ _ 1 pt,, . .
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■) among
Its numbers a secretary and a trea
surer.

The reports submitted showed a most 
successful year. The membership Is 
over 300, being the largest civilian club 
In Canada

made retiev- 
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.. - NO SIGNS.
There should not be the slightest 

hesitation on the part of the assess
ment commissioner about throwing out 
the '’application sent on to him for ap
proval by the Island committee for 
permission to erect a sign on city pro
perty on the Island. No sign should be 
allowed on city property anywhere, 

are too many signe now, and 
other cities are striving to élim

inai^ them. It Is absurd for Toronto 
n breaking thru on established

Canada a Flrat Paper.
One hundred and fifty-eight

pm
- lettheir origin.

Archie Drullard of Windsor, who stole 
$260 worth of goods from a freight car 
to raise $60 to get married on, was sen
tenced to two years.

TlJ
more 
A# r. 
Cl's

i li

tak
houa 
cn#,- 
•I tlhew

whsrc
T

-he report oi the local mg*ter at Hamil
ton. By agreement between the parties 
«larged untid 21st insi

Clinton Thresher Co.—W. Proudfoot. 
for three director* appellants, W. 

M. Douglas, K.G., for Gunn ami Jgckson, 
ett< ndent». W. Hrydone (Clinton), for 

certain aliareholdeis and lien h<>ld-.-rs„ re
spondents, J. F, Boland, for liquidators. 
An appeal by the three directors from the 
i-po: t of the local master at Goderich 

placing them on the ll»t of contributors, 
and an appeal by the liquidator from «aid 
eport for refusing to place Guen, Jack- 

son, Forrester, Ranee, Hooey, Robb, Brick- 
endar, McPherson and Tartar on the list 
of contributories. Argued am reserved.

Divisional Court.
Before Mulock. C.J.. CUite, J. I^atch- 

fo-d. J.
Iletr.lzman v. BFomcr—J.G. O Donogfuie. 

for deferdani*. F. Aylesworth, to- plait-! 
tiff, contia. An aftwal bv the defend*ruAi 
from the jiulgmrnt of the. Count-. C-.'i l 
of Wcniw-nrtli O' Jan. II. i::16. Al request ! 
Of counsel fo • Plaintiff argument stand* 
adjourned until next week.

Thomas r. Standard Bank—Standard 
Bank v. Klndree—C. St. C. Leltch (St. 

j Thomas), for appellant: Thomas G. H. Kil
mer, K.C.. for the „b-nk. contra. An ap
peal by Thomas from the Judgment of

netFor tender skins, chapped 
and chafed by winter 
weather; for softening and 
whitening red, rough hands; 
for winter rashes^frost- 
bites, chilblains, itening and 
burning feet, as well as for 
preserving, purifying and 
beautifying the skin, scalp, „ 
hair and hands, Cuticura 
Soap and Cuticura Ointment 
are absolutely unrivaled.
Guaranteed absolutely pure and j 
may be used from the Ixfur of birth.

Bold Ihronehmjt fbe world. Depot» London. 27, 1 
ChsrtcniiHW bq.: Psnx 10. Itue do to Cluueee 
d’Antio: Auntrafto. R. Town, 4t Co JSrdasf: ladto.
B K p»el. Calcutta : China. Hong Ken* Drus Co.;mseÈtim

&f* j
that
nigh

The Rush to Canada.
LIVERPOOL. March 23.—The Allan 

Line extra steamerGrampian, sailed 
with 1660 passengers. The Allans )»ad 
tc remove furniture from their Liver
pool office In order to find room to 
deal with the clamoring multitude of 
emigrants.

to w
principle.

Aij effort Is being made to curb the 
contiflercial aigri» on the leading thoro- 
farq* and this has been dj>n* to some 
ext*it. The proposal to disfigure ’’the 
clty.’parks with staring, flaring, ilar- 
ing algns Is altogether out of the ques- 
tioa.; Aid. Baird, wl^ Is chairman of 

the :|gland committee, ought to remem- 
ber that he belongs to a big city now, 
and not a village, and should act with 

regard to the traditions that a

i

-

Nice for Governor Hughes.
ALBANY, N.Y., March 23.—Without

■1

some
City of the size of Toronto is expected 

L to foster.
£ Tl*» usual arguments will be udi)anc- 

ilch are always available when

*

All run down, essily tired, thin, paleTl 
nervous? And do not know whet to 1 
take ? Then go direct to your doctor. I 
Ask bio opinion of Ayer’s oon-oleobof- 

mat- ic Sarsaparilla. N»akobol,fiO

Thin? Pale?ed ied parties want favors, but the 
a whole must be considered,

r* are signs enough now in the 
without having them obtruded

1Contakpoor Jottorfmly
He lptom. Truithêm. Q» os he w. laden. A blood pnriflor, a 

afterndre, an aid to
Mleft.

Folioto hii oJeiet at all
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Give to Newsboys’ Building Fund
Campaign for Home and Gymnasium Should Appeal to 

Ail Who Feel the Need of Social Service. -J

TORONTO UNION NEWSBOYS’ BUILDING FUND.

I promise to poy to The Toronto Union Newsboy*' Building Fund 
of Toronto, Ontario ,,,,,,,,,,,, 
die purchase of a site, preparation of plans, erection of and furnishing a 
Toronto Union Newsboys' Home and Gymnasium In Toronto, Ontario.

Signed........... ...... ,,, ,. , .........................................

dollars, to be used exclusively in

Residence

Mail or deliver ibis subscription, with cheque or cash, to The Trusts 
6t Guarantee Company, Limited, 45 West King Street, Toronto.
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r I THEESTABLISHED 1864. r*
WEATHER\

Don't Fall to AttendTHE Piano Sale of the Year i Lf Z

JOHN CATTO & SON
. f ----------------------

EASTER HOLIDAY
OBSERVATORY. TORONTO. Merch 

2.1.—(8 p.m.)—The extensive low area 
mentioned laat night la moving east
ward and Is being succeeded by colder 
weather In the western provinces. Fine 
weather has prevailed thruout Can
ada to-day.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, 28—62; Vancouver, 39— 
41; Kamloops, 44—48; Edmonton, 30—- 
B8: Prince Albert. 38—40: Calgary, 40— 
48; Qu'Appelle. 38—82; Winnipeg, 44— 
72; Port Arthur, 30—42; Parry Sound. 
34—46; Toronto, 34—48; Ottawa. 28— 
<B; Montreal, 26—32; Quebec, 14—32; St. 
John. 30—40; Halifax, 34—42.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Fresh to strong southerly and eouth- 
weeterly wlnde; fine" and warmer.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence — 
Fine and warmer.

Lower St. Lawrence and Oulf — East
erly wlnde; line and cool.

Maritime — Moderate variable winds; 
line and cool.

Superior — Strong winds and gales, 
southerly to westerly; fair and warm; 
cooler, with showers at night.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan — Cold
er. with local rains. ■

Alberta — Cooler, with light local 
rains.

V| '* 4?

«

It s

GIFTS ii im

% *P' I Handkerchiefs r.
« (All Pure linen)

Cents’ (hemstitched), every var
iety of hem, size of cloth, Initial nov
elties, etc., etc., ranging from $1.26, 
$ ’ ,60, $2.00, $2.60, $3.00, $3.60,
$1.00, to $16,00 dozen.
, Ladles’, all grades of linen, sheer 
and cambric finished, various heme, 
lemstltchlnge. Initiallings, etc., etc., 
from $1.00. $1.60, $2.00, $2.60 to 
$11,00 dozen.

♦■

P'

New Pianos were snapped up as low as $247. 
Splendid Exchange Pianos went as low as $ 170. 
Customers surprised and delighted. Even bigger 
values remain aor Saturday’s continuance of

\THE BAROMETER.
SPECIAL !

Time.
8 a.m 
Noon 
2 p.m
4 p.m...;
8 p.m.... ____

Mean of day, 3»; difference from aver
age, 9 above; highest, 43; lowest, 34.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

March 23
Philadelphia.......New York..-Southampton
Caroline................New York ............. Havre
Megantlc...........,-Boatoo .................Liverpool

Parisian.............. Portland ................Liverpool
Ivernla.................Queenstown ............ Boston
Cymric................. Liverpool............... New York
Campania...........Liverpool...............New York
Pomeranian...... London.................. ,..St. John
Perugia................Gibraltar............... New York
Madonna.............Marseilles..............New York
Berlin..................Naples............... .New York

Carman Is;..........Alexandria...........New York
Carthaginian....Halifax ............. Glasgow
Oc«*ola................New York .......... ....Genoa

Therm. Bar. Win*. 
3* 29.88 18 B.’ New line of Ladles’ H. 8. Sheer 

Linen French Embroidered Handker
chiefs, with dainty corner design*, 
quite new and exclusive, 50c, 60c and 
$1.50 each.

42
29.9»42 2»E.• • es###»#»»»»#»##»

«
38 29.1» 13 K.

Itlal Guest 
owelsS MASON <$RISGH Great Stock-taking Sale

ORDERS GIVEN

4
At From

AH Initial letters In stock. Fine
huh linen Huckaback, $6.00 dozen, 
or $1.00 sample pair.

MBvery Piano Must Go”

^ reaP benefit Choose at half and less-than-balf prices your choice from such superb instruments as

Mason & Risch—Steinway— Chickering - Stuyvesant - Wheelock- Henry Herbert— 
Hemtzman--Classic—Steinbach—Harmonic—Kingsbury—Gerhard Heinizman 

77™ 5/er/mg — Dominion, etc, in all styles and finishes, every instrument carrying 
the Mason & Risch Guarantee of Excellence, Tonal Beauty and Longevi y.
Never before bas Toronto seen such a sale. And your Credit is good—do pianos will bo reserved. Just make your own terms— 
this is where we will make piano buying a genuine pleasure. Remember our reputation stands back of this sale. Every piano 
mus give satisfaction, or we will take it back and apply the purchase money on any new piano in stock. Could you buy a piano 
under safer or more liberal conditions! Investigate while the choice is still good. Come soon. These bargains cannot last.

WARE-ROOMS OPEN AND SALE IN PULL SWING UP TO 10 P.M. SATURDAY.
VERY Instrument carries a plainly marked red tag bear- qevfntt-five to One Bombed end Fifty Doiiere c»n now be s»v#d <m

the regular price and our Special Sale Price. You LB the Piano yon here Slwey» wanted. Come eerly end look the Piano*
can check the big reductions for yourself. No importunity to over before the crowd» come. Out of town custome-i* furnished promptly
boy and no haggling over feras. You are at perfect liberty with list, price, and fall information. Reservations made by totter, wire or
to investigate at your leisure and make the choice Of yonr life- telephone. Don’t low time—we urga action—well make it eaay for yon. but

these bargains cannot wait at the prices offered.

£ ••mbroldered 
•y Covers

ee
#

4$ ®Cbs*tc dainty designs. In pure 
Irish Linen Cosy Slip Covers, at 90c, 
$1.00. 1140, $1.25. $1.50, $1.76 and 
12.00 each. TO.DAY IN TORONTO.

*

Empire Club. Rev. A. Logsir Geg- 
gle, McConkey's. 1.

Stainer's “Crucifixion," St. James’ 
Cathedral, 8.
Church'" 7 30 College-street Baptist

Toronto Symphony Orchestre. 
Massey Hall, 8.

Pillow Cases
(Embroidered)

!.
I ...

t..Pure Iris 
wilh band
at $1.75, $2.00, $2.60 to $5.00 pair.

IshJylnen, 22 1-2 x 3$ Inch, 
tome embroidered patterns, if!' *

)BIRTHS.
HUNNI8ETT—At 214 Crawford-.treet, 

on Monday March 21. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hunnlsett Jr.,

VflEmbroidered
Teaclothâ

hi.:a son.
i'/

MARRIAGES.
DONALDSON—LINDSEY—On Wed ne*- 

2£y' Ma^h 22' 1910' the Rev. 
Canon Dixon, pastor of Trinity 
Church, King-street. Hllburn Don- 
aldsdn. of Mono Mill*, to Beatrice 
Lindsey of Hockley.

DONOVAN — STTRRETT — In Bonar 
Er<«*bKt*£,"n .Charcl>. on March 22. I 
1910. by Rev Alexander MacOllllvray, 
Mr. George Robinson Donovan, eld* 
est son of Mr and Mrs. H. B. Dono- .

to Miss Alice Estelle Zavltz Stir- ! 
rett, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I 

, G^ofSe Stlrrett, all of Toronto. I K~ °n Wednesday, I 
H* lfl2l ,by Rer Thomas I
drau,^;r,'ofB^be;TteTcCo^UE,.T

âSîTStfiïSi!e,dnrn of Andrew 1

\
Pure Lilian Handworked 36 x 36 

Inch In rose, chrysanthemum, Irts 
end. tulip patterns, very special at 
$2.5» each. *

i m

Embroidered
Cetîepreads ’

J’iire lrl*h Hand-wrought Linen 
r.odKprcads In single, three-quarter 
srd double-bed sizes, make a beauti- 
f ir Ezister gift/at $7, $8. $10, $12, 
$14, flS, etc.tma

DEATHS,
KING—Elvira Newton, widow of the

K.* ssul *■
1 V1 "1 ff* lal“r-

1*S I? evening. March 22
a! the Toronto Western tin*' Vital, Albert Edward Lyo” **

Funeral from hla late reeldence 
( oncord. on Thursday. March 24 at

McLFaV 10 TM"> Cemetery. ’’ “ 
-ÏÂ A,,lhe re*l<1ence of her

Idlrch î» ra,*n,0r;"tr,,etA on T"e«<lay.. 
March 22, 1910, Anna Elms. beloved
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. K. Smith 
16th,?2ireU 0t Lucknow- Ont., in her

jSaLvw-r-«—
7? <year»W °f H#nry aged
_ funeral from above address on 
Katurday, 26th inst at » I „ ,nÇhurch of Epiphany! Parkdale> the

HTCtAv£j?t„w*l“ant Cemetery.’ 
H,F,nJÎT<L?aWedn,;dey- Httrch 23, 1910

. wSreK «

sh Laceil Scarves
* iejk.Tidld profusion, black or cream, 

tongfng $8. I5.e$6. $7 to $.15.

Cotilluieil ilif-play of

Spring Millinery 
Spring Coat»
Spring Suit»
Spring Wrap»
Spring Dre»» Fabric» 
Spring Silk»

to s| 1

MASON Sk RISCH PIANO CO., LIMITED
32 King Street West, Toronto

t

(T{

r
REMEMBER—A MASON A RISCH SALE, BY ITS VERY RARITY, MEANS OPPORTUNITY

£a Old 
is al-

I A MA REFUSES LOAN ROWDY PUPILS TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. GAELIC LEAGUE PROGRAM. |
One of the most successful meetings 

In the history of the Toronto branch of 
the Gaelic League was held laat night 
In Broadway Hall, fipadlna-avenue. 
After the regular business, the 
hers were treated to a literary and 
musical program. Two special features 
ware a four-in-hand reel, danced by 
th'e Misse* Nora and Maura Moriarty, 
Mr. C. J. Devin and Mi»* Bride Breen, 
and the violin solos by J. Walsh, par
ticularly enjoyable being his playing 
of the familiar air. "The Blackbird." 
The next regular meeting will be held 
on the second Wednesday of April: 
the program will consist of violin soles 
by J- Walsh and Win. Flavin; vocal 
solo by Nicholas Kennedy; piano solo 
by Mr*. J. D. Logan; readings In Irish 
by T. Moran and P. J. O'Neal, and In 
English by A. E. 8. Hmythe. A class 
was formed to cultivate Irish dancing; 
the first meeting of the class will be 
next Wednesday evening, March 30. at 
the home of Mrs. Moriarty, 24 Harvard- 
avenue.

Use Gibbon’s 
Price 10c.

I 3QUICK SERVICEn, v___  ... _ . , . _ Victor J. Bubelka of Toronto was rob-
™ Young Claim* Technical School ; bed of 82000 by a woman in Pittaburg.

Boye Damage Property.
Claiming that the pupils of the te<Sh- 

ntcal school have deliberately destroy
ed property of his. Dr. Young. College! 
street, has written the secretary of the 

meeting hoard of education that unices the loss 
Indus to made good, he will place his case 

’ In the hands of a lawyer.
Dr. Young states that a number of 

windows, Including an expensive stain
ed glass, which cannot be replaced, had 
been broken during the winter by 
snowballs. He had written to Principal 
Eldon a couple- of timer regard
ing this, but had received no reply, nor 
did the rowdy conduct of the boys 
cease.

But Will Consider New Bools for 
Industrial School.

That Provincial Secretary Hanna has 
refused to grant the -Victoria Indus
trial School the proposed loan of 
$25,000 was a statement made by 
Beverley Jones at a 
of the executive of the 
trial school board yesterday. He had 
been promised, however, that the gov
ernment would take the question of the 
school management Into consideration 
with the Idea of having the school run 
on a more satisfactory basis.

me even 
mellew . 
better.

Further advices by wireless from the 
seeling fleet In the Gulf of Ht. Lawrence 
and on the Grand Banka Indicate that 
the vessels are meeting with decided 
success.

A horse attached to an empty coal 
wagon ran away In Smith's Falls and 
literally Jumped into the buggy In which 
were seated Hugh Shirley and his sister. 
No one was hurt.

rice

Mall «Hier* Carefully Killed, Belle Ewartmem-

-, Ltd. X JOHN CAHO & SON IceLate of Craig * Sen.

NormaJivA. Craig
(UNDERTAKE*)

23B1 QUHH 8T. WIST, ..

Phone Pam
t . 5.* to (if King'Street East,

roROXro. An average of 52 Inhabitants leave,Que
bec Province dally for th^ west.

According to a verdict -brought In by 
six men sitting as a Jury In Morristown, 
N.J., "damn" I* not an oath, or a "swear 
word," such as I* prohibited by the Vice 
and Immorality Act of New Jersey.

Reorganization of the faculty of the 
medical school of the University of 
Pennsylvania Is being planned. It 1» 
said on good authority that the chief 
step In the reorganization will be the 
establishment of an age limit for the 
professor .1.

Congreee has passed a bill providing 
a penalty of not more than 8M0» fine on 
any proprietor of a place of amusement 
In the district of Columbia and the ter
ritories who may refuse admission to a 
soldier or a sailor of the United States 
because of hi* uniform.

The land ownership MU was passed by 
the Japanese house of peers. This bill 
permits the ownership of land In Japan 
by such foreigner* only that- come from 
countries that extend similar privileges 
to Japanese resident*.
.Congress has passed the bill to ralae 

the battleship Maine in Havana harbor

to

*ND EMPIRE In any quantity
«4

QUICK SKR VICE guaranteed, 
■ffc are ready with the finest 
crop of absolutely pure Ice that 
ha* been harvested In years.
No matter how. large (or bow- 
small) your requirements may be 
we can serve you promptly.

Telephone «he

TORONTOkter Awarded
s Prize.
[—Reginald O.
bessrs. FI arris, 
H*. of Halifax, 
winner of tliO 
by Cl vis Bri- 

llard of Empire

THE NEW .SAVOY
114 1 -? Xjsnge Street

„ Over Blaebtord’s) .
But tie*s Me;,'* Lunch. 12 to 2. Prompt 

rnd -atlefactony service.
Painty Afternoon T-a* served.
"See from * a.m. to 11 p.m.

9 . Y ;
motorman did his best

But Wheels Skidded Just Before Fetal 
Collision.

Ordered to 
Hospital

y>
Symphony Concert

The—Toronto Symphony Orchestra 
concert this evening promises to be 
the most Important event of the musi
cal season. Mlecha Elman, the great 
T.usslan violinist, will be the assist
ing artist, and will play the Saint- 
Faens B minor concerto, with Its In
sinuating charm and Inspired flashes 
of rhythmic grace, as well as several 
shorter numbers: Oluck-WllljelmJ, 
Melodle; Haydn. Menuett; <8chubert- 
Klman, Sutndchen and the Gossec Ga
votte. The chief feature of the or
chestral program will 1>e Dvorak's 
Symphony, "From the New World," a 
composition In the development of 
which there Is a wonderful weaving 
together of melodious and characteris
tic themes. The closing number will 
be Wagner's Vorsplel to "Die Mels- 
terslnger.'*

246 i*
ra*— * Slightly In favor of William McLean, 

charged with manslaughter, 
evidence adduced at the Inquest 
by Dr. George W. Graham
morgue laat night on Samuel Mana-j gaga fl|IA»E*0
ceveth, who was erushed between two Ulle UnHOC O

Queen and McCaul-sireets. agioaaiesa# ■ 11sg*sa sail 1 aa
Frederick VV. Andrews of 12 E|m. KIDNEY*LlVÉR PILLSstreetfegwho watc hed the collision from r111,11 * ■•■■■■■ ■ ,1,hw

® window, slated that the Bloor and ' A medicine that will save one from a 
-IcCaul car. driven by McLean, seemed sgrgietW operation must be worth

•borrow nl«ht7 hi 'wlUch^Jcssîe vtiéxan- iTaTvs^d Y™ SU- j " tn« doctors seem to have made tue
••«r, Harold Jarvis, the 48th Highland- -l'ed on « lii"'f Wa* ,t,hal the car *kld-■ common mistake of doeing the stom- 

Band and other fine artisU wll hive hrrchlc.The, car would *=h when the real source of trouble 
Part, should attract a crowded sûppcrÿ raif andTwMd!^ “ ,truck * I wae with the liver and kidneys. Any-

wMLSSS JLTuSSStt JPTJFl» ™,««”<>"=. «.‘BS
zr? ruscsvwr sz sat ss svî?jT"f i ts= b.„,T ;‘r(;ady. K',c,,r“l 'heir sc ats should brake and rang the gong The car Wr‘te,: ,7, waVV2ry *ibk 0?* B' J DaW'on ot «tratford ha. accepted
that — ay "r "-morrow, and In slipped; he dumped sand on the ran the doctors said I must go to the hoc- an offer to become chief of police at

wa, avoid ,i„. rush tormorrow but It did not work. Then he applet' hltal for a surgical operation. 1 had Pith's Fall,. Ont.

Lh:,dreT- ,t>vl^A; rwi^jt-srtt-ssss-suim staxMlf-t li»ve ihem „.r p.,„ „.

a motorman for alx months. since. ... celved tlie appointment of train rules In-
Vhrletopher Hosier. 3 Bruce-streel I l am feeling well now and doing structvr and examiner for the eastern dl- 

sald that when he saw the Bloor and m>' own work for a family of seven. 1 vision of the C.P.R.
McCaul car approaching, he thought It thlnk there Is no equal for acute Indl- Gifford Plnchot, deposed forester of
would not be able to stop In time on seotlon and liver and kldtiey troubles the U. 8., ha* hurried off to meet Rooee-
account of the speed at which It was *uch as 1 had, and they and nothing vejt at Ns pies to talk thing* ov or.
traveling. The car was going muc“ else male me wall again. Therel.no fl^brn ^hT^dM^^lisY4
f-ter than live mile, an hour. medicine I like half ,0 well, for this Mm/elf Ju.t pubn,h?rhl« flr,t nov“

Why. If you knew the car could not did wonders for me. ’ "The Hermit of Capri."
slop, did you not try to get the boy* The real serious case* of Indigestion
"IT?" asked T. r. Robinette, K.C., who’ almost a'ways hate their location In -Kingston Brevities. Toronto Symphony Orchestra

Hosier could the bowels. :md can only* be reached' KINGSTON, M vch T’.—'Sped il.1— èr t Thursday March "4 8 15 n m
1 by roak'nt the liver and kidney, a-- Taniel forr r n. a-fd 77. ,nc of I,» Miw ha'Elman. 'sAlolst. ‘ Pul,it,. nnU- 

Norman !■-. .. pi 1:14 Spadlna-at-, live. No medicine rfgulat-v the Mv-r, ol l'st m”th nts. ltd ad. bcglrn March 22 at Maesey Hall. 4C2I
c nuc . said the lüunr and McCaul car ^ kidneys and hoire'sjro nicely end -o Jimc* Downev was ba llv burred by
Mas going at a fairly £o.,d rate ot promptly as do Dr, à Chase's* K'-dn.-y : an cvplr si on a’, th' lo omotive works. Dr. B. E. Hawke, 21 Welle*|ey-slrc ,
•OT ,, not hear the B""K ring, and Liver Pills. One pill a dose, 25 Gilbert M-cDorall. 8Jnhury. charg- Toronto, makes, a specialty of all Jls- 1

I . L. Monahan acted for-the crown, cer.ts a box, all dealers, or Edmanson, ed with seduction under promise "f eases of the lower bowels. Plies, fls- 
' . • Macdonald for relatives of Pates & Co., Toronto. Do not he sat- marriage, by Pauline Smith of Har-1 sures, etc., succeeefully treated with 

7,7m Mo'. Jon 'nt|ue8t wae adj"urned |efled with a substitute or you will he rowemfth. haa made a settle-nent hy out operation. Write for free booklet, 
until March 30. disappointed. payment of 1420.
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Belle Ewart Ice Co.
37 Yonge St.

FOR OPERATION FOR ACUTE IN. 
DIGESTION—DIO NOT GO AND 

WAS CURED BY

Lost Four Fingers,
Anthony Orn*>,*)(I, aged 21. of 5 

urummond-plave, had liis left hand so 
™’,7ely crushed at 11,20 last night 
»mic moving metal in McGregor A.
McIntyre's Iron 
*t:ect, that the 
imiatcd, ||,. 
tfeluuT*

ung mam; had 
miong fellotv- 

h* Messrs. J
H. T. F.

was the 
held 

at the

;
Toothache Gum. (Priées same as lest season.)ev.

lege), Toronto, 
'..of Montreal;
. etc., but hie 

of* the Em-

(Vorks. at 73 pearl- 
lingers hnd to^be am* 

was attended to al 01. 
••'«•Pli»

Good Friday Concert.

The Laat and Best of Rosedafe.
Hnrton Walker. - real estate, an

nounces in to-diy's ad vert Dement* the 
offer of Kt. Andrew's Gardens, a new 
subdivision Of North Ro*"dttlc, 
bracing the grounds Immediately east 
of St. Andrew's College, recently oc- 

and to Inter the bodies of the sailors In eupled by the Rosedale Golf Club. 
Arlington Cemetery, with the wreck masts This la the laat and moot attractive

The shortage" in the fund, of the City Rv^'dtr A
National Bank of Cambridge. Mass., Is ÎLft had,on AP^hcatlon 
8260,(X#. Two men are under arrest. Walker, 9 Toronto-street.

San Francisco has begun the collection 
of $5.000,000 for a Panama-Pacific world's 
fair In 1915.

Wm. Barnes, aged 30, of Hamilton, was 
electrocuted in the Ontario Steel Co. plant
at Wei'and.

A New York despatch

THE SINGER STOCKING DARNER.

Latest, best, simplest and most use
ful device for darning. Can be used 
on any lock stitch sewing machine. 
Holds the stocking firmly, so It can 
Ice darned at heel, toe or any other 
part. For sale at Singer Store, 113 
Yonge-street.

4» •Li rrl* is, secre- 
■ rvatfVc party 
i nephew ol - 

L the president
rl Co,
In petition war* 

Tupper. Bart.; 
lal editor Lon- 
ine, editor Lon- 
r Dawson, cdl- 

Emplre.
kipetltor* from 
11 Empire, a’i'1 
I he winner: “I 
1 e prize go I" 
ki a checiue fOV 
rrl » at "Halifax.

*»■
em-

T|ie big

MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE.

, . „ ... »*>• that the
Lake Superior Corporation ;• likely to 
set the bulk of the steel order* for the 
Canadian pacific Railway.

as.
-3

Ÿ Rates.
I. all points It* 
rtluir, Niagara 

N Y . etc., ar» 
l ticket ofllcoe 

fare, and *re 
parch 30. Spe
lling made to 
-1 on all trains, 
y of crowd In*»

IE:*!»
Harper, Customs Broker^ McKinnon 

Building, Toronto.

Liquor Seizures In New Ontario.
Provincial officers at Mat he son, Por

cupine and Cochrane seized during the 
months of January and February 133! 
bottles of whiskey In transit. Large 
quantities of high wines were also 
confiscated.

!Eemini ed »
I

■
/From Canada's GREATEST Brewery.

For sixty ybaA we have brewed by the old English me
thod*. as adopted by Base A C6. and Guinness A Co.

We challenge aOm pa risen.
Whr . ..r.lering Carlings Ale and Porter you know you

sre gc.ttlr:g t!:c-o!d reliatcje. siandird brews
NO FADH. NO NEW METHODS, ar uacd by 

who can't compete will, genuine method* i
DEMAND CARLING'S AND OKI THE FINEST

CANADA.

Id

appeared lor McLean, 
not gay.rki thin, pale, 1 

krfow what te I 
your doctor. I

1 nonslcobor
hol, nosdme-
1 nerve tente,
| to dlteotlog.

Aj *
w eome brewers

MADE IN
I

3 TH£?ï*5wr Every dealer everywhere.
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|f SOCIETY NOTES]! ! IMiss -Bec und Mica May Blakeney are 
In Ottawa' apendlnr Easter holidays 
under the parental roof.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Gooch of Cres- 
cent-road. Rosedale. left yesterday for 
a ten-day trip to Washington and At
lantic City.

Mrs. W. W. Anderson, 132 Close- 
avenue, will not receive until Thurs- t- 
day. the 31et, for tha last time,

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Sullivan are at 
Atlantic City.

Mr. Colin Glbeon, R.M.C., and MrL 
Frank Gibson ot ""amllton are expect
ed In town to spend Easter at the Gov
ernment House.

Mrs. Fletcher Snider has returned. 
to her home In Poplar Plains-road.

Mrs. David Cromble cf St. Catha
rines. who has been the guest of Mrs. 
Robert Cromble, In Bedford.road, re
turns tn-da.v.

Mrs. J. M. Wilson (nee Welch), ac
companied her'husband Tuesday fv n- 
Ing, en route for Moose Jaw, Sask . 
where Mr. Wilson has been appointed 
city engineer.

Mrs. Thomas Reid is giving a dan-e 
for her daughter, Miss Isabel Reid 
on April 1.

J. L. Mitchell and Miss Helen Mit
chell have left for a two months' visit 
Ih Europe.

Nothing like the piano selling that has been the history of business in the warerooms of

"Ye olde firme” of

i

♦

HEINTZMAN & CO., LIMIT
t

i
* ♦

.

♦

Makers of Canada’s Greatest Pianor

r
7I

for Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of this week has been known in the trade of Toronto—at least in the life-time of 
present-day piano buyers.

*Tis a sale of a life-time. 'Tie the opportunity of a life-time for anyone who has a thought of 
owning a piano. Much sooner than we may think for our big new store, 193-197 Yonge Street, 
will be ready for occupation, and we MUST—we put the emphasis on the MUST—clear stocks on 
hand rather than Incur the labor and expense of moving over 1,000 pianos, piano-players and 
organs.

The buying public of city and country are impressed with the genuineness of this removal sale. No fictitious conditions 
have been created. The plain story stands re-telling, that we will remove from the warerooms, 1..1.5-117 King St. / 
W., that we have occupied for forty-one years, to 
entire piano stock is to-day selling at sacrifice prices for this

-, 7 _ ; 5* ' V/

The week s sales have shown many pianos shipped to outside points, for the benefits of this sale go to
everyone. Sign attached coupon, and get further particulars.

• . v

Removal sale now in full swing.
Every piano tagged at sacrifice price.
Easy terms of payment made with purchasers.

V'Miss Erminie Clark as Gladys 
in "Havana/*

♦:
Hcoress«f actresses claim high social 

positions In their native cities, but It 
Is seldom that their standing Is so 
well substantiated as that of Min 
Erminie-Clark, who. Is appearing as 
Gladys with James T. Powers In “Ha
vana," the latest Casino success, at the

Ô.

♦
"5

newly-purchased premises, 193-197 Yonge St., and our tour1

oone reason.
%

V;;

'mm.I /*. z
<$7 Heintsman 
/ à Co., Ltd., 

11B • 117 Xing 
St. W., 

Toronto.

tm
.0: z Î■

f
wWm

V • '•
&

iPlease send us by 
early mail price list 

of your special removal 
z sale bargain in pianos, adver
tised in TheYwitf— 3.1—.^ire.

I
N

♦
* m--
tm

Piano Salon, where Sale is in Prodress, 
115-117 KING ST. W., TORONTO, CAN.

e
Inril .

m Name

Address1 ■im

\
Z' •MISS CLARK IN “HAVANA." ♦V

Reval Alexandra Theatre next week.
Miss Clark is the daughter of a well- 

known Denver
M:

a mind for many things. Intends ,to 
take up literary work. Her ambition 
Is to know the many sides of life from 
personal contact and tell them thru 
the medium of her writings. Mies 
Clark believes this the only way to get 
the proper perspective for presenting 
her studies In this line. She has led a 
diversified existence.

man and adopted the 
stage as a means of gratifying her 
ambition. She Is well connected and 
comes of Illustrious people. She Is the 
great-granddaughter of one branch of 
the Baron Randolph family, the real
ly money people of Europe and South 
America.
name Is Nettle Morris, and she Is but

20 years old. It was her original in
tention to make a portrait painter of 
herself, but circumstances decree! 
otherwise. She Inherits *he Randolph 
blood thru her mother, whose grand
father, a certain Baron Nagle of Hun
gary, married one of the Randolph 
women. After a season with Mr. Pow
ers in “Havana,” Miss Clark, who has

New Chapter I. O. D. E.
: SK»,800 in 1970. ,
I Toronto merely topped last year's «.
: figures for February, but Hamilton ■■■ 
shows an Increase of 231 per cent - 
London a decrease of 71 per cent; Mont
real has ap Increase of l« per cent., over 
82*6,330 last year, the total permits for 
February amounting to $27030. Van
couver. B.C., has a gain of 413 per 
cent. These figures, all things consider
ed, show a healthy state of trade; and 
the outlook for the coming season Is 
regarded as entirely satisfactory. Cities 
and towns that have showed remark
able advances in recent years are now 
feeling the effect of a steadying influ
ence, but the net return is in favor of 
the artisan.

?

Realty and BuildingWestminster Chapter of the Imperial 
Order Daughters of the Empire was 
formed yesterday at a largely attended 
meeting at the home of Mrs. R. w. 
Prtttle, High Park-boulevard, ^rs 
Mackenzie Alexander, Miss Catharine 
Welland Merritt and Miss Arnold! of 
the executive were present. Miss Mer
ritt "giving an Interesting address.

The officers of the new chapter are- 
Regent, Mrs. J. A. Ross; first vice-re
gent, Mrs. Prlttle; second vice-regent, 
Mrs- Bryce Hunter; secretary. Miss 
Edith Hunter; treasurer, Mrs. J. Car- 
hart; standard bearer, Miss Tomlin; 
secretary for Echoes, Miss Dorothy 
Campbell.

Iii
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The young woman's real 7mÊÊÊÊêB !V WBKk

1
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Don't Stay Fat,
$1.00 Dox Free

I :..r

I .
mI

Ifl
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It Is understood the large brick resi

dence of the late Robert Gooderham on 
the corner of 8herbourne and Selby- 
streets, has been sold for 318.000 to W. 
B. Charlton, Negotiations have been 
going on for some time with the admin
istrators of the estate in England. The 
property is 100 x 234 feet. The build
ing will he extensively remodeled and 
adapted as an apartment house.

$100,000 DEAL IN SALT.

SARNIA, March Î2.—A transaction 
Involving nearly 8100.000 was completed 
when the salt plant of the Empire Salt 
Company*passed Into the hands of the 
Cleveland -Sarnia Saw Mills Co. The 
Empire Salt Co. will construct a larger 
and more modem plant, and In thp 
meantime have arranged for salt to 
supply their trade.

CONVICTION QUASHED
j < !i Not Practising Medicine If Drugs Are 

Net Given.
Judge Morson yesterday quashed the 

conviction in the police court of Dr. R. 
B. Henderson, an osteopathlst, for 
practicing medicine without being a 
registered practitioner. The complaint 
against him was made at the Instiga
tion of the Ontario Medical Council.

Dr. Henderson appealed against the 
conviction on Feb. t.'but his honor de
ferred Judgtpent until the legislature 
closed, as It "wis understood that the 
osteopaths were asking for an act. The 
conviction was quashed on a judgment 
of Justice MacMahon, which stated that 
practicing medicine entailed the giv
ing of drugs for curing or mitigating 
disease.

To make the meaning of medicine 
, cover file present case, his honor 
I pointed out that the Ontario Medical 
Council must apply to the legislature.

WIRELE88 ON LAKE SUPERIOR.

I Want To Prove To You Before Your Own Eyes and At My Expense 
That I Can Reduce You To Normal Weight Safely,

Without Starvation Diet Or 
Tiresome Exercises.

It Doesn’t Matter What You Have Tried, Send for This Free 01.00 Box of My Safe
Fat Reducer Today.

'
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THE NEW FRONT OF THE HOLT, RENFREW" BUILDING, 

YONGE AND ADELAIDE STREETS.1 1:1I ' r
house Is to be erected at the south
east corner of Winchester and Met- 
calfe-Ktrects, by Alex. Park, at a cost 
of 326,000.

$ if VICTIM WAS WATFORD MAN.The old Savoy at the northwest cor
ner of Adelaide and Yonge-etrccte 
(Sheard estate), has been reconstruct
ed as above Illustrated for the Holt 
Renfrew Company. They hope to oc
cupy It In a few weeks. It will be one 
of the finest stores on Yongc-street, 
both in the way of fittings and accom
modation for buyers and for display.

; J ■
WATFORD, March" 23.—(Special.)— 

The man killed In Monday's wreck at 
Marshalltown. Town, was John Bam- 
brldge of Watford. Ont. He was. on 
his way home from a trip to Saska
toon. Sauk., and was tp have stepped 
at Marshalltown, where a daughter, 
Mrs. (Rev.) Wise resides. The remains 
arrived here to-day.

' ;

11 m < %m North Rosodale will soon he sold out. 
The last piece to he offered Is the St. 
Andrew's Gardens, near the college of 
that name.

j ■>' 1 i
x JktÜAÊk

%s m*
PORT ARTHUR, March 23.—(Spe

cial.)—On the first tfrlp out of Duluth 
harbor, the ^qoth steamer Moore, which
leaves next Sunday, will carry to Everyone" likes to read of thé good 
W ashington Harbor, Isle Royale, a prices obtained for the properties re- 
wlreleee outfit. When this Is Installed, cently bought at the comer of Carl- 
every point on the lake will be covered

Five stores 
Yonge-etreet,
and St. Josep.h-streets. belonging to - _
Miss Laura Bott. have been sold at a Canadian Act.
price in the neighborhood of 365,000. tJZ1,!,., tcre,et thf Present O. 8. A.

... . . , ton and Yonge-etreets. But these pur- The property -hag a frontage of about Z! ’* e*?t*n® ln Toronto la
and a boat carrying equipment cannot chases are for a specific purpose, the « feet. WTtfi al^pth of 100 feet. The , l v?nCe,tha,t. art •*

beyoml thê «Mil °t coraraimlratloii buying energy of which exhausts It- price paid averages about 3750 per foot. ! rapl!y making for Itself an Increased
w ith land. self the moment the desired frontage This transaction, as well as the sale : ,?■!/ *overe the

( n the two streets is secured. It is of Sir William Mulock’s ten stores yes- i free exhibitions on Satur-
idle, (1ieref"»rc, for owners outside of tc.rdav, was engineered by the well- i la', na'e,1?roVu *“7°optionally popular
that restricted aresr to think that as known firm of Robins, Limited. „r b<?on arran*e<l for
active a demand* will toon come their - - - j “ * Ty1-
way. and wiU'aoon s|>rcad ail over the ■ .A report is current of the sale of i , 
town. If (Hat were so. Toronto would ; 650 and «52 Yonge-stre?t. just . "f*'
tumble iritlo a boom like the one that south of St. Marys-street. Botii pro- !”!,*“ at t he public library ,
immediately preceded 1890, and which pert I es have a frontage of about 13 college and St. George- j
was followed by 14 years of depress- leet. and are assessed for 34000. The
ed conditions In all klnd=s of real e«- purchase price Is said to be 38500.
tate. As was pointed out In this col
umn yesterday, the net result of $he 
Yonge and Carlton purchases may be 
to depress the value of adjacent pro
perty. In fact, there Is an almost cer
tainty that the big downtown pur
chases on railway account, west of 
Klmeoe-street, will add nothing to ad
jacent locations. Any profita ,that aye 
offered are north taking, and "any gen
eral advance that (s

1 numbered 588 to 596 
between St. Alban's41 \ mm*fa»

mI.k'a
Y-

, ai
ir. wI Toronto Wins Out.

OTTAWA, March 23.-It has been 
agreed that the Hamilton, Waterloo &

Don’t Cry Because You Arc Fat. I Wi!I Write Mr. Kellogg Today. j permiasiS^to'crow over and under
Free, positively free a 31.00 box of weight, and I don't think she will need wrinkles, as Is usually the case with so 1 highways and casements of the City of

Kellogg's £afr Fa I Reducer, to every any more of your Oh»sity Reducer. We many treatments used for flesh reduc- ; 1 oronto, on plans to be agreed to be-
sulTerer from fat. Just to prove that It now are both cured. You may refc tion. | tween the city and the company en
act ually reduces 'on to normal, docs It anyone to me. ,r J'ou are too fat don't fail to fill glneers, the railway board to arbitrate
safely, and builds up your health at _ . — ”ut free coupon below and mall to-day.
the same time. I want to send you lOI 1 2 POMfïOS QOli© 
without any expense on : our part this 
3L00 package of what I am free to call 
a really wonderful fat reducer.

My treatment Is prepared scientifi
cally. It does not stop or hinder diges
tion: on the contrary. It promotes pro
per digestion afnd assimilation of food, 
which ninety-nine fat people In a hun
dred haven't got. and that's why they 
are fat.

f
■M to give the holiday 

an Opportunity cf viewing the 
The exhibition continues

it

Attomey.General Better.
Hon. J. J. Foy* attorney-general, 

was back at the parliament buildings 
yesterday, after an absence of nearly 
three weeks thru sickness. He hopes 
to be well enough to attend the Inter- 
provlnclal conference at Ottawa on 
March 29. Hon. Dr. Pyne expects to 
be. back at his office next week.

Stephen Hunter, a colored inean» In
mate of the Delaware Stale Workhouse, 
fataim shot two guards and was l;i"k- 
reif shot three limes before overpower*

If differences arise.
The company definitely agrees to the 

proposal of the city that lines are not 
to parallel streets. It being distinctly 
understood that the rights of th« com
pany as outlined above apply to 
the "crossing" of streets, ".'hus the 
city wins Its main contentlc,]'.

;

According to figures supplied by the 
assessment department, the block 
bounded by Yonge, Carlton, Church 
and Wood-streets contains approxi
mately 6 3-5 acres, while the block Im
mediately to the north, f.e., Yonge, 
Wood. Church and Alexander, is 6 3-10 
acres In extent. In round figures the 
area of the oonildijed blocks Is 12

•1.00 Free Package CouponThe remarkable case of Mis* Artie 
Adams of Shelby, Ohio, is illustrated In 
her own words:

"When I look hack to the time before 
I took your wonderful obesity cure 1 
do not see how I stood it. My weight 
is now 16.1 1-2 pounds, and I have lort 
just !0M-2 pound*. 1 can hardly be
lle v» (hat there hes been such a dif
ference in my. feel?tig*, and appearape** 
Hut oh! ’.vow thankful i am that i found j 

cure fc;r trty uxvf«*1 !»»»r*ff h 07 fat., fn 
k f ’tour's Put Reducer. ï c>i• i

riUy- t1 nt 1 >veiç!i now «y 
1*3 1-" pounds. You can nse my Idler 
as a lestRnonlal if you wish.”

This coupon Is good for a 31.00 
package of Kellogg's Safe Fat Re
ducer and a hook of Photographs 
and testimonials. Kill In your name 
snd addres.s on the blank lines be
low and enclose 10c In stamps or 
silver is an evidence of good fait' 
end to i:elp o'er ■''"►st-ig- r*nd pack- 
hie. a nd by return mail you \r!i 
rp’n;,* a f:rr 11 .h» paekagî pr. - 
paid.

Autos for Postal Delivery.
W. B. Rogers, p >*l master, w.hen I 

’ rpoken to If.gt e- nlng regarding a 1
l-xVlng mkn'7roPn The'city'‘^xcs: and* eipnted by wm !,,nai|on' * Ith^'tafoK'V *!«**'"%?**

«W » I.'-' f."-r -i.r.v Ih, d,W™h„’.-”h

«s’uiï sKssws&zsrs,*;; 
se surgira ■Mf&'îssi" ra.Ttgsrjj; trssuis.
ing the maila runs out ln July . .. « • • 1909. to 35o,o00 for the same month Inng me mails runs out in July. A three-storey brick apartment 1910, or L955 per cent. Increase.

h
^11 In sight | ncres.
zed. r.ol dis- !'Loses 156 Pounds

iMrr. F;**a Stoo. < f V-bk Point. Smith 
Dan. wi lies: T have i*»Nt 1 f.V pounds 
and am htlll losing slowly. - When f 
cotiimrnrefl your treatment I weighed 
3#8 pounds, now T weigh 212 pound*. 
Your Reducer In all right and did Ju.«t 
î8s.you ”a^ *1 would. I can hardly 
believe that I am the name woman 

daughter is greatly reduced .1:

--II v F. J. Kellogg J?7T7 Kellogg Hid*. 
Da 11 le C reek. >llrb.

fd.

Name ... •Leaves no Wrinkles
StreetYou should have no fear, after being 

reduced h Kellogg s Safe Fat Reducer, 
. r.t your lets yf weight will result In — State ..,City ...
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ARTICLES FOR SALE. HELP WANTED.f Win
\hestef

HOUSE FOR SALE.
A GENERAL DOMESTIC WANTED. 

Mr». C. S. EHla, 146 Carlton-street
PRINTING STATIONERY. ENGLISH 

periodical», souvenirs, cards. Saint Pat- 
rick and Easter, Adams, 401 Yonge. ed7

A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
your bicycle, Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge.

A FIVE-ROOMED HOUSE — TWO. 
storeys, with water, gas, well deiaS*. 
ated, side entrance, large shed In rear, 

price $1,260, easy terms, 
owner. 26 Adams-avenue.ST. ANDREW’S CARDENS

■ ROSEDALEl
MEN, WISHING RETURN PASSAGE 

^^lAnd^^r^Sootland, apply to F. Farns- Apply to
A ied

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.WANTED-YOUNG MAN WITH Ex
perience as bookkeeper; must be good 
penman, accurate at figures and unmar
ried. Box 36,-, World.

CYCLISTS, SIMPLE DEVICE THAT 
positively prevents tire puncture. Send 
ISc to Berks, 40 Mutchmor-etreet, Ot
tawa. etf7

J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY, HÜ 
Yonge-street. ' Old silver, Sheffield plate,- 
works of art. etc., bought *nd,j*ofd. 
Phone Main 2482. ed.WANTED AT ONCE-A FIRST-CLASS 

shorthand writer, with experience; must 
be young mau of good appearance and 
address. When writing, please give 
phone number. Box 36. World.

on Ettary torment ••• SECURE GOOD PLANTS AND GROW 
good strawberries—Forty varieties. Cat
alog free. John Down ham, Strathroy, 
Ontario.

•••
MARRIAGE LICENSES. -

u FRED W. FLETT, DRUOOIST, ISSUET 
marriage licenses, 602 West Queen, op, 
Portland. Open even Inga. No wlthessç* 
required.

-r , WE HAVE READY TO SHOW FOR 
prompt spring delivery, a large stock 
of new and secondhand gasoline 
launches from, 18 foot up. Call and ln- 
•pect them or write for particulars. 
Some

WANTED—PERSONS TO GROW MUSH- 
rooms for ««-Small waste space In yard, 
garden or farm can be made produce 
from $16 to $25 per week. Write for Il
lustrated booklet and full particulars, 
Montreal Supply Co., Montreal. ed

3 c Artr. s»? H eat;a Suit 
ster ?

■ar •w
TF TT W -

: i » LEGAL CARDSm *• 9a 1* 09 \99 I *9 I 30 snap prices for early buyers. 
Canadian Gas Power A Launches, 146 
Duffertn-street, Toronto.

****** x7::i|L5
!» «

BAIRD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE-.
James Baird, K. O.. County Crown" "AVr 

■ terney; T. Lewis .Monahan (formerly e* \ 
Holman. Draytorth* Monahan): K«u- 
r.eth F. Mackenxle—Barristers, Solici
tors, Conveyancers, 2 Toronto-street, 
Toronto.

' 1 ■— " '!■«' 
CURRY, O'CONNOR. WALLACE * 

Macdcnald. 26 Queen-street East. a > '

WANTED — EXPERIENCED 
cutter on stock work. Apply Caulfelld, 
Burns * Gibson, 18 Wellington W, 3456t emur, ******* r—, 

4

ed SHIRT♦/
« <

WB HAVE FOR SALE A 50-FOOT 
cruiser launch that has only been used 
a short time; will be soldjcheep. Jutten 
Boat and Launch Works, Hamilton.

> *.
!;L_1

:;« «a chance to 
ri^ht.” 

ualitv Clothes 
[i to raeasur,e) 
n uncommon 
ad Distinction 
s won the en- 
ic favor of 
men and men 
v young. This 
e offer

«5¥»

i w
WANTED-MEN AND WOMEN FOR 

kitchen work. Apply watchman, Walker 
House.

: I« 3Nu- h * * w i ■-M\ h «* ;** */ 90 123466 4** 00

1 * 1 i |
■ ; ét ;•

! I

i
I ! L '

i >e
ms

- i*ii * • WANTED—BRIGHT YOUNG WOMAN 
in fruit pantry. Apply watchman, Walk- 
er House.

- ~ K ARTICLES WANTED.n *
arim

:4 « FRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Scllcltor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria^ 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone 
M. 2044. i

/ 5 4.',
<t, * i ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, LOCATED 

and un located, purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Life Building, Tor-

VI

l »i' ” 1>/ n WAGON PAINTERS, ______
and steady work. Hopse painters please 
do not apply. Write to Robt. Elder, 
Carriage Works, Umlted, Soho-etreet, 
Toronto.

*• v ts n GOOD WAGEST0
" V

J. v.t •*!'
Ï imtft 

..*hi

'I.«S ,ZJ ed7
» *«

Œ IV t! HERBALISTS.tiFij.ifiil1,.*ill.g.i.J.frI it;, ijijq 
* ******** *******r•***.,

VETERAN GRANTS WANTED — ON- 
tarlo Or Dominion, located or unlocated. 
Highest spot cash price paid. Mulholland 
A Co.. 34 Victoria-street, Toronto,

: —i£vr
00- V, Il ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT CUIÏR* 

plies, ecxema, running sores, varier*» 
veins, burns, scalds, sore, granulated 
eyes. Never fail. Office. 166 Bay-street, 
TMUlDIU

h » SITUATIONS WANTED.f
\ \ : ed(« /» // f0 m 90 9* 99 WANTED—BY UP-TO-DATE PAPER 

hanger, decorator and painter, job work; 
burlap work; gold leaf. Box 46, World.

** 99 WANTED—SOUTH AFRICAN WAR- 
ranta; highest prices paid. Fox & Rose, 
43 Scott-atreet, Toronto._______

00 J0*
i i 2. •s ;99 eti7Vs

25 ROOFING.VS 341

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.; )
MECHANICS WANTED. GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 

Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. Douglas 
Bros.. 124 Adelalde-street West. etU.

Models >

! 6 ' | FOR^MI^-toLID^lBRICK HOUEÜ5 ON SAW FITTER AND MILLWRIGHT - 
Circular mill; hard and soft woods. Give
K^htTrothe^:VBurr^"U.lr^,eeXPer,enCe'

/

PRETTY LAWN. BEACH AND BOAT
HOUSE, BARN; THIS IS ONE OF THE

i BEST-LOCATED PROPERTIES IN
the___VICINITY OF OAKVILLE:
ELECTRIC LIGHT AND PHONE AND 
OTHER CITY CONVENIENCES: WILL 
SELL AT LOW VALUATION FOR 
MEDIATE SALE. WRITE OR TALL, 
S, E. BACON. OAKVILLE, OWNER.

FOR SALE - BRICK HOUSE, NEAR 
STATION. AT OAKVILLE; EVERY 
CITY CONVENIENCE: LARGE LOT; 
OWNER IS GOING WEST, SO WILL 
SELL AT LOW PRICE FOR IMME- 
DIATE SALE. S. B. BACON, OAK- 
ViLle- £_ >d7

AK-I special prices.
tailored from 

loicest Spring 
by our best 

n. “Go some” 
hese models. It 
“love at first

DENTAL SPECIALISTS.5ITHMtt 3

^ V /
900 A*

ed
DR. KNIGHT, SPECIALIST - PRAC- 

tlce confined exclusively to the pain
less extraction of teeth. 445 A, 
street, opposite College-street, T

LOST.
/

LOOT-LATE WEDNESDAY AFTER - 
noon, dark blue leather lady’s hand bog. 
containing photographs, etc. Liberal re
ward. Apply business office Eventbg 
Telegram, or 130 Walmer-road. Phone 
College 2493.

. This desirable residential property lylnar to thaeaitafftt 
rnr/ie^ l and until recently occupied as the Rosedaleft>r sale*181 haS b88n djvi^ed ,n*° Villa Lots, and Is now offered

IM- liDICAL.
DR. SNIDER, «3 CARLTON OT., 

clallst Stomach. Skin. Blood, *Ui 
Diseases and Discharges;, Varie 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all 
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Mali 
male.

MASSAGE.
yle Quality 
and Over
tailored to 

ire, $12.00

. *$^^ entire, property is placed under conservatlvereetrlc- 
tlone which will ensure the erection of not more than one de-
onCeachr?otdenCe °f arti,tic des,»n and substantial character -

PRICES FROM $50 PER FÔOT UP.
Descriptive booklet furnished upon request at office of

HARTON WALKER, 9 tort°on,Î§nsttoree:i

IMASSAGE, BATHS AND MEDICAL 
electricity. Mrs. Colbram, 756 Yonge. 
N. 3329. ed7 DR. DEAN, SPECIALIST, Dlitol 

of men, 6 Collego-street.FIVE ACRES IN THE CITY OF ^^^NAVÎAN), MME.
Brantford, eub-d4vlded into 41 lot», 40 x SSS^Sd-ML*"* ” Brun8Wl<'Jt"avenue- Co1- 
1»; could be used for market garden ; j __ _
--lose to Buck Stove Works and other* FACIAL AND body uifstnip- 
industrles; mug be sold immediately;! Bathe, Medical Electricity Mrs Roh- 

tm,.arr,D*‘i,: would ex- lnson, 304 Parliament-street. Phone 
change for or on house or farm. Owner, North 2493. ed7
Box t Toronto Post office. --------■

GENTLEMAN’S SUBURBAN RESI- 
dehce, with chauffeur’s cottage. Stables, 
begutful trees, orchard; highest point; 
mggnincmt view; comer Forest Hill 
anti Eg!Inton. Apply A. W. Austin,
Confederation Ufe Building.

ON]" PICKERING AVENUE, 18 PER 

rcOt, 30 by 132. Easy terms. Apply 801 
St. Clalr-avenue, Braoondale.

FLORISTS.),00. ed7
r- —

NEAU-HEADQUARTERS FOR . r. 
alWheaths—664 Queen West. Col 

S. 9ueen East, Main 3738. N 
and Sunday phone. Main 67*4

-STYLE,
OTHES

IKERS

e Street Arciuie

;„«6612

l
ALIVE BOLLARD. WHOLESALE AKtiPsssi MTt?r:c>nl''t’ a Yun«te *g!-

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL?^

LIVE BIRDS. TOBACCO AND CIGARS.i
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 QUEEN ST 

West. Main 4959. ed7

BUTCHERS.466
Open Evening:»

THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 QUEEN 
West. John Goebel. College 80$. ed7 —THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY 

Limited, Manning Chambers, cm 
stone. $1.25 per ton, on wagons, al 
vis-street Wharf.

PATENTS.HIGH CLASS BUILDING LOTS. TREES, 
running «ream: refreshing spring 
at fifty feet. HI» air. Vicinity Walmer- 
ïfy* af?d Clair. A. W. Austin, Con- 
federatloa Life Building.

*30,000—FRUIT FARM.CHOÏCE 50 ACRES, 
adjoins City of St. Catharines. Well set 
In fruit; $9000 residence, city conveni
ences. Street care pass the door. John 
N. Lake, U4 King-street West, Toronto.

46 246

FARMS FOR SALE.Skt vs. Acoose
DALE RINK 
Evg., March 26
-VE MILES

water-----------  ------ — ----- -------------------—— •-
l* situated near the celebrated 'Brooke 
Farm. However, will rent 9 acre* ad
jecting, with buildings and fruit. Price 
$3000,

FBTHERSTONHAUOH & CO.. THE OLD 
established firm. Longest experience. 
Head office Royal Bank Building, 10 
King-street Bast, Toronto. Branches 
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

FËTHËROTÔN HAÜOH, DËNNTSÔS- * 
Co., Star Building. 18 King West, To
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domerile and 
foreign. ‘The Prospective Palest*»’ 
mailed free. ed

MINING ENGINEER.
456

J- b7 TYRRELL, CONKED. m. 
Building. Mining propcrtlce exàmlr 
reports furnished, development dlrevi 
mines managed.

ed7
toi ACRE16—BEAMSVILLE; SPLKNDID- 

ly situated for sub-dividing, 8-roomed 
house, splendid barn and other outer 
*ulld4i«e; telephone In the house; soil

■ ^itec'tte r^te.^ Liiniucv Vn in am

16 ACJFtES—SUMMERVILLE, WITH 5 
ao-es- ot spltcdld apple orchard. In Its 
Prime, only % mile from Summerville 
Station. Price $3C00.

25c- and Me.

ers' League.
'o. woti two. Irpm née ter
ri ter# Lc^uc» last n^li

Co.— 1. 2 SUl'T’i-
.............. 1# 182 176^664 1

141 132 148r;«U i
............, i7o 1IK n<hr
............: VM 177 Ito-7v:i i
.............. 112 160 141-«3 I

----- -------- .3
.......... 756 837 667-t.’'U 1

12 3 I"! !
............. 163 164 171-4’-1 Cl
.............. 126 133 168—416 I
.............. 16» 133 112-4464 S
.............. 119 157 145-, 431 M
........... 151 1*5 147—4%

............ 717 718 733-2161

■
STORAGE AND CARTAGE.

THOS. CR ASHLEY, STORAGE, .R1Î- 
tjiovlng and packing. .70 years’ ex
perience. office: 12 Beverley. Mgfn 
1070. Warehouse. 126 John.

lit.

AT LOW EOT RATES. PRIVATE FUNDS 
on Improved property. Wm. Poetle- 
tjiwelte, Room 445, Confederation Life 
Chambers.

LOAN'S NEGOTIATED - LOWEST 
rate*. Brokers' Agency, Ltd., 166 Bay- 
street.

CAFE. fi *

WÀTER! WATER! WATER! 'LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTUARANT AND 
partake of the llte essentials—pure food, 
pure air and. pure water, 
meals. Special Sunday dinner, 
trance, 44 TUchmond-street Eas 
4$ Queen-street East.

2» ACRES—PORT DALHOUSIE, TROL- 
ley Mne.passes door; all convenience», 
17 SCTe# of fruit producing; good 10-room- 
ed frame house, $10.500.

têiàSfBest 25c. 
36c. En- 

t, also at
WHY DRINK IMPURE WATER WHEN» 

you car. get a weu drilled? B Huffman;- 
well driller, Humber Bay P.O,_______,ej,

.tn/j
ed?4»; edtf

WE HAVE A LARGE LIST OF FRUIT 
farms between Toronto aed Niagara 
and will be glad to give Intended buyers 
full particulars of any farm that we 
have. We have also a large list of grain 
and riock farma Ih-all parte of Ontario 
end Intending buyers should see u* be
fore purchasing. We have quite a few 
farms to exchange for city property also.

Splendid Suburban Properties.
10 ACRE8-ON THIRD CON. TORONTO 

Townahlp near golf grounds, and with 
splendid view of lake. This property hew 

! a splendid pine grove bush. To see this 
property get orff at stop No. 31 and ro 
north about one mile.

52 ACRES—NEAR LORNR PARK. ON 
lake front, with large frontage. This 
propert}- Is well situated and about half 
covered with timber; It ha* aleo eeveral 
?cre* of orrhard and laite farm build- 
•ï-**. Thi* J* an kSmtl piac* to mak* a 
grntlmmn’a home, price ÎL'O.UOO, * ^

HOUSE MOVING.BUSINESS CHANCES. ARCHITECTS. nsa

HOUSE MOVING AND RAISING DON»** 
J, Nelson, 106 Jarvla-atreet. edFOR SALE—THE PATENT RIGHTS 

for the most modem and perfect cement 
brick machine. Thoe. Coxworth, Orillia.

GEO. W. GOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT, 
Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4508.

edtf
PRINTING.ed?

SUMMER COTTAGES TO LET -
VISITING CARDS—LAD1B8’ OR <3 

lemen’a-prlnted to orderè fifty cen 
hundred^ Barnard, 246 Spadlna-a

FOR SALE-SPORTINO GOODS. STOCK, 
^Jxluree and good will. Also gun repair 
•hop and plant for manufacturing clay 
bind targets, together or eeparatc^y.

SWUSV8& AJ6" %&■

e Men’» League.
ddln* Won ■ wrt 

Bu*1ne*« Me1'’» I /**»»* 
■ H. Murby took two fNm 

Trust», Score*: 
ii. Co.— i

A CHARMINGLY SITUATED AND 
fully furnished 9-roofned cottage to rent 
Lake Roiweau, Pine grove, stesmhoat 
wharf. Ice and wood.

from
*d

One of the Robins Limited Melrose Park Specials 2*4667 ART. ».7 T'l.
...........  150 158 176- 4,4
.......... 174 104 124- «1

........... 122 166 164- *!0
■168 163 14*- 4#'i -

135 117 130— *12

2 A CHARMINGLY SITUATED AND 
fully furnished 9-roomed cottagp te rent. 
Lake Roeeeau, pine grove, steamboat 
wharf, ice and wood. Box 44, World.

346671

A WELL ESTABLISHED BUSINESS 
for sale. Failing health cause of selling 
out. Apply to Box XI. Port Arthur. On- 
tarto-___________________ _____________ 234«n_

£« MEN WANTED-fTO COME UP*TO 
Melnwe Park Friday, the holiday, where 
lots are selling from ten dollar* per foot 
upward*. Glen Grove cars leave every 15 
mlmit|s. We airy have a special car

---------------------- leaving at 2.45. No charge, flerid for
16 ACRES—ON LAKE F'RONT, NEAR ptem. Robins, LlmttcU, 22 Adela-lrfo 

Pert Credit, with I wo summer resldenc»* i East, 
and other hulldtngs; this Is nicely v^od- - ■
cl. Price *5000. ' ————.

W. L. FORSTER, PORTRAIT PAINtI 
lng. . Rooms, 24 West Klng-«reet. To-

!

jV R On the second sale 
* * day, Friday, March

25, a signed cqupon from one of 
our ads In loronto papers can 
be exchanged at Metropolitan 
Street Railway's ticket office at 
C. P. R. crossing for a Round 
Trip Ticket to Melrose Park and 
return.

edtf
!"1 HOTELS.BARRIE, OVERLOOKING KEMPEN- 

feldt Bay, for sale or rent, large summer 
brick- resldem-e, beautiful situation, high 
and dry; large verandahs, barn, spring 
water, about three acre; ot orchard, all 
kind* of young and bearing fruit tires, 
Itobkis & Borden, 28. Vlctvrla-street, To
ronto. cd7

-■:»n
2 7- T’l.

. 130 168 120—,41.1

. 201 176 133— 60* I

. 126 $19 146- 291
1*1 18* 12*—. 4*6

. I3H 1*4 $16— M*

71» 717 741 ATHLETE HOTEL, 308 YONG* OTRE#ll^ 
-Accommodation flr«-class, $1.60 and 
S2 a day. John F, Schoies.____ edtf

ttOTBI. VENDOME. YVNOK AND WIlZ 
ton; central: electric llglu «earn hcv.-
► <i Hale m.idctaic, j <• Brady.

1

714 8» 740—2281
3 T’l.

....... 14-1 168 17*— 4*6
.......... 225 160 1*4—M9
........\ 1»e) _ ___
...... 162 182 196— W

ii7 124 140—411

2
F. J. WATSON * CO., 

Wp*t, Photie Park 2822.
1275 QT7EEX SendYourWanb,Sales orToLetstoTHEWORLD '

RESULTS CERTAIN
A. R. DENISON 

Architects.
Phone Main 723.

A STEPHENSON 
Star Building, Toronto.

346tf"E- 7? Tri* I
........ 177 167 1*1- 6® 1

,.!.......... V4 161 14%-**’ |
............... 140 212 17»-M ,

168 190— Ml !
."194 150 330— 4*4 |

MORINE * MORINfc, BARRISTERS. 62S 
Traders’ Bank, Yonge-street, Toronto.

________________________________________ 24* tf

SACRIFICE SALE-CHOICE 200 ACRE 
farm, on the Klngston-road. good land. 
Al stock farm. 2 excellent spring* water 
130 acres *eeded dowrt Stewart, H Vlr- 
lorla-strect, Toronto, Ont.

1AKE FRONT, WEST OF CITY, *250 AN 
atic; good buildings: snap. Act quick. 
Edgar Stephens. 106 Oak-avenue. PI,.,ne 
Besch 589.

PREPAID RATESFree of 
Charge

Tarttei. fïü l"S ‘pply to the foH<>wl°g or any speciflo
article for, sale by private contract:
Situation* Vacant.
Help Wanted.
Mechanics Wanted.
Teacher* Wanted.
Domestics wanted.
Agents Wanted.
Business Chances.
Educational.
Houses for Sale.

. 161
Up to 10 words.........

3 days ..........
10 cents.
25... g$! 851 795—8479 Houses for Rent.

Farms for Sale.
Properties for 8*le.
Properties Wanted.
Farms for Rale.
Machinery for Rale.
Machinery Wanted, Medical. 
For Sale or Exchange. Patent*. 
Articles for Sale.

6 " 40 Articles Wanted,» 
Money to Loan. 
Apartments.
Board.
Hummer Resorts. < 
Personal,

345 isidelight's.
h Kixlilk howler* will b* 
Lihdicsp tournament to o?, \
Hstow* alleys fi*om Ma ten'

fi to 16 words ... 
3 days ..., 
« "

16
40pafle

’ISmhJ

60Thlt protrr’y It telling rapidly and quick action It nects- 
tary It you want lo tacure loft la teiect locations. L^-^hLâ,^^

ROBINS LmrreD' 32Melald0St.IL
IWDII19 Ptaoa rtrtMal, Toronto 2 HsmlUow^'^ m ^

FPIIITPAOM<5 FOP QAI C

16 to 20 words
3 days .........

20
B0SAMUEL MAVtiXa

HILLIARD TABLE 
MANUTA CrVACRé

r*m
SaBff/Sr (}f*laÿù9

6 ” 80’ Miscellaneous.
..21 to 26 words

• days 
6 ”

26 to 30 words
* days
6 " ......... «r.20

Over 30 worde pro rata.

25
. 1 60
$1.00 WRITE YOUR ADVERTISEMENT HERE

__ Hnrüvia) I-un SAL*..
'^FrrvYatsôirT'co."Tiui$r

19 ACRES—I-*(JRT CREDIT, INSIDE enough rolling to drain; 1 acre of or- 
corporutlon; *plondld brick houiw. good chard. Juet coming Into hearing; owner 
barn and «table*; 5 acre* attawberrles too old to work farm, and will eel! on 
and ra*ph»rrlce. 1*0 fruit tree* coming easy terms; price, 3700».
Into bearing:. splendid Vvatlan; an ex
cellent home: price. $15,OO.

; 30w F'NE FR1TIT F «RM NE « R H « M” TOY 
full bearing foil WHI ra<- for nlare |r 

Particulars. Mill*, 177 King
76102*104, „

i Adulai de ST..W*
TORONTO,

*}i ACRKH-ON MIDDLE HOAD. NEAR 
Dixie, adjoining Etobicoke; soil unruly 
loam, ju*t the thing for fruit mid "gur- 
«enliig, a «mall orchard; only 6 mile* 
from city; price, $tiu00.

♦ H»»#»#» 1'4»'«-p ,—
T1 vret—fyem., Ml ACREg-PICKBRING. 15 MILEH 

from city, 1 mile from lake; 7-roomed 
frame house, large barn and «table*; I 

"farm all iinderdralned: would exchange! 
for city property; price, *6009.

25 ACRES—PORT CREDIT l1, MILES 
out. overlooking Golf Club ground*: 
house and haru: 129 fruit tree*. 2 acre* 
of berile* and other email fruits; for 

’ quick »ale. 15500.

McnipRi**rs" of . uwli-i. Alloy* 
Supplies. Hr le agent» 

! the celebrated

Special contract rates quoted on 
application to Advertising Mana-—-

H AZFI.TON—ORRATERT.
^ti<l 1»^*t r0r**Ay fo" nervonn deMHtv 
n*u*nj*fa. Flefpbwn^s* m.C nl! wsskn^s 
of the Kystem. J. E. Hazelton, Wil- 
ton-avenvs.

^ ACREH-D(XiE, SOIL SANDY LOAM, 
i. fight for market gardening; 
.0“mngs, hut owner will rent » acre* 

i MJolrilng, with building* and fruit; 
Wke, $3000.

GO tVI>v*r ger.
F. J. WATSON * CO-. Phone Park 2422;

, 6241
no /*QV 10WLIMÛ WE HAVE A LARGE LIST OF FRUIT ■

farm*, «orne of which can be exchanged je, j WATSON A CO.’S L1OT OF FRUIT 
for city property. farms:

Births, •Death» and Marriages-
BO cents. 
71 cent».

BALL One insertion ... 
Dally and Sunday

it
PFDQOM Al *i the best on the mar-

never slips, never lose* 

ways rolls true, boo** ' 
aslly, docs not become 
solutely guaraiiteedf 18 3 

other repuUbt# 
nd, complies with 

Pilai Ions of the A. ®'
is* alley* are putting j 

i Try one on the t\\*r à 
all, and you will never
: ball, 246 ;

*. .a<7RES-ERINDALE, 8 ROOMED 
Brick bouse, good barn and other bulld- 
,n*s, ruliahle for genlkrmen’e homo:
•Plendld orchard In it* prime, fruit of 
*11 kind»: |> owner la eacriflcln 
Usera Me; |„|rr. $42V>

HrM<«RVlU.K. t.N DÏ^.'
• fine b-"l -l. house; .•»*.«»«•: • .. g„ ,t „u,n

wlee $r«v»i ‘ '«u‘ U”’ evli aitl‘*-v and »mhk-; Jtopu |.lai-e for work or
— i _____ grain, and cuu.MM.r HUh-divUJf.il; price,'"
I *rntv —--------------------------  *17.600. Cull to see our large list of farms; *
eh.^-GRIMSBY SPLENDID OR- any Intormutlon cheerfully gives
«"*rd and small fruit*; good building*; ■■
. Dl Pio^e to make money and have 

9 eaeantf home; might exchange for 
4 diy .residence, price, $760».

<
Grain and Stock Farm List

ACRES—WESTON. LARGE HOUSE 
and frame building*: 3 acre* of good 
orchard: l>eauilful lawn and «hade tree*; 
roll clay loam and In slate of high cul
tivation.

2-1 ACRES—DIX IE ; _ T HI 8 IS PART OF 
the Brooke Farm, wUh the building*.
It ha* a lot of fruit and I* part tile 
drained. To eee thl*, get off at Dixie 
Slyllon anil we Ik veutll about 1-3 of a 
Mille and Mr Brookfl will show you he 
properly, m lie necupiCH tin place, 
r III t II April 15lh, Thl’i Ir n ar,lendl«l
I" ivnliy of getting a gtro I fruit fa in---------
>:t-ur the city. Prli e *5560. '" *"

WH.1.T«M «ICOTT CT.AVTOV fCARPFV 
tee). w«li hear to his nxlva»'l*ge bx' eom- 
mur leafing with G. M. Gardner, bar*-"- 
><- if, xf«-.nin- Chamher*. 43

(Advertising Department, #
Toronto Wor'.d, Richmond St. W.,

Tease insert the zboloe advertisement

t'Oll-g,

and MOWIftir T>IDTI|DC TUCATDC
op-

r

times in Ike World, :aoy

for Tjhich I er.closc
* 9.

fT :* v
1" gold irrite- splendid location. f*|r 
refvs#.» to llcenee an»- onnoultlen. cxcr-i’ 
win I already started, Gr-at chance to 
obtain monev-making business st srrr—• 
hi orifice. Must sell; proprietor 
Scotland. Particulars, Mills.
Ei St, Hamilton.

iACRES—GRIM FRY, 
situated, good building* 
Price $7560. •

SPLENDIDLY 
and orchard.

»
Name.9

Grain and Fruit Farms,
ACRES-MARK HAM. 

brick house, pew barn; splendid soil,
- Sk

AddressL5 ACRE*—DIXIE, NO BUILDINGS; 
*•’ll sandy loom, very good for fruit 
glowing and market gardening. Thl*

going t"
177 King

ion 7-ROOMED
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THIS COUPON can be exchanged for 
* ONE ROUND TRIP TICKET between

C.P.R. Waiting-Room —- 
on Yonge Street an

Good Gotna on special can chartered by ROBINS LIMITED at 2AS 
p.m.t Friday, Mar. 25, and good returning on any car during tbe day 
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CENSURE FOR ENGINEER 
“ CONTROLLERS AROUSED

UNITED PORCUPINE GOLD MINESPASSENGER TRAFFIC.HIS TARIFF AGREEMENT 
SEEN ALREAOY REACHED?

SPRING SKIN TROUBLES 1

LIMITED.
(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $1,500,000
PAR VALUE OF SHARES $1.00

DIRECTORS

1
Pimples, Eruptions and “ Spotty 

4 Complexions.”
F f

$Decide to Inspect Tunnel at Cost 
of $1000 Despite Mr.

Rust’s Objections,

Arrangement to Be Promulgated 
Within Few Days, According 

to a New York Report.

IAt this season, scores of people— 
Kiris and young women especially—And 
their faces disfigured by pimples, dark 
spots, eruptions, etc. The skin needs 
attention—needs renovating after the 
trying time It has passed through dur
ing the winter.

Just think what It has gone through! 
“There was a report last night that You have been out In rain and sleet“• lasMsass&s.r.s:

at a definite arrangement with Can- | other exertion. Then you have stood
that to "cool off.” You have spent hours 

a' the day Indoors at a temperature 
„ equal to summer heat. Then you have
few days from Ottawa arid Washing- covered up your skin—except your face 

■. . —and gone out Into a temperature
"The conference at Albany. 4t was uway below zero! No wonder that, 

sc Id, had not led to any definite un- with all these changes, the skin of the 
derstandlng, but that since then there face and neck shows signs of ^ceding 
had been an Interchange of communl- , 
cations with the president and the 
Canadian Government, which resulted 
that evening In the smoothing over of 
all difficulties.”

s-

1 D. a. ALLAN. Miser .... ïlalleybory, Ost. <1. M. WALLACE. Wallace * East weed. Toroato, OaL 1 
». A. GALBRAITH. CapHallet, Carle,.a Place. OaL

J. If. STEVE!*#, Treasurer Beaver Consolidated Mises. Limited 
E. P. SMITH. Secretary ...

Criticism of the civic works depart
ment occurs periodically, and Is al
ways accompanied by talk of reorgan
ization. Yesterday furnished one of 
these occasions. -— «=

City Engineer Rust’s repeated warn-

NEW YORK, March 2».—The Tri
bune, Republican organ, says to-day:

Tereate, OaL
S'Taros to, Oat.V

OFFICER.»
. . . . D. G. ALLAN

Vlee-Preeldeat . . . .
Seereta ry-Treasarer . .
. ... J. H. STEPHENS

• . B. P. SMITHPresident

ROOM 28, MANNING ARCADEI a da on. the tariff. It was said 
this would be promulgated within a

I
Inga that to test the tunnel under the 
bay Is to ëourt various unpleasant ex
periences, have made the board of 
control Impatient, and 4when a let
ter reltetàtlng hie objections came up 
yesterday, the board grew sllghtjy 
choleric. The engineer declared that 
to pump out the tunnel would be a 
difficult task, and, that, during the 
test, the old five foot pipe charged 
with stagnant water, would have to be 
Used, ae there were only 33,000,600 gal
lon In the reserv’dr—not enough to 
last 24 hours. If the old pipe were 
pumped out, It would have an awk
ward tendency to rise to the surface 
lit- asserted. *
Controller Hpence asked whether Mr. 
Ruet thought the pipe would have to 
be closed at one end while ft was 
pumped out, and declared “the letter 
talks a lot of other nonsense.”

Controller Foster agreed that Mr. 
Rust’s contentions were absurd, and 
Controller Church added that the report 
was a “sample of the lax methods In 
the whole department.” He announc
ed' that he would on Thursday start In 
on a campaign for the investigation 
of the department.

Mayor Geary alone favored giving 
tip the Inspection plan. He held that, 
as the bond of Contractors Haney and 
Miller had expired. It was doubtful 
whether the city could collect dam
ages even If the tunnel were found 
leaky.

The board voted 31000 for the Inepec-

G. Allan of the Town of Halleybury, Miner In considera
tion of the transfer to the Company of 320'acres of land, 
being described as the north half of lot number eight le 
the first concession of the Township of Whitney in the 
District of Nlplsslng. and the south half of lot number 
nine, In the second concession of the Township of Whit
ney, In the District of Nlplsslng.

David O. Allan of the Town of Halleybury, In the 
District of Nlplsslng, Is the Vendor to the Company of 
the property above mentioned, the contract In reference 
thereto being made between David G. Allan and United 
Porcupine Gold Mines, Limited, and is dated the t7th day 
of February. 1910.

A copy of this contract can be seen at any time 
at the head office of the Compani-, In Toronto, or at the 
office of Messrs. Johnston, McKay, Doda A Grant 938-982 
Traders’ Bank Building, Toronto.

The amount of 1.000.000 shares of stock of the Com
pany, pursuant to the above-mentioned contract, has been 
paid to David G. Allan for the said property, no amount 
being payable for good-will.

David G. Allan and R. A. Galbraith, two of the Di
rectors of the Company, are Interested In the promotion 
of the Company, being Interested In the said 1,000.00» 
shares paid for the property as hereinbefore set out' 
David G. Allan being entitled to a one-third Interest 
therein, and R. A. Galbraith to one-third Interest therein!

The estimated amount of the preliminary expenses 
of the Company is an amount not to exceed 31000

111 
I II

The original Incorporators of the Company are: 
Robert MacKey of the City of Toronto, County of York, 
Barriater-at-law; Gideon Grant of the City of Toronto, 
County of York, Barrister-at-law; Andrew Dods of City of 
Toronto. County of York.Barrlster-at-law-.Bruce Williams 
of City of Toronto, County of York, Student-at-law; M'ervll 
MacDonald of the City of Toronto. County of York. Bar- 
rlster-at-law, each of whom subscribed for one share of 
stock for the purpose of Incorporation.

The holding of one share of stock Is fixed as the quali
fication of a Director.

No provision has been made In the bylaws of the 
Company as to the remuneration of the Directors of the 
Company. _

The Directors of the Company are: David O. Allan of 
the Town of Halleybury, District Of Nlplsslng, Miner; R. 
A. Galbraith of the Town of Carletnn Place, In the County 
of Lanark, Civil Engineer; John H. Stephens of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, Treasurer of Beaver 
Consolidated Mines, Limited, Elias P. Smith of the City 
of Toronto, County of York. Miner; John M. Wallace of 
the City of Toronto, Jn the County of York, Broker.

The Director* may proceed to allotaient on any sub
scription received, and the whole amount payable upon 
any application for stock may be called up at any time, 
by the Dlrectora S»

There have been Issued as fully paid-up.1' otherwise 
than cash. 1.000,000 shares of the capital stock of the 
Company of the par value of One Dollar each, to David

! X
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attention.
Don’t forget that the skin has to do 

work Just as any other organ of the 
body, and If you overwork It. It gives 
out. Zam-Buk Is the remedy. Smear 

_ It lightly over the spots, the eruptions,
Secretary Knox Gives Hope. the sallow patches, at night, and no-

WASHINGTON, D.C., March 23. — tlce how quickly your appearance im- 
Representatlve Alexander of Buffalo proves. As the rich, refined, herbal 
headed a delegation of 100 representing j essences sink deep Into the tissue, the 
the white pine Interests, the grain In- , lu.rd, scurfy-llke patches are remov- 
lerests and nearly all of the manufac- ed. Better color results. The cells of 
taring concerns from Duluth to the At- j the skin become transparent, 
lantlc ocean on, the Canadian border. I blood beneath Is able to Impart its
that called upon Secretary of State proper coloring to the tissue, and the
Knox to-day to present a combined delicate bloorn of health réplaces the
appeal ot him to avert a tariff war sallowness and pallor of disease, 
with Canada. Mr. Alexander pointed Zam-Buk Is also of great use for 
out that a trade of over 3200,000,000 was 1 «kin Injuries and diseases. Eczema, 
Involved. I ulcers, chaps, ringworm, acne, yield

Governor George E, Prouty, of Ver-'t*. Its use. For cuts, burns, bruises, 
mont made An eloquent plea In be- ; children’s rashes, etc.. It Is unequaled
half of the New England Interests and it Is a sure cure for piles. All
which will be adversely affected. druggists and stores at 60c box, or

L. P. Graves, a leading lumber mer- Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, for price. Re? 
chant of Buffalo, algo addressed the fuse harmful substitutes and Imita* 
secretary at some- length, making a | ttons.
point that white pine lumber which .......
was absolutely essential to the build
ing Industry of the United Slates, was 
no longer to be found In the Ameri
can forests, and that the sole source Senate Passes It, But Chamber of 
of supply was In Canada. Deputies WII Likely Reject.

The secretary Informed the delega-
unduly

injiii
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EASTER
RETURN TICKETS AT

SINGLE FARE

jj gjj

|t,

ni between all stations In Canada. 
Good going March 24th to 2Sth. Re
turn limit March 30th, 1910.

il
hi The

* m
HOMESEEKERS’

EXCURSIONS
VU CHICAGO

APRIL 5th and 19th
Winnipeg and return ............ $32.00
Edmonton and return ______ 842.00

Proportionate rates to other points 
In Western Canada.

Tickets good for SO days.
Secure tickets and further Infor

mation at City Ticket Office, north
west corner King and Yor.ge Streets. 
Phone Main 4209.

City to the property. This road will be about two miles 
long. He ha* also let a contract to build a camp for the 
accommodation of the crew, also a storehouse and office 
building. *

A* far as I was able to examine this property, it Hen 
In » schist formation, on almost all high ground with a 
reef running from northwest to southeast through both 
lots. This reef has several outcroppings of white and 
blue quartz, showing some parts of Iron.

So far there has been but little prospecting done on 
those lots. The south lot has a trench of about 40 feet 
long, exposing about 30 to 26 feet of quartz, and there 
have been samples taken from this property that assay 
from six to fourteen dollars In gold, but from the unde
veloped condition of the property It does not permit me 
to form any Idea of the average values.

The Company has a Urge quantity of supplies that 
are now being taken In, so that they will be able to do 
a large amount of prospecting work during the*summer.

You» very truly,
(Signed) Geo, D. Ley son.

REPORT.
Porcupine, March 16th. 1910.1 Mr. P. S. Hairston,

; Ifil
! i ll

730 Traders’ Bank Building,
Toronto. Ont.

Dear Sir: Your letter of recent date received and 
contents noted. Re United Porcupine Gold Mines, may 
say that weather conditions are rather against our pro
gress at the present time, as there Is at least three feet 
of snow In the timber. As ygu are aware, I was obliged to 
cut two miles of road through to the property In order 
to have supplies delivered at camp. This road is nearly 
completed now, and I have let a contract for the building 
°Lone,camp’ °ur own men will build a storehouse and 
office for the safe housing of supplies, etc., as well as 
clear enough ground around the camp to insure safety 
from forest (1res during the summer.

per fnslrtictlons, I am putting In ample supplies to 
YLv*le ?r?w dur,ng Ibe season between snows. I am 

of the opinion, however, that we may be able to get sup. 
plles Into the country during the summer fairly reason- 
s?,eLSÎ15uld we need them. Our camp will be completed 
aboutrhe 26th Inst., when I hope to have stores moving 

The present weather outlook here would Indicate 
tb»t our snow roads will be good for at least twenty days

Most mining men, as well as operators, now Interest- 
ed In working In the field, feel sanguine over the out- 

Th® Timmins people are Installing machinery, con. 
!i?j u , . 4™?!x'.drJ!1 duP,e* compressor, boilers, pumps 
?«H«hf)SKn #Th'».lndlc»tes that they are satisfied with re- 

6.î. feeî ln d*t>th. I am Informed by good author- 
»i? *5«. lber have free gold and good average values at 
tne bottom or their shaft.

»rothers of Scotland are operating In the 
?amp- Their engineer Informed me that he was well sat
isfied In so far as they had gone. Foley * O’Brien who 
recently acquired the Fernary & Wright property are 
also Installing machinery. They have free gold show- 
,nS In tlielr shaft at a depth of 20 feet.

The Wllson-Bdwards property (as you know ’ thebeen* t urn eef^over °,"* at pre*e"‘ <" camp) has^cently 
nrfneiUIîi^ an American company, composed
Jtly °uithe Tnteroatlonel Nickel people, and I un- 
derstand tnachfnery Is on the way for that proposition.
as t e "above re^getU n g° î n fe res ted” Wh<n 8UCh P~P'e

plles^befonf^he^stfow 1|eave«!*w<Uh1a*riew of^ommenclnr 
active operations when th, seasin ope’s commenclng

I propose prospecting our large acreage thoroughly sent'showing*. d0Wn t0 mlnfn, on\£ of t'heTrl-

Truly yours,
(Signed) D. O. Allan. 

March 21st, 1910.
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NEWÏORHEWORLHNStion.
. Controller Foster scored a point 
when he succeeded In striking out a 
trip to the American Waterworks As
sociation Convention at New Orleans, 
contemplated by Messrs. Fellowee and 
Kandall of the waterworks départ
aient.

The experiment of bleaching the wa
ter with the aim of causing mortality 
of the ranks of the coll commun) will 

- - cost 31500 as a beginning. The board 
toted the money.

Dont Want a Commission.
As was expected, the board declar

ed Itself opposed to the appointment 
of a commission and a paid secretary 
to do the work heretofore carried on 
by the department of industries and 
publicity. The proposal was referred 
back to the legislation and reception 
committee.

A suggestion by Cqntroller Spence 
that the board confer with the board 
of trade as to what method should be 
employed In coaxing Industries to To
ronto will be considered.

Rust Must Pay.
Action will be taken to compel Ar

thur Rust, roadways Inspector, who 
was driving the city auto which struck 
down Mrs. William Ward last summer, 
to reimburse the city for the 3800 dam
age claim which resulted.

Mayor Geary advised that If the 
board didn’t take this "course It'would 
show lack of proper nerve, and his 
colleagues agreed with him.

The board practically promised the 
i board of education that a grant of 

32000 would be made, as last year, to- 
wird expenses In connection with the 
use of school grounds as supervised 
playgrounds.

PARIS, March 23.—The senate by a 
vote of 280 to 3 passed the Workmen’s 
Pension Bill. This marks the end of a 
legislative struggle extending over four 
years and of a political agitation in 
France reaching back to 1822.

The bill embodies the final recom
mendations of the government and Is 
modified In many respects from the 
bill as It passed the chamber of depu
ties. The general belief Is that the 
chamber will not accept.

The plan involves contributions from 
three sources for the creation of the 
pension fund: First, obligatory yearly 
contributions from the wage-earner, 
amounting to nine francs for men, six 
francs for women and four and a half 
francs for minors; second, the contri
bution of the employer, which equals 
that of t)ie wage-earner, and third, the 
contribution of the state, estimated at 
83,000,000 for the first year, the amount 
gradually decreasing to twenty-five 
millions.

The beneficiaries are to draw their 
pensions at the age of 65, or after 30 
years of service, with certain diminu
tions for advanced enjoyment. The full 
pension sg the lowest unit of contri
bution will be 414 francs (about 882) 
per annum, except for farm laborers, 
whose contribution and pension 
slightly Inferior.

The benefit of the law will be enjoy
ed by about 17,000,000 persons, practi
cally all the laborers of France.

tion they should not feel 
alarmed at the prospects. By Sea.

Choice of Rail Lines from and 
Returning to

TORONTO
SPECIAL ROUND TRIP RATES

SOUTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS
J. O. OOODSELL,

Building.

Newfoundland to Revise Tariff.
ST. JOHN’S. N.F., March 23. — The 

shortest session on record of the New
foundland legislature closed with an
other record established in the volume 
of business done.

In eight weeks the law makers pass
ed 40 bills. Including measures for 
railway extension, development of the 
coal lands, and of the petroleum re
fining, copper, smelting, and wool 
mariufacturing Industries.

During the recess, the ministry will 
undertake the revision ot the tariff.

The Perils of Tariff Reform.
LONDON. March 23.—Speaking at a 

free trade demonstration,.Sir Edward 
Grey said he dreaded tariff reform 
ln Imperial politics as much as In 
home politics. It would mean more 
duties within the empire. If duties 
were Imposed which • raised prices, 
there would be an overwhelming de
mand that the colonial office here 
should have Its say In colonial tariffs. 
That would be the greatest danger 
they could have to Imperial unity.

„ Demand for Hosiery.
LONDON, March 23.—The threaten

ed tariff rupture has led to doubled 
hosiery ’ orders from Leicester firms, 
which has given a nenormous stimu
lus to the Industry, and machinery 
will be running full time until the end 
of the year.

Porcupine gives promise of becoming one of the 
biggest gold camps of the world. More free gold has 
been found on the surface at Porcupine than In any other 
camp known to mining engineers who have visited It. 
The opinion of alt, upon seeing the surface showings, Is 
that It is wonderful, remarkable. Development shewn 
that values continue, with no greater possibility of their 
disappearing at depth than there was when they were 
first discovered. The district has been tested and has 
proved upon development better than was expected. The 
Porcupine ore Is of such high grade, and extends over 
such a wide area, that It warrants the belief that this 
district will he one of the largest gold producing camps 
the world has ever known.

7 have been asked: “Will the sale of the 508,000 
shares of Treasury stock of the United Porcupine Gold 
Mines. Limited, at 10c per share, enable the Company 
to Install end equip a plant large enough to work these 
jlaimsr NO. positively NO. and let me say right hero, 
that the United Porcupine Gold Mines has no Intention 
of selling any more stock, other than the 300.000 shares 
first offered at this price. The next offer will be at a 
higher price, which will be made according to what de
velopment will Justify.

The property Is being managed by a Directorate of 
experienced men. whose Integrity and business ability 
assure the shareholder that the property will be economi
cally developed, and that their Interests will be properly 
and thoroughly looked after.

The ore reports by experienced mining men. as well 
as vein matter taken off the property, can be seen at my 
office. 1 ou are Invited to come up end1 see them. The 
only stock offered Is Treasury stock, and It is offered at 
-hie low price of 10c per share In order to get quick money 
'to put supplies In for the entire summer’s work while 
we have yet good sleigh roade. After this stock Is all 
sold, you will have to pay more for It. DON’T WAIT. Get 
In now. The people who make big money on small In
vestments are the ones who have the foresight to take 
advantage of good opportunities, and get In at the bot
tom price, and I think this Is a rock-bottom offer to buy 
this stock at the price. Buy to-day. You may not bave 
the chance to-morrow. Come up and see for yourself# 
or take a chance and send me your order at once.

V. S. HAIRSTON.
23 Masala* Arcade Balldlag,

__________ ' Toronto. OaL

In.

:
T.P.A., 14 Jaaee 
Toronto ♦«

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
All Modern Safety Devices (Wlrele*., Ate.)

London— Paris—Hamburg
Pretoria. Apr. *, n a.m. | a Pré». Lincoln..Apr.

£ G«f Walderwe Apr. 9 I a Cincinnati.........Apr. z§
b Kas» n Aug. Vic. Apr. >6 I b Amerika.......... Apr. 30
Bluecher .. .Apr. $11 a Free. Grant....May 4 

b Riu-Carlton a la carte restaurant. 
c Hamburg direct, a New 

Hamburg-Americas Line, Traders’ Beak 
Bldg», M Yoage-St., Tore■ to. 24#

111gni »i 1111
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* TORONTO HOTELS.

HOTEL MOSSOP
68-38 YONGE STREET. 

Abseletely Fireproof.
RATES—Rooms with bath, 83.00 per 

day and up; rooms without bath, $1.60 
per day,

Tne only perfectly fireproof hotel 
building In Canada. Elegantly furnish
ed throughout. Running hot and cold 
water, telephones and electric light In 
all bedrooms. Situated In the heart of 
the business section. Cars pass hotel 
direct to and from depot. Unsurpassed 
business men's luncheon. Grill room ln 
connection.
(24ft

/0European Fias.i are
report

Mr. T. S. Hairston.
25 Manning Arcade, 

routh half oV Lot S ConceMlon’ fTf;10" »> »"d the

w,,®.y£lsïs
nien at work cutting ou, a yle|,h' road from V/c,®

PASSENGEB TRAFFIC.

TABLE D'HOTE

;I “Pay Dirt” In the Yellewhead, 
Half a dozen young men, ex-army 

officers from France, It is said, are 
entitled to the credit of first unearthing 
the vast coal beds near the Yetlowhead 
on the Grand Trunk Pad fid. This coal 
Is equal In point of quality to the coal 
of the Crow’s Nest, of Vancouver Is
land, of Hydney. Nova Scotia, and the 
bituminous coal of Pennsylvania.. The 
great find Is at the head waters of the 
McLeod, Pembina and Embarras Riv
ers. Not only is the quality of this 
coal good, but It is there in abundance. 
Experts estimate that there are eight 
hundred million tons In eight, 
principal vein, as tested and analyzed, 
is 28 feet thick, with two or three other 
veins or strata below, and underlying 
the main vein. If the builders of tho 
Grand Trunk Pacifie could have order
ed the placing of These coal deposits, 
they would In all probability have plac
ed them Just wherq they are, near the 
summit of the Rockies, end on the east
ern slope. From tjie mines It will be 
generally down hill To Winnipeg and all 
the prairie cities, jàltho as a matter 
of fact there are np hill grades on the 
National Trancontlpental 
year 1908, a million tons of Pennsyl
vania coal went Into the Canadian west. 
With the completion of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific, the west will have not 
only an abundance of coal but have 
a quality of coal that can be stored in

< ?
»

gfll iL'|:19 111; V JURY GIVES $2000 tiThe Ward Lease.
That the city charge William Ward 

3)00 a year for the first three years of 
the 21 years’ renewal of his lease of 
Island property from April 1. 1902, and 
at 3398 a year, the amoupt fixed by 
arbitration, for "the remaining years, 
was recommended.
Ward paid only 33 a year, and he 
claimed that, as arbitration had been 
delayed by the city for three years, 
the new terms should not come Into 
force until April 1, 1906.

A claim against the city for 350,000 
has been made by the Ellas Rogers 
Coal Company, a portion of whose 
property was expropriated by the city 

building the Lansdowne-avenue 
subway. P. U. Drayton, K.C., will 
act as official arbitrator. The city 
estimated the cost of the oubvay at 
Siop.ono, but only made allowance for 
about $17.000 for the Rogers property.

Wants City Fruit Market.
Controller Foster announces that he 

will revive the Idea of a city fruit 
market, an Institution whlc\j local 
wholesale fruit dealers have been de
manding for years.

, thinks Bayslde Park a suitable loca
tion.

ir
F. W. MOSSOP, Free.

To Woman Jolted Off 8treet Car and 
Injured.

Mrs. Martha Wallwork of No. 43 
Cameron-street, was awarded 32000 by 

Formerly, Mr. the Jury of the assize court yesterday 
as damages for Injuries received as a 
result of being thrown from a street 
car. The plaintiff was a passenger on 
an east bound Dundas car on Aug. 25 
last, and when the open car In which 
she was sitting struck a rough section 
of track near Western-avenue, West 

, Toronto, a raised paving block threw 
the car from the track, 
thrown out and Injured.

To the Jury James Blvknell. K.C., for 
the defence, said ; “We did not want to 
run over that track, hut" the Ontario 
Railway Board, which has absolute 
power, ordered us to." O. P. Deacon 
appeared for Mrs. Wallworth.

New Branch C. M, B. A.
The largest branch of the C.M.B.A. 

ever established In Ontario was Insti
tuted In the parish of the Holy Family 
by E. J. Kneltl, grand organizer for 
Ontario. E. J. Hearn, K.C., was chair
man of the meeting, and Grand Trus
tee J. W. Otallon Initiated the candi
dates. District Deputy E. V. O'Sulli
van installed the officers. The follow
ing officers were elected; Spiritual ad
viser, Rev. Father Coyle, P.P.; presi
dent. W. K. Murphy, Jr.; first vtce- 
prcaldcnt, J.,J. O'Sullivan; second vice- 
president, Dr. Fred J. McMahon; re
cording secretary. Robt. Austin; as
sistant secretary, Wm. Phelan ; finan
cial secretary, Jos. Foley; treasurer. 
Basil Hartnett; marshal, John O’Leary; 
guard, Leo Leonard ; board of trustees. 
Dr. D’Arcy Frawley, J. T. Loftus, 
Frank Dlssette. J. W. McCabe, L. A. 
D’Entremont; delegate to convention, 
L. A. D’Entremont; alternate, W. K. 
Murphy.

IllVi PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.,ESTATE NOTICES.
R<

CANADIAN HOKTUCRN 
STEAMSHIPS, LIMITED

NOTICE TO CREDITORS \e
in

KYNOTICE Is hereby given that all persons 
having any claims or demands against 
Mary Pyper, late of the City of Toronto, 
spinster, deceased, who died on or about 
the 12th day of March, A.D, 191», at To
ronto, are required to send by post, pre
paid, or to deliver to the undersigned, 
solicitors for Sir Wm. Mortimer Clark, the 
Executor, on or before the 26th day of 
April, 1910, tlielr name# and adresses, 
with full particulars In writing of their 
c'altns. and the nature of the securities. 
If any, held by them.

And take notice that after the 25th day 
of April, l!)ln. the said Executor will nro- 
c»ed lo distribute the a reels ct said de
ceased among the person» entitled thereto, 
having regard only to I he claim* of which 
ho shall then have had notice, and that 
the «aid executor will not be liable for 
the said assets, or any part thereof, to 
ary persons of whose claim he «liait not 
tien have received notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 22nd day of 
March, 191».

WM. MORTIMER CLARK. GRAY A 
BAIRD. 425 Confederation Life Build
ing. Toronto. Solicitors for Sir Wm 
Mortimer Clark, Executor.

i I
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MEALS lit-THE ROYAL LIKE 
Triple Screw TnrMsie Steamers 

ROYAL EDWARD
—AND—

ROYAL GEORGE
, Sailing between the Ports of 
MONTREAL. OI KBKt AND BRISTOL

The best appointed steamers 
plying between Canada and the 
British Isles.

The

SUMMER SAILINGS ■S'
Met

■r—Montreal to Liverpool—
.. Fri., May *. Jane 8
. Fri , May18, June 1» 

Fri.. May 3». June 17 
. Fri., Miy 27.- Jons* ,

— —Montreal to Glasgow—
Pr.lan ....
Grampian 
Pretorian *
Hesperian

—Montreal to Havre and London— 
Steamers on till# service, t*ke Rris- 

Skillan and Corinthian, carry one ds*. 
secofid cabin passengers, at modsrgU 
rates.

ARE SERVED ON THEi; She was Corsican ... 
Virginian 
Tunisian ...
Victorian .

In tskI; >#e
. I Its

. Sit.. May 7. June * 
Hat., May 14. June 11 

. Sat.. May 21. JussM 
. Sat., May M June» ,I EllMÜIll

lv<From 
Bristol.
May 12. ...Royal
May 26 
June 9

„ ... From
Sailings. Montreal.

Edward . .May 26 
R°>aj George ....June 9 

, - - Royal Edward ....June 23
June -3... .Royal George ....July 7 

And fortnightly thereafter.
. ,rat**, and reservations apply, to
local Agent or to H. C. Bourller Oen- 
era! Agent, Canadian Northern Build x'"* “* T"’“"

MARITIME
EXPRESS

i*
hsn

*obaLine, In the
* ot*

Tlie controller , I
Fast

1 —Rates of Passage— 
According to steamer. , , .

First-class, 187.60, 377.60; 337.60. 
Second-class, 34240, 346, 347.10, *». 
Third-class, 328.75 and 339.00.
Full Information as to sailings, rsRS, 

etc., oil application to

Gifet 17Streets, Q roe; 
Kerr 
LU t i <

od
:

No More 
PILES

Had Weak Back.
Would Often Lie in 

Bed for Days Scarcely 
Able to Turn Herself.
Weak back comes from the kidneys, 
and when the kidneys are out of order the 
whole system becomes deranged. Those 
who have never been troubled with kid
ney trouble do not know of the suffering 
And misery which those afflicted undergo.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are » specific for 
all kidney troubles.

They begin by helping the kidneys 
to flush of all the acrid and poisonous 
impurities whiclt have collected, thus 
clearing out the kidneys, bladder and 
al! the urinary passages and ca 
away the uric acid, the chief 
rheumatism, from the blood.

Mrs. Arch. Scheare, Black Point. X.B., 
wntes:—“For years I was troubled with 
weak back. Oftentimes I have lain is 
bed for days, being scarcely able to tuns 
myself, and I have also been a great 
sufferer while trying to perform my 
household duties. I had doctors attend
ing me without avail and tried liniments 
and plasters, but nothing seemed to do 

any good. I was about to give up 
tn despair when my husband induced 
to try Doan’s Kidney Pill*, and a'ter i 

■ using two I Mixes 1 am now well and able 
I am positive Doans 

s are all that you claim for 
them, and I would advise all kidnev 
sufferers to give Ibem » fair trial.”

Price, 60 centsper box, or 3 for $1.26, 
at all dealers or TheT. Milburo Co., Lim
ited, Toronto, Ont.

In ordering specify “DennV

Mill! A7.21, ■QUEBEC— 
ST. JOHN, N. B. 
AND HALIFAX

atv v AMERICAN LINE

Philadelphia. April 21 St. Louis ....April ’s

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York—Lease, turret.

Minneapolis Mch. 34 I Minor wash» April 14 
Minnehal.a ..April91 Minneapolis .Apr. 33

I NcK! 
F Nam- 

Nlpls 
I Nanc 

Nlplsi 
Nota 

4*. 100
Otlsw 
Peter 

2000 at
Rochi

Si gins Jo move. Also It will supply the 
much desired return load for the cars I 
the early summer before the crop be- I 
that will carry wheat from the prairie I 
provinces to Prince Rupert.

The line will be completed and In j 
operation to the pass by the end of the j 
year, and as a spur tine of only twenty 
miles will take them to the mines, the 
west should be getting this coal ln a 
year from now.

This discovery Is Important ..to the 
whole country. It will enable the 
ufacturers to establish In the west, 
and will help the economical operation 
of the railways.

THE ALLAN IJ.SK,
No. 77 Vo;:ge-3t„ Torontf.244
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If*!I fill ?S BERMUDA

No Matter How Bad Your Case Is 
Or How Long You Have Had 

It, Pyramid Pile Cure 
Can Cure It.

iBreakfast , .
Luncheon . . 
manor . . , ,

Forty hours-from frostvto flower
BY TWIN SCREW' LIN» 

Largest and F astest steamers 
fig. OCEANA, MM TONS J 

Selling every Saturday from New i 
■t !• a.

“Gymnasium. Orchestra. Elect lie
SS. BERMUDIAN, 888# TO* 

Sailing every Wednesday from 
York at J# nag.

Wlreleen on kotk steamer*; Mao 
keels. ~ .. ■ ' •»

WEST INDIES

m
h '•

• • . 76c 
’ ■ „75c• . . sues;rill LEYLAND LINEm Travel by the 

Mp*t Comfortable 
Train in Canada

Devonian .^TT^Kn.. May 25 
Canadian .. May U 1 Cestrfan .... June 1

1 kit1 Free Package Best To Prove It.
Half of the suffering and torture of 

piles has never been told. Whether 
your particular case ot piles Is almost 
too excruciating for any mortal to 
bear, or If you are fearfully tantalized 
by unreachable Itching and bleeding or 
•whether you hat e only a moderate 
case "of piles, there I» positive relief, 
snd quick too, lit Pyramid Pile Cure.

You need not take lor granted all 
we say about our pile remedy; We 
want It to speak for itaclf.

That Is why we say to every person 
suffering from piles or any form of 
rectal disease, send us your name and 
address and we will gladly send you 
a free trial package of the marvelous 
Pyramid Pile Cure. After using the 
trial you will hurry to your nearest 
druggist and get a 60 cent box of 
Pyramid Pile Cure, now admitted by 
thousand* lo be one of the most won
derful reliefs and cures for piles ever 
known.

RED STAR LINEman-
Kroon land ...... ..April 3
Finland .................... April <
Vaderland .......... ..April IS

NEW MAMMOTH #».
LAPLAND Mar.26

Glass-enclosed

To Buy Block of Stock.
A general meeting of the sharehold

ers of the Anglo-American Fire insur
ance Co. and the Montreal-Canada Fire 
Insurance Co., which are under one 
management, has been called for April 
5, when, according to rumors, arrange
ments will be made for the transfer of 
a large block of the stock to a party 
of St. John, New Brunswick, capital
ists. H. H. Beck. Toronto, representa
tive of both companies, denies that the 
St. John people are planning to buy up 
the companies.

ANTWERP
DOVER

LONDON
PARIS

it

$11 ATLANTIC CITY or 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
AND RETURN

New *«. Galana and other ft' 
fortnightly for 8t. Thomas, fit. 
81. Kitts. Antigua. Guadeloupe, * 
lea. Martinique, 8». Lncla, Bar 
and Demerara. For full— lnf*n 
spply to A. E. OUTKItBttlDGS . 
Agents, Roebre Steamship » 
28 Broadway, New Yerkf A. K. W 
A Co„ or Tken. Cook A 8» 
Agent*. Toronto, or darker 
Company, fiaetoe.

JA United 
#*nk. 7. ] 
**(U. 
Tfu*„ k\
Portland
w> II,J 
"smutvrl

ceases mixe

lo fbc
promen

ade, verand ih cafe,lounge, 
elevator, orchestra, shop, 
wireless.

rrying 
cause of

j

WEST INDIESSuspension Bridge, via Lchlg.. IFrom
Valley R. ft., Friday, March 25th. Stop- 

allowed at Philadelphia. Particu
lars 54 King Street East, Toronto, Ont.

WHITE STAR LINEBjr New 
Twin-Sere» rr 11.800

Tone“AVON”
£A>TER CRUISE, IS tfays, $* UP 

Prom New Yo<k March

N Y —Queenstown Holyhead-Llverpool
Cedric ............... Mar. 281 Baltic Apr. 14
LaurenticfnewlApr. 11 Celtic ......... Apr. 23
N. V—Plym'tk—Ckerb’g—fiontban»pteo.
Oceanic ............Mar. ZM Adriatic .... April#
Philadelphia. April 21 8t Louis ...Apr. 16

over

ed1 i\
—BIG QUEBEC FAILURE. HOLLAND-AMERICA!

lfew Twin-Screw Steamers ef
tons.

meW YORK—ROTTERDAM
Portland—Liverpool BOULOGNE,

I Dominion ....April 3 1 Canada .......... Lpr. 23 Sellings Tuesday a* per sell!: '

G.T.R. Crzln Carrying fiate*. u.'i.s.P. “O ROT A VA” ^■"*",T*rn»rV VpriV f.'.Y
MUNTRFAL. March 21. - The tlraiid Yrne.t Pte, .VI R., g. V. FrHg-.il «.live, .n M elllnglua East, j April 12 ...

Trunk ! it* arnour.ed il t HI meet air; ssJElfK,J£tfc<:S<*t.‘ V.Â* ?• The new giant twln-servw lieUflM
ram tr.adc by the American roads for ; Ccrafnrtibi. C!*», ’’.b»»- LLL‘ " ------------- 1,1 24.17a ton* register, one of th*
grain carr'lng. „ trs—Bsetrk K«»« .» ,11 r-.ua» ri.,. marine leviathans of tho world. 7

The American roads gave a rate of Cernée" utmtntr* fiwkist» « *egne«. Druggist Fined. r. m. mblvillK
four cents a bushel from Buffalo to MAIL STEAM PACKET CO. Robert Roberts, druggist, plcad<*«J Geeeral PfMfsftr Agent* ^
New Y'ork and Boston. The G. T. K. »A*DE*SON * so*, n State *t„ s. r. guilty In police court yesterday mom-

M^r?,t'‘fr0mGe0rglan R‘ M- Ma^L,V!aL^ T!rnte and to a br*ach of the Pharmacy Act at hi* place at King and
Baj porta to Montreal. Adelaide Btreeta. In that lie c-ld poison, oil of cedar, streets. He pall 320 and coetk

*S?Sf-S30 to S90
Flrst-cisee only.

■. 2#. Cart.
*0 Trust *1

Had

te.1
B-
parity Gd 
C*n. Marl 
«plot LJ

Will Be State Struggles.
CINCINNATI, O., March 23.—A ae

ries of state struggles. Instead of the 
threatened nation-wide strike of soft 
coal miners for Increased pay. will like
ly be the outcome of the present nego
tiations between miner» and operator* 

l-isiant relief can lie gotten by using i of the central competitive field, 
the marvelous Pyramid PU* Cure. It 
Immediately reduces all congtstlon and 1 South -Africa and Defence,
•welling, heals all soree. ulcers and ! LONDON. March 23.—A South Afi1- 
Irritated parta. It renders an opera- can cable reporta that at Zerual, Oett. 
tion absolutely unnecessary. Botlta In «^speech stated that his dcar-

Sond your name and address to-day est ambition was to create the beat 
for fhee trial package to Pyramid Drug colonial defence force In the empire, 

188 Pj-ramld Bldg., Marshall, Mich. 'ra**tt«tpilr2 both races.

QUEBEC. March 23.—D. Rattray A 
Sons. Limited, warehousement and gen
eral merchants of Quebec and Montreal, 
are In liquidation. The liabilities arc 
about 32.VI.OOO.

; New York aed Boat' -MediterraneanAeewdlsg ti tie*tien.f
VU

■ D0MINI9N UNIBERMUDAme
1

%EW WKKKLV SERVirp;
’ - Bv1 ’ New Awj

lo do my wort. 
Kidney i'ili

H■

.16 Ki

f
.

✓

*
17 *
x
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8INCLE FARE TO-DAY

FOR EASTER
Eaton» limit March 38th

Boston $16.20
VIA MONTREAL

APRIL 6th.
Good for Rot urn April 62nd-

Shortest Line. Fastest time,

Phone Main bs8o, for all information, or call 
City Ticket Omcc,southeast corner King and 
Yonge Street*.

■

J

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

\

*

-

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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COBALT—Farther Recoveries Made by Some of the Mining Stocks—COBALT f.
I

1
'

Minier GOING \%Further Advances Realized 
By Some of the Cheaper Issues

MARKET RESPONDS TO BUYING ?*»••• -*
Yesterday'» upward movement In COBALT LAKK and NOVA SCOTIA 

wan the result of good buying and a,scarcity of offerings. This is the posi
tion of most COBALT STOCKS and other rallies will follow.

We look for much higher prices during this spring. Buyers should 
get in while stocks are cheap. Send us your orders.

0
✓ :?Q

! NOTm

Irregularity Dominates Hieing Exchanges, With Firmness Displayed 
in Certain of the Here Active Stocks.

PRICE OF SILVER.

Tisdale Township Gold Properties 
Are Engaging in Aggressive 

Development Werk*

A. J. BARR ®. COMPANYT.,.*., 0et %
>. OtL V 43 Scott Street

Members Standard Stock Exchange.World Office,
Wednesday Evening, March 23. 

Th. Cobalt securities were some
what Irregular ton the mining ex-, 
change* to-day. Evidences of strength 
mere displayed by certain of the cheap
er Issues, but there was little disposi
tion shown by the outside speculative 
following to enter into transactions to 
any extent, and at the close prices In 
tbe majority of instances were but 
little changed from those current on 
Yesterday s market.
’ Cobalt Lake continued by far the 
—get active Issue In the day's opera
tions. Speculators are still much con- 
etmed over the proposal to reduce the 
capital stock of the company, but 
there Is an evident disposition to re
tard the proposition In a favorable 
U«bt, as the list of transactions from 
day to day wilt show. Prices during 

■ to-day's session was firmer than yes
terday under the better demand which 
mas extant, touching 26 1-2, a gain of 
about two points.

Tlmlikaming was Inclined to be Ir
regular. quotations maintaining around 
yesterday In most Instances, but run
ning up four points for a broken lot 
If the shares. . Nova Scotia was 

the stock advancing four

n
• B- P. g* Bar silver In Loader, 23%d os.

Bar silver In New York, 51%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

Silver Leaf-4666 at W%, 2600 at U (F.). 
Silver Bar-666 at 121*.
Tlmtslearning—10U at <6%. 300 at », 300 

at 66, » at TO.
—Afternoon Saies.— 

Amalgamated—1000 at 7.
Big Six—1660 at 4%.
Chambers-Ferland—600 at 30%. B00 at 

»%•
Cobalt Central—4000 at *%.
Cobalt Lake-1600 at 26%. 200 at 26, 4480 

at 26%, 3000 at 26%, 2828 at 26%.
Oifford—760 at 17%, 100 at 17%. 1300 at 

17%.
Great Northern—260 at 9.
Kerr Lake-360 at 8.36. 100 at 8.40.

^La Rose—160 at 4.», 721 at 4.46, 100 at

Little Nlpisslag—1000 at 27%.
McKinley—6<W at 07. 100 at 86. 
Nlpisetog-160 at 10.60.
Scotia—1600 at 46.
Ophir-160 at TO.
Rochester—600 at 18%.
Silver Leaf-600 at 10%. _
SHver Queen-600 at 17.
TImlakamlag—100 at 66%.
Trethewey—300 at 1.40.

4 4 : -MATHESON, March 22.—There is 
great activity In Matheson, but al
most entirely over the Wll*on-Ed- 
wardi operations. Five car loads of 
machinery and supplies are due to ar
rive. The loads are being sent out 
with all speed, it being feared that the 
roads will be poor for heavy team
ing. Wilson has been engaging most 
of the teams that are idle about Ma
theson, and has been making night 
trips. • .

With the taking in of the Wilson 
Edwards’ machinery, there will be six 
properties In Tisdale Township look
ing like mines. The Davidson proper
ties under option to Mr. J. O'Brien, 
the Bannerman properties, being work
ed by McArthur h Company of Glas
gow, the Reamsbottom claims,’ which 
the Montreal Joint Stock Company 
have purchased, all In the northeast 
comer of Tisdale, have heavy machin
ery In operation, or about to be oper- 

The Holllnger, operated by the 
mins, the Foley O'Brian, and the 

? Wlleon-Edwards In the couthem part 
Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted' of Tisdale are doing or about to do

extensive development work.
Sell. Buy. To the east of Matheson the rum- 

16 her of properties to have machinery Is 
2.25 Increasing. Mr. Maloof, who is In 

*% charge of one of the Munro Mining 
* companies Is about to receive two car 

loads at Matheson.

IMPORTANT INVESTORS itX

ALWAYSjns-aureiR i
n“™h«r eight, m

h!i,WtV\n#y- '*» «he Iha'l ofK1l«>t number 1 
Township of Whit- M

! “‘'’«yhury. In the ™ 
to the Company of ® 

,'«nt"*t in reference 
O. Allan and United 
is dated the 17th day

>e seen at any time 
Toronto, or at the 

>ods * Grant, 828-882
■ im *

of stock of the Com- î| 
led contract, bat been 
property, no amount 'll

ralth. two of the 01. 1 
ted In the promotion ■
In the said 1,000.00» I 
^«relnbefore set out: Ï 
?, ”ne-thlrd Interest 

•hlrd Interest therein, 
preliminary expenses 1 
to exceed $1000.

DO YOU WANT TO 
MAKE MONEY ?

We can make 50 per cent, per 
annum and more by our sys
tem of Syndicate Investment 
In New York Stocks. You 
have the protection of many 
times your money. You can 
always withdraw your bal
ance by telegraph or draft 
on us. We allow 6 per cent, 
on all credit balancée if 
money it not in use. Profits 
P*td to Syndicate members 
monthly. Open an account 
with us NOW.

• v:

-V
. • \o;i

On Tuesday morning. March 29th, at 
9 a.m., Subscription Books of the “Val- 
entlae Mines, Limited,” will be opened 
at the office of *

p i,

J. H. WADSWORTH ft Do., 
704 L T. Building, Montreal

*. x

Never before has the public had an 
opportunity to be the real underwrit
ers of a fine Cobalt property.

The subscription price will be the
actant cost price.

Every; single dollar goes Into the 
treasury of the Company. No broker
age commission will be paid, and the 
price of the shares will be low.

Full particulars will be published In 
this paper March 28, 20 and 30/

docs a forecast receive such 
prompt and decisive confirmation- 
as have our recent pointers on 
coming events in the

1sht

•*c
I«r*r ’••'l 

('in #
PATRIARCHE * COMPANY

PATRIARCHE BLOCK. ed 
- SCOTT ST„ TORONTO. CAM.

\

fried.
Tftnr

i<
9 f

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

stronger,
mints and closing around the top.

: vxs.

cu* session, trading In this section be- Beaver Consolidated Mine#.. 36%

SSS’Ssstssrst EE1™...."
construed a* altogether In favor of ontagax ..............
higher prices should any particular con. Min. * Sme 
demand arise. Footer Cobalt Mining Co

Great Northern Wlver Mines.. 10%
Silver Queen Operations. Oreen-Meehan Mining Co.......  7%

Oreville A Co.'s market letter says; ! Kerr Lake Mining Co................3.60 1.40 Peter J. Truee, the postal employe
The company’s last shipment realized Little -'Hpissta* ......................... 28% who was arrested on Sunday while
some 340.000 which they have been ”=*-*"• 8 .........Y': v> in carrying a number of letters from the
devoting entirely to the development Nova Scotia g ' c" Min.' 'oi'“ ' 48 47 p°*t<>®ce. was found guilty hi the ses-
of their property. They have been ex- ophlr Cobalt Mines   TO ‘ 00 sl<”e yesterday of stealing from his
plorlng the surface by trenching and otisee ......................................... 9 8% majesty’s malls. Immediately o ntlie
«Inking the shaft to a depth of 300 Peterson Lake ......................... 28 27 return of the verdict T. C. Robinette,
feet. Their old level was 460 feet, and Rochester  ...................... 20 19% K. C;, who was defending the prison
nier propose at the 300 ft. level to Silver Bar ................................. 14 12 er, asked that sentence be Imposed
crosscut and drift, and endeavor to ffllver Leaf Mining Co.............. 10% 10 rather t*an have a remand to the end
find their big vein at that depth, and . .................................  «7 66% of the court.
then sink another hundred feet, mak- tu âl'.—" 1P* n "This Is a most painful duty for me

. Is* 400 feet In all. Cobalt Lake -500 *f25%, 600 at 28%, 1600 Perf<’rm-" —Id his honor in Jjrnpos-
at 28, 660 at 28, 28 at 26%, 1000 at 38 100 n* sentence. The offence you have 
at 36, 400 at 26, 700 at 26, 1000 at 26, 1000 at committed Is a serious one, and the 
26, 1000 at », MOO at 26, 1000 st 28, MC0 st law fixes the punishment at from three 
20, 960 at », 500 at 26, sod at », 500 at 26, to seven years. I am going to make

Elk Lake Prepertlss to Enter Shipping 5j® a« at at *%. M00 st 26%, It as light as I can, and I sentence

2 « SVLVWIVWS ï Si JSy“" “
at It. 1406 at 26, 1000 at 20, 600 at 26, 000 at Tmsa nlea/tod not ..
2$, i*no «t 28 woo mt x ima at me imm at j him pleaded not guilty to the sec-
29%, looo at 29%, woo at 28% * on<* count against him, that of osteal-

Little Nipisslitg—600 (30 deys) at 29 ln<r **.«• worth of stamps and $8.96 in
Kerr Lake-100 at $.66, 60 at 8.86, 30 at money from the postofflee. The crown

did not prew this charge, and the Jury 
Chambers—300 at 40. returned a verdict of not guilty.
Beaver—350 st 35, MOO at 36, 1060 st 33. To his counsel after hie sentence

Truss declared that he was Innocent
5 - «• '*» ssistsue"

. % standard Stock and Mining Exchange. Beaver-4660 st»%. Tniss was arrested on Sunday about
JM# ‘ C-bait Stocks- ^Chambers—500 at 39%. 60» st 3014 50 at ’ 0 cIo5k'„j“,t afUr he le« the post-
W • ' Asked. Bid. 40..: office building. He and another em-
m Àmàigamaied 1% Scotia—800 at 47%i. ploye named Cameron were met by

Waver ... »* —------- Detectives Cronin and Taylor and
% &s H(k v....... • „ .y*i New, York Curt. taken to Inspector Henderson's office,

BoMakv -l • ChSe. Head * Co. (R, R. Bongard) re- where the letters were found In a
Jkck Mises Con.. Ltd........ 9 i port the following prices on the Nsw York pocket In Truss’ coat.
fàïïZjiïiïXÏ™ ^% 5S* 'UArrVn.um 'itotod. 10 to 13. ,*» sold M- '“Slt” Inspector Hender.

•ysbek Central ................. W% 1* Balluy, 10 to 12; Bovard (;oris. 4 to s’ sald_ that Truee confessed to him
Csbalt l.ake .............. . »% 26% Buffalo, 2% to 3; Bay State Gas' % to 44- *** stolen the letters, but thisSa* . ............ ............ :........5.90 6.40 Colonial «Silver, % to %; Cobâ*t Centra!; T,ruM his evidence. Trots
Crown Reserve ................. v.,.3.77% 3.75 16% to 17, high 17, low 16, 12,000- Cumber- a *° •a,<* «hat he did not know the
yetter ...................... ........ *.,<.* 2»% 24% laud-_Ely. 7 to 9; Chicago Subway, 2% to l****» were In his pocket. He said
0/tftri .... ......................... . 17% L /« 2%: Dominion Copper, z to 5; my-Central, that hie coat had been under the let.
«real Northern .......................... M ?» to Foster, 24 to 30; Goldfield ter carriers’ desk all morning.
SKI; ^ha" ........................ °r**n'M*«hati. 7 to It; "If I am guilty I am willing to take
liudDoti Bay ...r....».'*..».»/** 1 j* , ~*^°^** to 9%, Or«ene-C*nan«, 10 to my Dunfihm#»nt llkp « man k..# tKerr Lake .......... a......................1.46 6.» 10%; Granby, 67 to 66; HargraveT » to iwG Pumanment liKe a man, but I em
La Rose ................... ................... 4.46 4.43 42; Kerr Lake, 8 7-16 to 8%, high 8U. low n0t’ ««*e cr0WB attorney/
yu|a Xipiastag  ...............v—• S'4 5 L6!11; ***: King Edward, % to %; Le»
MeRinlty - Darragh................. 97 96 high Valley, 118% to 118%; Lake Superior,
bancy Helen ............................. : 12 11% 23 to 24; La Rose, 4 7-16 to 4%, 101» sold
Xtpuitng.........................>0.53 10.60 ; 4%; McKinley, 96 to 96; Nlplaeing 10% to
No.* 8COII» ...................   48 47 ; 10%. high 16%. low «A, SS? N^ui
OPhfr .■....... ............. ..........72 65 Con»., 23% to 28%; Nevada Utah, 1% to
OU.se .............................................. 9% 8% 1%; Otlaae, 8 to 12; Ray Central 8% to
heterfst, Lake ..........................   27% 27 W4; Sliver Quee*, 16 to 23; silver Leaf, Hanlan’s Point does not look much

- R-SSa* SW fi f K; 8* 8 IS
VTt May 3» June «T I Tlmtekamlng ................................ 66% 65% 1 „ , ---------- * preparation for the opening. A large
F.1.. May 27. June*» 1 - retbewey ..................................... 1.40 1.30% Belgian Capital for N. 8 Mines I *taff ^,men ar« working there ever)’

......  f ...........2,=/- “ “ jg^SKS& FffS5S6J*S&»

r. SfclSA $S$ fit % »./=« ... Mb.1» yiA4SiS lanî”"”""' *1»
HRvrr and London—- IK*| ^nambara-Fftrland—4DD at 40. tngt thoir mines in Pictou will be-

Id, service. Lake Erie, *1 Central-MO0 at 16%. 260 atl7. come very much enlarged,
rithten naprv Ait# clCMi *>dÉ WjHiit L4k<^67ffi at 254, 50 Oat 26%, SOD în«^ «l moderate 1 25%. 14,100 at 26%, 5M at

» Fostw 200 at 26
at®jfjj'"0-39,’0 at 17%, 1000 at 16% (F.), 300

Oitm-Meehan-186 at 6%..
Km Lake-325 at 8.50.

J4ttle N|piK,|,IIC 25üo at 2714, 5100 at 27,
• at 26%. 500 at 26%.

McKinley-Darragh—100 at 97. 
saucy Helen—80, at 11%. 60 at 11.
Slpiislng—20 at 10.40. 10 at 10 30.
Ss^r Hsfen -m. at 11%. 50 at 11.
Slpl»8liig_a, at 10.40, 10 at 10.30.
«ova Scotia--M0

rJ*. «*« <7. 50»
Ollwe-Mo ai 
Peter*,r Lake—MOO 

“J? at 27%.
"•cheater—5(»j
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District

Securities.

. ffy 'dtt
-STOCK BROKERS—

AU Stock» Bon girt ud held 
misâtes, Speetalttlee

COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS

6 King Street West, TORONTO
•Flume Mala-------------

• ^ 9*
#*

« '
1%

40 %
... *!

16% 16 
26% 28% 32 - 34 ADELAIDE ST. E.

hPICIA LISTS m »

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

7&r. -
THREE YEARS FOR TRUSS tl. a* 

STOIC
1719ee,«###»,.,

.5.60 5.40
,...90.00 82.00
.......  26% 24%

.«««•be,•#»«•#

Foetal, Employe Found Guilty of 
Stealing From Malle.

*46
9%

6. G. SOWDZN & CO.
MIDI OPERATORS * 1R0RR3

6% i
--.‘it

TELEPHONE MAIN 7«OS - TORfNTO 1

y XI»

Good Porcupine, Cole*
“ man and South Lorrain 

properties for sale. . . 
Send for latest pocket 
map of Porcupine, 25c.

38 Land Security Chambers
TORONTO, ONT.

m-h
CONTRACTS TAKEN FOR

assessment work. T*r

SINKING AND DRIFTING

PORCUPINE LAKE and 
•ther Mining Districts

Write for Quotstlone
Arthur A. Holland,

hid r

We are informed that on Friday 
last the McAlpine claims between 
Shanty and Wigwam Lakes, well 
within the silver circle in which

are situate, were

WILL SHIP SHORTLY ï*.,

472Uet.

•»■/Stocks for SaleELK LAKE, March 21.—(Special.) -- 
Five loads- of heavy machinery went 
is to the Moosehorn property on Sat-

Tliis was part of their new plant. 
The old dite was sold to the Ross Bol
lard people. The Silver ' Funnel and 

both assert that

limit-.., ed-7 
201 Queen St, 
Ottawa, Ont

;16000 Toronto Brazilian Diamond— 
Terme, 26 per cent, cash and balance 
80 and 60 days. Will sell 600 and 
1000 share lots.. 500 B. C. Amalga
mated Coal, 3c; 600 to 2500 Swas
tika; 1000 Lucky Boys, 4c; 7 Stand
ard Loan, $75 share.

WANTED
500 Cobalt Commercial; lOOO Co

balt Majestic; 10,000 Cobalt Devel
opment.

|
8.56.

6 our proj 
purchased by the Temiskaming 
and Hudson Bay Mining Co*, 
Limited, for $*00,000. It is stated 
that these two daims

A.•j •> i 0 r*Island Thompson 
they will ship during this month.

---—’ -
FOX & ROSS

STOCK BROKERS
Standard Steel Back.».,

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
Plea. Us Mai. 7390-7881 

43SCOTi STREET

or
4

123457
■■ •)»«»

A. N. S. Stewart & Co. A. EL OSLER & CO/Y
10 KMC STRUT WEST.

Stocks Wanted Cobalt Stocks.

r

arc rich in 
native silver, and certainly die 
shewings must be absolutely first 
grade to appeal to so conservative 
a Company as the above.

56 Victoria St,, Toronto.
'■■'Kt 

• trlMW
y *et?IN.

treed* Building,
Toronto. Out DIRECT FBIVATI WIRES TO COBAIT.

QuotaUonaDominion Permanent, tun A Hao- 
tlngs, Trusts A Guarantee, Home 
Life, Continental Life. Communi
cate with us before buying or 
selling unlisted stocks.

Smiley, Stanley ft McCawlaid
6 King Street Wiv - - - Toronto

Phonon Main 36S6-3696

Phone, write or wire fbr 
Phone 74*4-74». ■*jt 

. «fir
• ..let

ER TRAFFIC.
té

WALLACE ft EASTWOODTHE NEW “POINT”9IN LINE
IAIL STEAMERS

nr 9.
MIXING BKOKIB1

Our own Uaged Wire, conaeeting Cobalt
and the North with Terente. Mont
real and the Mew York Curb.
42 KING 8 T. WEST

j <crr
Buildings st Hanlan’s Being Rushed 

for the Opening.
Irtfi ,
-'■.h

R SAILINGS t - BE WISE IN TIME
and take up YOUR holding in our . ’

proposition, at the present ground 
floor price.

J. M. WILSON & CO. FLEMING & MARVIN
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

<• Exchange.
Cobalt and New York Stocks
Continuous quotation* received on Cobalt Stocks 

58 Victoria St., Home Life Building, Toronto. 
Phone Main 4038 and 4039.

14 King 5t. East, Toronto
rrt-

Cobalt Stocks 5 h
The new dlp-the-dlps needs 

hut the finishing touches, 
hotel Is in the first stages of 
structlon.

Owing to the water In the lake be
ing so low. there Is a new centre Island 
pier.

Tel. M. 3095 2467The new
con- "!"<r

•*h’ KitMighton & Cavanaugh
B”k'rB-!d

tporuaflndm‘tcan;,w* 207*'r 
Stewart M. A D., *2.46; 600 Red o îr 
*1.20; 1000 International Coal, 73c looii 
McOilllvray Creek Coal, *6 l-lc PleMe 
use the wire. e

Tents and Awnings
Flags, Sails, Horse 
and Wagon Covers, 
Guns and Ammuni
tion, Prospectors’ 

Outfits, Etc., Etc. 
THE D. PIKE CO., Manufacturers 

123 KING 8T. EAST, TORONTO

GEN. BELL IN AUTO WRECK
30,000 Shares Only
at 25c paid up and non-asstssablc. 

Write to-day to

> of Passage—
Ing to steamer, 
ko. 177.50. 587.50. .
EiO, *46. 147.60, 8».
175 and 830.00.
In as to sellings, rates, 
bn to

ALLAN LINE,
[ ;; ïo ge-st., Toronto.

Chief of United States Staff Injured— 
Lady Companion Killed.

rii
>*!BABE BURNED TO DEATH

WHILE SEATED IN CARRIAGE.

WINDSOR, March 23.—Herbert Ju- 
benvlllei the 2-vear-old son of Mr. tnd 
Mrs. Alex. Jubenvllle, Tilbury East, 
was burned to death this morning be- 
fore the eyes of three young brothers. 
The mother had left the house to do 
chores In the ham. The child was in 
a baby carriage playing with a rul-r 
with a piece of string attached, a few 
feet from the stove. It 1s supported 
the string became Ignited, and the 
clothing caught fire.

The mother found the charred re- 
mains 1n the carriage.

Blunder Costs $10.000,
fALOARY. March Î8.—Short time 

ago Mayor Jamieson and City Clerk 
Ofllls went to Ottawa to arrange sale 
of city debentures, money realized to 
take up two civic notes held at local 
banks. Thru a blunder the bonds were 
not negotiable, when sent to London. 
England, and the notes here had to 
be renewed costing the city over 310.- 
000 In extra Interest. The clerk will 
likely be asked to resign.

WASHmOTON’ D.C., March 23. - 
Major-General J. Franklin Bell, chief 
o' ataff of the United States army, 
vaa badly but prpbably not danger
ously wounded, and Mrs. Herbert J 
Slocum, wife of Major Slocum, of the 

i7th Cavalry, was almost Instantly 
killed early to-day In a collision of 
their automobile, with a trolley car 
on the Tennallytown-road, In the 
northwest outskirts of till* city. Gen
eral Bell had one rib broken, a bad 
scalp wound, and severe bruises. The 
chauffeur was uninjured.1

General Bell absolved the trollev car 
motorman from blame for the acci
dent.

. %ed7

w. T. CHAMBERS A SON
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS

edit

RMUDA nt 44, 880 at 46, 100 at
at 48. r-oni frnrt to flower*

V SCIU6W LINE 
I Feutrai steamer» 
INA. 8000 TONS 
Iturday from New Yoett 
I 10 B.W.
•cheatra. Electric Pans
; DIAN, 5630 TONS 
Wedareday from NOW
k at JO____
tk at earners) ala# bilge

keels.

► t
246 ■ "itat 27. 1000 at 27%. 

at 19%. 2080 at 10%.
« King 81. East. Mala 273.

SECRETARY

GOW GANDA 
KING SILVER

COBALT STOCKS
Month African Warranta, Home Bank 
Stock. Northern Crown Bank, Farmers' 
Bank, Manufacturers Life, Home Life. 
Dominion Permanent, Trusta A Guar
antee, and all Palleted Stock» 
and sold by

PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES
fpr sale and special work 
undertaken.

Kf, Photographer, COBALT
MINING CLAIM^7~

^u,VKr_?1,INiINa claim,'TO ACRES, 
ill Gillie» Limits, about five hundred! 
yard* from Niplsslng and Hudson Bay 
propertle*. and about three hundred 
yard» from Waldrum Power line croaa-
Br,xP46PeWoridRere °PPOrtU,Wt5' ApP:>’

WE HAVE A
5

MARKET «benebt îirl
• 7 .«■»:*»

j i
Driven to Suicide by Speculation

Losses. >
,... - ,, PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. March 22. —
■U 7?|, "burling n*nk. », Home Placing a revolver to his breast while
fe fesssssa i ......».

»t«n,r „w,te;ïï'î X .ïa1lnl0 the Reading railroad station f>- 
jSnSSrr; L'l V’,m, ,vrr* Trsn-miteS, day, William H. Kwanherg, aged 4'', 

I x.xkjCK..- manager of a big Chestnut-street de-
S» partment store, killed himself almost

GREVILLE & CO.IT INDIES
Established 1895.

43 Mcolt Afreet* Toronto. Tel. N. 21 Hit.
sFOR •" sAna and otb<»r strainer» 

h*t. Thomas, Ht. Croix, 
na. fiuailaloupr. Domin

ai. Lucia, liarhadoee 
For full luformatloa 

<>l TFIHBKIOGK M 
Mromablp < o„ Limited, 
-w York) A. r. Webster 
h t ook * so», Ticket 
>, er Htnebec StenmaklF

W.B0CA . vit».

BARGAINon Wi OFFER FOR IM
MEDIATE ACCEPTANCE 

1000 Tournent# Old Indian nt 36c per 
share. Write fer market letter and free 
list ef special offerings.
UOttSUNftCO.,7%J»‘

,-V> •V
•t

MINES, Limited
ra

Instantly.
flwanherg was returning from Chi

cago where he had visited hfa son. A 
letter to his wife stated that he had 
met with reverses In Wall-street spec
ulation.

34#
2W, -•"toe

• '.f.ivz ^

m ~

«nr

Will till8AMERICA LINE Tobacco Habit*i«n)u.n,ni,l,l*i£l‘i '00 , t-olooial lav.. ,o Dorn.
L J0'' *rl,S"« *-««"• to Standard I^.n,pi fësssësœe

list: ' H Opmm.' TZ! cl' *l* Ww. IJOO Cobalt I)cvr!-tr^Fduiam HI C!5r ir’’0n0 Hamooii Coes., jooo
, ». • • » » • » .Fotüj Luckv <• Lu*ky Hovn. looo Columbus, yw.... N3v/ Am»l'1ft,*f * 2*» Godhey. m North Sur. ***. AgauSw.^

Noordai" SV 'y^Lnkï'uM Mintnrrn ■ LOlU * (o*e’ ,uo° por-

Dynamite Instead of Plow.
SPARTANBURG. S. C„ March 23.— 

J. Henry Caldwell, a farmer near here, 
broke up an acre of land to-day with 
50*1 charges of dynamite, the explosive 
being used instead of the plow.

Caldwell claims that blasting land 
with dynamite is the beet method for 
subsoiling.

245
w steamer» ef 13.4S#

tone.
-ROTTERDAM, VIA

• -LOGNK.

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.Dr. McTaggart » tobacco remedy re
moves all desire for the weed lu a few 
day». A vegetable medicine, and only re
quires touching the tongue with It oo- 
.•»,tonally. Price »2.0<h--~ NEW LISKEARDBRIGGS. FROST A IRA Ÿ, BARKlfjl 

ters. Notarié#, etc. Porcupine and Math
eson. Head office, Toronto.

Ordered to Leave Town.
FRANKLIN. N.H., March 23.- To 

prevent a strike and possible rioting 
among the employes of the Interna
tional Paper Company here, the city 
council to-day summoned before^ It 
John H. Malin, president of the In
ternational Sulphite Pulp and Paper 
Mill Workers, and requested him to 
leave town. The council also ordered 
the city marshal to keep Malin under 
surveillance.

07 as per sallh

Liquor Habit t-

GOWGANOA LEGAL CARDS. ONT.»twln-acrew Lolterda* 
I- er.v*nc ef the large»» 
n- -ifXthe world.

Marvelous results from - taking hi» re
medy for the liquor habit. Bate and In

sex pensive home treatment; no hypoder
mic Injection», no publicity, no toes of 
time from business, and 
teed.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggsrt, 75 
Yvnge-street, Toronto, Canada.

GORDON H. GAUTHIER, BARRISTER 
Solicitor. Notary Public, etc. Office», 
King Edward Hotel. Oowganda. *d7tf

Wreck Death Uet Now 49. !
MARSHALLTOWN, March 23—Two 

victims of the wreck of the Twin City 
Express died In Marshalltown hospi
tals to-day, Increasing the list of fatal
ities to 49. >

heron & CO.
*. Kine street West, TORONTO

ed t* mNRLVILLK»
er Agent. Tnrento. Ont. 1

tot
a cure guaran- !McFADDEX A McFADDKN, HARRIg- 

ters. Solicitor». Notaries, etc.. Gowgaai
da, New Ontario.
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Neu; York StocksSharp Break Engineered
Prices Succumb With Alacrity 

To Offerings of N. Y. Stocks

m
■

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGELake of the Wood»—30 at 146.
Toronto Railway—eu at 13», » at 12*%. 
Liumiulvn rexuie jireierred—Id at lor,*, 
uoiniuivn textile usas» wtiW 
yomiuivo coal—J at 2», <u, Ml at VOt,

16 at <1%.
dvo—tv at-1*414. MO at 143%. 
âivotreai Rower—24 at Id.-/*, lflO, 100 at

Vrown Iteeerye—600, 60 at 375. 
uanaoa var S'ouuury yreierrerl—37 at 

Mill.
Lauada Col. Cotton—60 at 63V 

—Afternoon sais*.—
Bank of Monueat—2 at 364.
Dominion Blew—to at «8 . 25 at 66%, -<*>. 

Mo at b», d» at *>4, ev, », ,6. 6 at »i », id, 
2», 3uu at *7%. ltw. dO ut I», lw. 60 at so*. 

Keewatin uont.»—etrw at Mr*.
Montréal Rower—«V at lee*.
'twin City—», -o, uv at tii74- 
Doiiiinivn vval—ii4l, 2» at u. 
ceuieot—12, 76, 2V, » al m, 41 at 20%. 
Dominion Textile preterred—3 at lot. 
Amalgamated ASOcstv*— ,6 at 2».
Nova ocotia Steel * Coat—116 at 00%, 6 

at W, 26, 26 at Vu%, 1W, M0, », «U, «0, 
mi, tu at 9w%i

New Queued Railway—60 at 36%, 75 at 

100 at 375%, ItO at 376,

■EGI

WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.
STOCKS A.iTd*BONDS

Mill:
at lw. North 
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Direct print* wire te dew Tort, mThree Peiit Break «a Wall Street Take* But a Shert Time—Caaa- 
disu Securities leclisei te Sag.

rork25 Broad Street 
, SEW YORK
Phone Broad 59 te

4 Colborne Street elate li

- -
.11.Phone Main 760150 cents to $1 below the recent mini

mum. Little buslnewe la being done In 
steel making pig Iron. While $16 at 
Valley furnace la minimum with aonie 
central western sellera. It la understood 
that the $15.76 price recently made on 
basic Iron for St. Louie can still be 
duplicated. The finished material 
market present» a centrait with the 
unsettled condition In, pig Iron, «“° 
there la alight Irregularity In certain 
product, particularly plate» and struc
tural shapes. Report» of a reduction 
of $10 a ton on line pipe are denied by 
pipe producers. The U. S. Steel Cor
poration booked order» for the flr»t ten 
day» of March at the rate of 40.000 ton* 
a day, against 28,000 tone a day In Feb
ruary and 26,000 tons In January. It» 
orders are now about equal to current 
production or $6,000 tone a day.

World Ofllce,
T.* Wednesday Evening, March 2$.
Trading In domestic securities flat

tened out further to-day and except 
for small recoveries made In instances 
where dip» have recently occurred, 
there were few price changes.

That realizing has left It» Imprint on 
I» shown by a general

ural
,vel

PLAYFAIR.» MAR-TENS ® COT
MEMBERS T0E0MT0 STOCK EXCMAECS, 1 TOKOWTO STREET

bet'
Is

It
s 1er

STEELS AND COAL HARD TO KEEP UP. Our fortnightly financial review dealing with the Canadian, 
New York and Cobalt Market, will be mailed free on request. . 
We invite correapondence regerdlng> Investments. .

I >**v|n
meom 

I .toner

the market
weakening In undertone.

The two merger stocka were under 
pressure all day. Dominion Steel selling 
down to 68. whlle/Domlnlon Coal was 
offered down to 77 on the afternoon 
board without takers.

Nova Scotia Steel waa responsibly 
supported at 90. .

Twin City felt the effect of a three 
point break In some of the Wall-street 
Hat. and sold on the big market aa low 
a<ll«; In Toronto the sales were kept
hair a point higher. Wall Street Oosalp.

Bio fell to 93 1-2 for a broken tot at Joseph says: Panhandle I» getting It» 
the looming session, but rallied when galt and m |, freely predicted for this 
littycà came in who thought the shares „tock. Why not bull the Wabaahea. 
offered an opportunity for a turn. Hold C. A O.; buy Pennsylvania con-

Wim few exceptions the market servatlvely. 
closed heavy, speculators not being In- : . _ _
clbied to do much buying until they1 On the curent reaction we think B.R- 
•ee the situation at New York cleared T. and interboro preferred good bull 
•ee tne situation at gamble». We would take Rock Island

whenever eoft, ae It la destined for
much higher level». The weakness of m w
the last hour afford» a good buying op- M^kMZntarn^ . *"* - 
portunlty in Southern Pacific. There ls L, * p......... „„
no reason why Amalgamated Copper ^ N w By............. 69%
should not prove a gtxxi will specula- Mexlco ...................................
tlon at current price».—Financial Bui- j Montreal Power ................

M., St. F._* S.S.M... ^ ...
.. Ü6

.
World Of lice
Wednesday) Evening. March 23.

All the bolstering up that the Coal and Steel shares are receiving 
from Montreal, and the various rumors set afloat in connection with 
the securities, i* insufficient to keep the prices up. Dominion Coal and 
Dominion Steel both dropped of their own weight to-day. and would 
go much farther if inside support was withdrawn. Speculative trad-, 
ing was dull, and there was no evidence of buoyancy in any stock. 
Outside sentiment is to a large extent against the market, and holders 
of speculative issues are prepared to take small profits if such develop. 
Pending holdings are assisting in keeping the trading down to narrow 
proportion,. * HERBERT H. BALL.

♦ • •
ntoipuliM*37.
tiaHyCrown Reservi 

30» at 376. 
kasteru Towtwhlps Bank—6 at 1*0.

' Hriawini.au—6 at iSv.
Montreal Street Hallway—25, 25 at 247%, 

U at 3*7.
Dominion Steel bonds—$2000, I2W0 at 96%. 
Hoo-25 at 143%, 50 at 1*3%.
Cement preterred—2 at Si1/*, 25 at 87, » 

at 87%.
Ogilvie Milling-7 at 138%, 24 at 138.

wretur
from

STORE TO RENT Stocks ««Bonds
Orders Executed en 
Commission en all 
Exehang

Wh;r'Jt
execs*
benefit!

m»tan
most
and |)j

self t.
perslsd
divide!
quota
set li-j

help it
eO-opul

~ *ytreels ^An"ppor^tyTo
i"e? Into*thIs**85*3$. For%ll P.artlcu- 

lars apply to » »
A/M. CAMPBELL 

12 HlebwoaS .tree* Bast.
Telephone Main 2361. UOeagon&Go. I

•T BAY ST

NEW YORK STOCKS.
ed

Erickson Perkins * Co. (J. O. Beaty), 
West K lug-street, report the following 
fluctuation» In the New York market :

Hale»

V | .
. CEO. A MEBSON & COMPANY &^LYO* el

charts see accouwtahts, LYON A PLUM
Trusts and Ouarautoe Building. Rnk Brokers

$ « ■ gj.gStfw*18 ’S&W? “ - -

Open. High. Low. CL
'AlUs. Chnl. »#•#.# ••• •••

do. pref. .... 41 41% 40 40
Amal. Cop. .. 79 79% 77% 77% 37.30»
Am. Beet ti.... 39% 39% 39% »%
Am. Canner».. 11% 11% 11% 11%
Am. Cot. OU 
Am. Loco.
Am. Lin. PÇ-- 39% 39% 39% 39%
Atchison ........115 115 114% 114% 3,900
Am. T. * T.. 141% 141% 140% 140%

«% 49% 48% 49
132 132

400up.

Wall Street Pointers.
Pittsburg reporta Iron market still 

duJJL
» • • *
Western labor situation still very un

settled.
London general market steady, with " .. I Niagara Nav.

ssrjl-**d"“u"“' “d jrsaau-jMeas «tæ..- -
J. early .1 «SV ~

>*lcral Mining and Hmeltlng common. attUude o{ a very powerful faction. Pd^ Referred 
fchlcaeo report, western business The settlement of the PhUadelphla ornébeTu, H. t P 

rgpldly revlvlng^lth mllder weather. wlth'a'gTOd deal of mis- K^'j^lro'

at never * Co Ixiught $6,000,000 Van- faction and ought to be bullish on Phil- r, * o, Nav....

jsr&tét a£«* ■wsr.4 JKyr cent, gold bond* due 1967, ropes. Hao Paulo Tram.
Administration Railroad Bill expect- On Wall Street. H'dJVhp*rfeS2d' ..................

ed to pass senate and reach house of Brlckeon perk|„, a Co. had the fol- 8t. L A C. Nav...........11$ 115
representatives this week. lowing: Stocks developed a good deal Tor. Blec. Light

----- -- , i- - of weakness In the afternoon, closing Toronto Railway
Railroad Earnings. £ot f”r from bottom. Thl» was In a Tri-City pref.

#ao Paulo. February, „„„„„ natUral, because of the forth- Tain CUy ..
Can. Northern, week end March 21, comthg Easter holidays, when some evt- Vt|o”tp*s ICr
gros. $221,500. dently think It a good Idea to be out, Western Can. 146

of stocks. There 1» nothing particular- ! ------------
Twin City Earnings. m ly unfavorable In sight. Changea fa- . Rose

The earrimga of the Twin city topM vor a t,etUr market next week. More North gur .................
Transit Co. for the |abor troubles should be cleared up by, xiplsslog Mine»
March amounted to $131,993, an in- tjme.
crease over the same time last year of Finley Barret! wired J .P* Blckell * | -Bank».-
>13,093, or 11.01 per cent., and of 322,- , stocks turned heavy to-day on commerce .............. ..............
over1 the corresponding period of 1908. trading that seemed to be entirely pro- Dominion

—“ . fesslonal. We beheve that the decline Hamilton
Dlvldsnd on Amerlean Locomotive. , the market I» purely technical and kmwHM
American Locomotive declared regu- ^ reason for abandoning the long Merchant»

lar quarterly dividend of 1 3-4 per cent. ^n0
on preferred stock. Charles Head * Co., to R. R- Nova Scotia

•-uolidaYS gard: The threatened strike on tne otUwe .................................
STOCK EXCHANGE HOLIDAYS. ^ew Haven Railroad has been averted, ......................................

, . JÏ w4ti it I» said, and the Federated Trade standard
The New York Stock Exchange wiU » * of penngyivanla voted unanl- Toronto ... 

be closed Friday and Saturday of this , a-ginet a state-wide sympathe- Traders’
week for the Easter holiday. . 8trlke- The afternoon’s development Union .........

The London market and the Liver- severe attack upon the market —Izian, Trust,
pool grain exchange close Thursday prominent bear operator who sold Agricultural Loan .... 130
niftht and reopen on Tuesday of next ^ p 70 000 gbare», chiefly Industrials, Canada Landed
week. causing a break of three points. Clos- Can»»» a ........ ...

Ot the local stock markets the Stan- ,ng prl*e, were heavy at about lowest, ................
dard Exchange will be dosed tYom wltb net decilnes of one U> t^,5ÎÎ2nt dominion Hav................. 75
Thursday night until the next Tuesday. for the active stocks, with •entiment Qt Weet perm.
The Toronto Stock Exchange will not not ^ favorable to the bull sioe. Ham1]ton Prov.
decide until Thursday. Business was a trine more active than Huron * Brie...

< ---------- vesterday, but aggregated only 600,000 do. 20 p.c. paid............
Assistant to R. R. Bongard. «hares. Landed Banking .

Mr. Zorle 8. Ryerson, son of Dr- B. Ralph Plelstlcker Co., from Miller London * Can.
Ryerson, has been appointed assistant A ,.0,P The feature of the morning was Natlmut1 Tr“st 
to R. R. Bongard at the Chas. Head A the drive against Steel common.whlcb. °J?‘ar12) "jj 
Co.’» office In Toronto. Mr. Ryerson lh street credited to a notorious Bos- • listate

» % formerly with Messrs. Wyatt & {K,. m the afternoon lt looked a, ........)70
Co., brokers, and Is now taking the |f a weil-known uptown ?Pera*tor ri Toronto Mortgage .... 
position resigned by Mr. S. Dawson. I liquidating an account that was or | -Bonds.

, . at least looked to be stale. We®”1, Biacu* Lake ...
Anaconda Merger Carried. I believe that banking Interests are do- t4omln|0n steel .

BUTTE. Mont., March 23.—The vote tng anything In the market at the pre- EieCfric Develop 
tor favor of the Anaconda merger wa* sent time. , Keewatln

r tnlmous, 1.026.621 shares being voted ---------- “«lean
of 1,200.000 shares outstanding. Tractions In London. Porto Rico

Plavfali', Martens A Co. reported the Fort» *'«<> 
following prices on the London market yerferda'y ^Canadian equivalent,:

Sao Paulo .............................. "S?
RIO *
Mexican Tramway ....... 73%
La Rose Mining....$*.39 to $4.6.,

$1%
96% * «6%

Cluetaec L., H. A P... ... 
Rio, 1st. mortgage... 96 
Sao Paulo ....
8L John

L>76%77 Imrhni!... Ml... 1017»80 79%
69% .!! 'ii 'ii% éô% "50% by a 

may b 
But tlJ 

An ho 
worth

700-Morning Salsa.- M. O'HARA * CO.800Texas ............... «% ” ”,
Third Ave. 7% 7% «% •%
Toledo ............. «% STOCKS AMD BONDS

do. pref. »\.. «W4 W/ bought sod sold on Toronto, Nog
Twin City 11» tU 114*4 ^ Tandon, Bng., w#»chs»sge.

do! bonds ... 165 166 1»*% 10«%
Utah Cop. ... 48% 48% 47% 48
Vlrg Chem. .. 60% 60% »»% 59%
Wabash ......... 22% 22% 21^

do. pref. 4ê% 48% 4♦»
W. Union ... 76% 76% 74% i*%
Westinghouse. 70 70% 69% 66% 600
Wls. Cent.......................
Woolens ......... 39 36 37% ; 37% 400

Sales to noon, 217,000; total, ; 616,300.

20VToronto Ry.
h e 1»
26 & 126%

Twin Oity, 
78®

115 CI
TS » 115

JUo. 700 Members Tereste Steek116% I 9 *4% 
36 e 94% 

134 e 94 
16® 9385 
10 «1 93% 
26® 94% 
60® 94%

mletln. 115% 3.100Anaconda
AU. Coast ... 132 132
B. A Ohio 
Brooklyn 
Car Fdry 
Cent. Leath.... 42
C. C. C........... 39% $9% W% 89% low
Che». A O. ...< 88% 88% 96% 87% 8,700

41 41 39% 40 1,300
62 Vi 62 62 1,900
18% 13% 17 17 2,000

179% 139% 178% 178% . 600
175% 116% 175% 176% 200

42 42 41% 41% 60»
«0 » 79% 79% 200

Distillers .........  33% 33% 33% 23% 300
Duluth 8. A.. 16 » 15 15

do. prsf. ......
Brie ........... 31

MW mRogers. 
140® 166 
%» M3

» 100Dominion. 
10® 245% 
1® 244%

77% 78% 76% 77 11,900
64% 64% 64% 64% W0

43 43 43

...
::: «%

“ -l; £&
.. 26 37 36%

K tooToronto. 
8® 218 

10® M7%
Dom. Codl. 
25® 77% BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM *Bell Tel. 

4® 147%-
Sclent!1,000

40 7,000.Col. Fuel 
Col. South 
Corn Prod.
C. P. R.
D. A H. 
Denver

*>. pref.

Members Toronto Stock Exchsng- 
Orders Executed on New York, M< 

real, Chicago and Toronto Bxobnni

COBALT STOCKS
23 JORDAN ST. 8L 1346.

.. 94% 94% ... 94%
87 86% 87 «%

166 162 ... 166
., 1 ................ 109
147% 147% 147% 146% 
47% 46% 47% 46%

iis iii

.VOCrow’s Nest- 
16 ® 86

Dom. Steel. 
60® 68%

Mackay. 
•6® 77

2,100 'The 
of dair 
Te In 
TUtnde 
enough 
expert» 
again, 
so ftd 'v 
Tbe te 
gentle» 
quiekm 
quick n 
Few m 
number 
been if 
quick 
tout u 
th ■ Ml! 
» th i 
I) Wide» 
Ir. t.te -J

4IX,
Dul.-Supr. Nlpl swing. 

5 » 10.36
La Rose. 
15® 446

71%
Hamilton. 
6® 2»

Penman. 
6® 62 100 STOCK BROKERS ETC.F. N. Burt 

•125 ® 104% New York Cotton Market.
Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. O. B**4*)' 

„ 14 West King-street, reported the follow- 
20 ing prices :

March .......
May 1......... .
July .......

™ August .
. J" September ......... 13.41
''.wO October  .........12.97
.......  December

... 124% 126
iii 114% Ü4& 
177% ... »177% 

... 146

31 30% 30% L*W
do. 1st» .... 49% 49% 46% 48% 400
do. 2nd» ... 38 38 38 38

144% 144% 144% 144% 300
153% 163% 153 153

Imperial. 
2 ® 236

Commerce.
14*212 J. P. BICKELL £/ COMP

Lawler Bld*.. «Sr. Kies * Ysei
Members Chicago Board ot ,

Memb,rUATN^OBALTS

N. Y. Stocks, Beads,
Provisions.

Direct Wires to New York. Cl 
and Winnipeg. Also official 
tlon wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents ot 

KIN LEY BARREL A COo 
Phone» Main 7874. 7376, 7376. ed,

...
—Afternoon Sale#.—

Dom. Steel. N. S, Steel.
37® 90 

160® 90%

Gas .........
Gen. Elec.
Ot. Nor. pr... 136% 136% 126% 136% 

67% 66
26% 26% 26% 26% 

140 140
23% 23% 22% 22%

Open. High. Low. Close. 
16.00 15.68 15.00 15.00

.. 14.93 14.96
14.68 14.71
14.25 14.26

Rio.
25® #4% 

106® 96 
60® 96%

68*4 14.90 14.94
14.66 14.67 !
14.17 14.18

13.42 13.38 13.31
12.97 12.91 12.94

12.82 12.82 12.77 12.78

688, 67% 67%O. N. Ore.
Ice Secur.
Illinois ........... M0 14»
Interboro 
Ini. Paper ...........

.4.60 ... * 46 ...
U ... U ... 
... 10.36

Cette*6*as••••»•••••• •
Rogers. 

4 ® 186Mackay. 
♦i e 77
•4® 76%

Ntplselng. 
36*10.40 
26 ® 10.37

J 140 ...Trethewey
Bhg,eL»SiIot pri-

Iowa . Cent. .. 24% 24% 24% 24%
Kan. Sou. ... 37% 37% 37% 37%
L. A N.
Mackay .

do. pref. ..; ... 5...........................
Mex. C„ 2nd». 27% 28 27% 27% 1,400
M. , St. P. A S. 144 144 144 144
M„ K. A T.... 43 43 42 42 1,400

Pacific... 70% 70% 70% 70% 80»
Amer........... 78% 78% 77% 77% 200

N. Lead 
Norfolk
Nor. Pec. ... US 136 
North Weet .. 154% 154% 154 151
N. Y. C..................126% 126% 124% 124% 2,900
Ont. A Weet.. 46 4< 45 45% 400
Pac. Mall .... 31% 21% 31% 31%
Penn*........................136% 137
Peo. Gas

246% 2*4% 
... 206 
240 23»
... 176%

lflO
300

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG. Pa.. March 28.-011 closed 

at $1.40.

Dul.-Supr. 
26 ® 71

Sao Paulo. 
1S®147%

##•###>##»#»»» •••
Tor. Mort.

i6 » m» 163% 153% 152 162 400
Twin City. 
I»» e »4%

Trethewey. 
100 ® 140

- SOUTH AFRICAN 
SCRIPS.

Highest market price peld.
Get my bid before »elllN|K; i

J. B. CARTER
1»ve*imenst Broker, fier Ink# 09U *

WANTEDCol. Loan. 
10® 61

4IEW INDUSTRY FOR S00####•»»##•» see
... 256##•#»##»#»•#»»» 00Imperial 

11 *240
Porto Rico. 
71® 40

»#»«•#»*•»• »•#
210 Dominion Tar Distilling Company 

Are Given Inducements.
300 .

, wo BAULT STB. MARIE. Ont., March 
<00 22.—(Special.)—Till» morning the soli

citor for' the Lake Superior Corpora
tion accepted a proposition of the | 

21,900 Town of Steelton In regard to location 
5$ on the land of the company of the 

Dominion Tar Distilling Company. The 
assessment of the new concern will be
$2000 annually for the next 10 year».

The plant at the outset will employ 
about 30 men. A plant in New Bruns
wick will likely be moved to Steelton. 

600 A Finlander who waa found wan- : 
’" dering aimlessly in the woodg’between 

North Chippewa and Batchewana Bay 
was brought t» the Soo this evening. 

« He had been looking for work in the 
camp* and lost his way remaining in 

100 the bush alone for 12 days, living on 
100 animats caught In traps of Indians. 
<00 ui„ feet will likely have to be am- 
200 nutated, as they are badly frozen.
10»

23» 217%
... 146
...” 144

84% 84% 84% 84%
107% 107% 106 106

134 134
♦Preferred, zBonds.

Montreal Stocks.
—Morning Sales.—

Dominion Steel—100. 76, 76 at 6», 10 at 
89%. 25. 60 at 66%, 26 at 68%. SO at 68%. 
76. 75, 100 at 68%, 30 at 68%, 50 at 66%. 100, 
». 26 at 68%, 100 at. 68%.

Bank Hochelaga—3 at 146.
Quebec Railway (new)—40. 10», 40, 100, 

60. 26, 60 at 87.
Black Lake bonde—$1000 at «1.
Twla City—6. 30, 26. 30, 6 at 116%. 36 at 

116%. 25 at 115.
Bell Telephone—16 at 146.
Dominion Textile bonds, '

96 and Interest.
Porto Rico—8 at 40%.
N. S. Steel—200, 60 at 90%, 50 at 90%. 30 

at 90. -
Ottawa Power-25 at 110.
Detroit United—5 at 64,
Dominion Coal bonds—$4000, $600 at 106%, 

$300. fSOO at 104.
HallMx Railway—40 at 123%.
Molsons Bank—6 at 206.
Montreal Street Ratlway-50 at 247%, 4, 

16. 2 at 246%, 100, 60, 10 at 247%, 11 at 247 
15 at 245.

a:te. t
aun 1

230

Erickson: Per 
■ & Co.=

1,100 M:»#»#•#.»###•» ’*«»

130 123%
... 180 
169 167

ed c nt 
] Amerlc 

ecm|>ar 
sccn-tii 
jwhen ti 
’painful 
requlr 

y suia le 
pared 
saliva I 
when ti 
bîef. 1 
the sect 
but we 
milked 
comes 
further, 
milking 
time. It 
may I» 
the lie»; 
If she I 
the foo<

... 136% 137 135% 136
_________ ..„;iw% 110% 110 110
P«ts. Coal .. 21% 21% 21% 21%
Press. Steel ...
Reading 
Rep. Steel

do-, pref. ..............................................................
Rock Island .. 49 49% 46% 47% 15,900

do. pref. .
Rubber ....

do. 1st* ..
Ry. Spring*
Bios» ..........
Smelters ...
Sou. Pac. .,
South. Ry. .. 28% 28% 28%

do. pref.......... 64% 64% 64%
St. L. A 8. F.. 64% 54% 53%
St. L. A S.W.. 28% 28% 28%
St. Paul 

. Sugar ...
Tenn. Cop. ... 38% 33% 23%

175
- 68

14 KING STRE8T WIST, 
TORONTO ;

76 71%
... 115
... 130
301 200
... 182 
... 130
... Ill

i<9% iéÔ% 167 i«7% 143.700
» » 38% 38% 600

12»
201

ibars New Yerk »te*
‘C"-$1C00 at

Two Direct Wire» to 
New York.

115 115%
. 1.10
. 103I ’«6% '»% 'sip/*

.9127% 127% 126
41.300
19.800... 131

** 200,81% 81
■ K* K%

... 83%
105 103

1
LUWAKD8,MOKOAAAJ» 

Obartored Accountsnti,
,8 and 20 King 8t West, Terenti

. 143% 144% 
. 125% 125%

i«e-
Electric

Anaconda to Increase Capital.
BUTTE, Mont., March 23.—At a spe

cial meeting of Anaconda Copper Com
pany. stockholder* voted to Increase 
capital from $1.200,000 to $6,000,000.

convert 
stead ol 
no one 
Ing a'ori 
milk, li 
the eecil 
tlenes* 
respect»

KDWAMDI A BONALI*
WUmMs»*. *4alt

H. H. NIGHTINGALE
STOCK BROKER

33 Melinda St., Toronto, Canada

rMoney MakingPRICES ARE RECEDING Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 4 per 

cent London, call rate, 2% to 3 per cent, 
short bill». 3% per cent. Three month, biî?» 8% to 3 U-16 per cent. New York call 
money, highest 3 per cent., lowest 2% per 
rent., closing bid 2 per cent. CalL money 
at Toronto, 6 to 5% per cent.

14$
Easier Tone to Pig Iron and Supply 

I» Increasing.

NEW YORK, March 23—The Iron 
Age to-morrow will say:
of pig iron la growing and as has been Foreign Exchange,
the case for several weeks, prices are Qlazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 
atlll receding Large buyers of foun- (Te|- Maln 7517), to-day report exchange 
tin- Iron have found the furnaces oag- ratcg ae follow» :
«.fly competing on all enquiries for the -Between Bank*.-
second half of the year, one New Eng- Bwin.
iHiid purchase amounting to 7000-tons, n. y. fund».... 148 4k, ,* vd
bringing out the lowest flgure yet nam- j MoMrtsl rg.. VST. 
ed by Northern sellers. In the north- Wer.. «0 day 9)3.ie 915-15
west a «ale of 12.000 tone of naplleable ^ t,-an»....921-8 9 11-16 9 15-16 101-16 
l,c»semer Iron was made for the second -Rates In New York -
hulf of the year. In the Cincinnati | Actual. Posted..
market a number of offers are.report- i gt(|>u„ 50 days right.... 44360-70 454%
id from Chicago and Ht. Louis buyers 8tc,-ungi demand ....... . 486 95
liberal tonnage being promised at levels

Eoiclients that we hope to build np a very large 
business in New York stocks.

There is only one wey to obtain your good 
wilt and keep your name on our books, and 
that ia by making money for you, for you will 
not long remain a client if by our proposition 
your bank account is constantly dwindling 
away instead of increasing.

We believe the facts

but advise investors te well for a decided mar
ket factor before operating.

The Idee of ear system of syndicate invest
ment is not a new one, but eur method» are
eleen, and any of your buelneee that you en
trust to us will be attended to strictly along the 
meet conservative business lines.

And wo State that, in eur Judgment, you
will make at least ••% par annum on your 
money.

BDuring the past week
vre have repeatedly advertised the fact that 
money can be made in New York stocks by 
careful operation.

Some ot tbe newspapers have seen fit te 
criticise our advertisements, classing them aa a 
get-rich-quick proposition. .

We do not wish onr readers or clients to 
misinterpret our advertisement», but what we 
de wish to impress upon the public is the fact 
that the losses in New York stock buying and 

.selling are occasioned by the lack of sufficient 
1 capital to protect market ojieratiohe.

There are thousands df dealers In New York 
Stocks.

C. D. sheldorH St.
Investment Broker I

The volume

"I
from■
ti\ specialty made of Investi,® 

Standard Railroad ■
ment* in 
and Industrial Stocks. can im

relative to the financial conditions of the coun
try are of interest to the general public, and it 
will be eur aim end object to keep our clients 
Informed from time td time.

If you do not wish to do business with ns 
te-dey, send in your name end address so that 
we may put you on onr mailing list.

We have been adver
tising

t./ An important point
we wish to call to-your attention ie the fact that.
you can alwaye withdraw your era dit balance
if you are not satisfied with the operations of 
the syndicate.

We are also explicit
a* to where we make eur profits.

One-eighth oemmleelen each way amounts 
to $12.50, and if we have a sufficient number 
of syndicates operating we will be quite eatle- 
ffed with our commissions for our profits.

We propose to build up a large New York 
stock clientele.

Call or write for full partteu-J 
1er» regarding plan ot inveetijj 

ment.
n "M

6 with
Nervir]
àfflicte

ISO ST. JAWS «TWIT 
MONTREAL

ROOM 101, 2464‘,

It is perfectly true
to get rich quick, you are pursuing a very bai 
policy, for there are very few sure opportu
nities by which you can gain s fortune in » 
short time-

These opportunities are chiefly limited to
mieee and patent#, and in them there are as 
many failure* as successes, but they are the 
only enterprises known whereby large fortunes 
can be made from a few hundred dollars.

We believe
operation* on the New York stock market pro
duce very substantial profits.

However, sufficient cash capital must be at 
command, or disaster is almost sure to follow. 
And on this point any broker will tell you that 
a twenty-five peint protection on a stock is 
considered amply sufficient- for this dam of 
business.

i « \
British Consols,

Mar, 22. Mar. 2*.
Console, money ..................VK ÎÎ
Cousols. account ................313-16

extensively in the tlatiy prose for 
_ over a y ear.

We feel that we have made a moderate tne-
LONDON WOOL MARKET.

LONDON, March 23.—The eseosO^
I<k of the wool auctiou - sales 
day. a miscellaneous» aew>rt*f^’ J 
bale*, sold steady at recept rates,, - 
day's sales follow: , ,, iÉM

Victoria. 20» Irtilee; scoured-, 1* 24 
3%d: greasy, 1» %d to 1» l%d- 

West Australia, 400 bales: grea»>, fS
to 1* %d. -

New Zealand, 3XX> bales; scoured, M 
to Is 1%»: greasy. 84 to 1» to. .■ 

Punta Arenas, 3200 bates; greasy, 
to I* i%d dsm

The feature of tbe auctions was* 
animated demand for Merinos 
continent. Fine light greasy CT!z3&tt 

"shipped by home and A.— »™ 
buyers at higher prices, but coarse «j 
medium qualities In the absence m* 
usual American demand, declined. R* 

They were readily absorbed 
shire and the lower level, eompsrsa^m 
the January sales, merinos “Vrwnm 

_ ; per cent.; fine crossbreds (lose*™
T*ar.ged to 5 per cent, litgher; e* 
crossbred* decllnsd » per cent, anw^B 
of flood Hope and Natal graoss R 
unchanged. - 'sM

The home trade bought ,8.000 ba4”>* 
tinental buyers 4».0(X>. and American»^ 
While 9609 were held over for t»* * 
series

“Foil 
•pasm.j 
cold. 
Ncrvitj 
of thej 

MRj

“My
walk
Seven
Nervinl
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THE Toronto Stocka.

We are putting eur earning» into city 
property in the shape of an office building. Tbe 
property will stand aa a security to our 
clientele.

Mar. 21 Mar, 23. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Sterling BankII
28%Amal. Asbestos ...........

do. preferred 
Black Like .. 

do. preferred
B. C. Packers. A.

B .................
Bell Telephone ....
Burt F. N. com...

do. preferred ....
Can. Gen. Elec..... 
Canadian Balt ....
C. P. R......................
City Dairy com...

do. preferred .. 
Consumers’ Gas ..
Crow’s Nest .................  5*
Detroit United .......
Dom. Coal com..........
l>om. Hleel com.........

do. preferred .....
Dom. Coal com.........
Duluth-Superior ....
F.lec. Dev. pref.........
International Coal .
Illinois pref.............
Lake Superior .........
Lake of Woods.........

do. preferred .....
Lsuretlde com...........

do. preferred .......

16%
23 22% •22% We are spending

to advertise mi wives. We want your bosi-
_____Other brokers and financial booms may
object to our way of doing business.

All that we can say ia that so long aa we run 
our business strictly on an honorable bshti, and 
our clients obtain fair dealing, the opinions ol 
others and the way tiiey run their business are 
of no Interest to us.

If you have money
know about it, as there are constant oppor
tunities in the money-making line that are 
brought to our notice fr~m day to day.

We want your busi-
and that of your friends.

$$%61656 -ki
71'73 ":i

1*8 1*7 'OFÇANADA do. 147
88%89

105% ...
112%

112112HEAP OFFICE
TORONTO

Mness
mi e$ rova new yore or cobalt orders.

If you do not desire to trade on the syndicat» 
plan, let us dpen an account with you. Then
judge us by results—not by what other people 
in tbe same fine may say about us or

30
9999 “Un 

old he 
gave j 
Miles' 
has no
On the

were
293202

We know that, given the op
portunity, wo

8!

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
Main OmCE—Cor. Kin» and Bay St,.

I^^AoeiAinr. Niarsi Lor. Adelaide and Sim- 
1 * 10c Street»

j^P<n.i.c«r Stk*,.t— Cor. College and Grace

PaaKimi—Cor. Queen and Close Ave.
Wr.»T Tokonio—Cor. Dundee and Kiel, 

Street,

6$63
j *0%..........................

69% 68% 66% 68
1<*%................ 107%
81%..........................
72 71% 71% 70%
... 57 ... 58

fortrote our ability to make 
you in such a manner as to obtain your good 
will, and it ie through tbe good will of eur

Another fact we want to 
clear ia this :' We 

do not recommend from day te day operations.
our

methods.

Patriarche A Company31 Moott tt.. Patrlmrohm Btook
TORONTO

lam-iaom Mmtn
?

Fries $ SfkPiy y\
oti. 'jFI
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THE DOMINION BANK
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of Three Per CepL upon 

the Capitol Stock of this Institution baa been declared for the quarter 
ending 31st March, 1910, being at the rate of Twelve Per tant, per 
annum, and that tbe same will be payable at the Banking House in 

this city on and after
FRIDAY, TEE FIRST DAY OF APRIL NEXT.

Books will be closed from the 21st to the 31at^o|

C. A. BOGBRT,
General Manager.

Tbe Transfer 
March, both day» Inclusive.

By order of the Board. 
Toronto. 18th February, 1910.
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cks 1LIVE topics relative to the farm'
K EXCHANGE-

begin work on roads now.
I Militons of dollars are wasted In 

North America annually tinkering 
I frith the public roads. This is a waste 
I t|,at has howled aloud for reform for 

I many years. Little has been done to 
l replace the obsolete methods of the 
B village pathmaster by the up-to-date 
K«ork of the engineer. Net result con- 
6,1,tg in impassable roads In spring and 
Ealt, and a consequent heavy price for 
Eural haulage. We need hard roads, 
Eravel roads, some sort of roads thus 
[>• j, better than those of the present day. 
Çy I, a big question how the Improve- 
Iwent of our highways Is to be secured, 
funder the present wasteful practice of 

leaving to the sweet will of a usually 
^Wompetent coterie of road commlr- 
,loners in each township or other mit- 
nlflpal division of territory, substan
tially no permanent Improvement Is 
wteught on the highways of Ontario 

year to year.
What little work is done costs an 
“ live amount of money, and the 
benefit Is merely local In far too many 
instances, - Little relief Is possible in 
most localities. Therefore the wise 
and progressive farmer will help him
self to the best of his ability. The 
persistent use of the scraper pays big 
dividends. Every farmer should do his 
quota of this work, using hie heavi
est horses and his most competent 
help In the work. Only a very little 
co-operation along this line In a neigh, 
borhood—a little changing of work 
by a tlfiie—will Insure a road which 
may be traveled easily at all seasons. 
But the labor must t>e performed now. 
An.hour's work early In the spring I» 
worth a week’s fool labor In the fall.

* MODERN STYLE DAIRY 
YORK COUNTY’S PROUD OF

of 200. and in house, 116 out of 160, truly 
an enviable record.

Apart wholly from the financial ben
efits, homes like that conducted and 
presided over by Mr. Bales and his 
amiable consort, will do much to popu
larize and retain on the farm hundreds 
.who now seek homes In the large cities 
and centres of trade.

Claims of Material Damage
Overhang Chicago Market

Union Stock Yards, Toronto-co.
N DS The Leading Live Stock and Horse Market of Canada

PENS ENTIRELY UNDER. ROOFWhat World Reporter Saw on Farm 
of Oliver Bales, Not Five Miles 
From Toronto's Busiest Corner,

Crop Advices Continue Bad —Coarse Drains Weaker Wider Peer 
Sapport—Liverpool Cables Higher.

:?
UNEXAMPLED FROSPERITY Large “tle-os” be ru» for Baster cattle. Regular market every 

Say la the week. Be «are to bill yowr stock to
broad Street
NEW YORK
bne Breed j»*

»
n

Before Canadian Wheat Growers— 
Facilities for Marketing Excellent.

World Office.
Wednesday Evening, Mar. 23. 

t futures closed to-day 
than yesterday; corn fu-

Hldes, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows .......................................... $0 1184 to $....
No. 2 Inspected steers and

rows .......a.................................0 1084
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ......... .
Country hides ....
Calfskins ...............
Horsehldes, No. 1 
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb ...
Sheepskins ................................

Wool and raw fur prices

Union Stock Yards, West Toronto Station i

4Liverpool whea 
%d to %d higher 
tures %d higher.

May wheat at Chicago closed tic higher 
than yesterday; May corn 184c lower, and 
May oats %c lower.

May wheat at Winnipeg closed tic lower 
than yesterday; May oats unchanged.

Chicago car lots to-day; Wheat 44, con
tract 3; cern 140,' 4; oats 1?S, 22; barley 66.

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day were 
163 cars, against 240 a week ago. and 164 a 
year ago; oats to-day 43, a year ago SO; 
barley 6, 10; flax 1, 10.

Duluth receipts of wheat to-day were 
1W cars, against M a week ago, and 37 a 
year ago.

Minneapolis receipts of wheat to-day 
were 163 cars, against 246 a week ago, and 
184 a year ago.

With the coming of spring and all lie 11 •* always Interesting to watch the 
influences, the thoughts of the average Progress of a national endeavor pro- 
cltlzen instinctively turn toward "the eet-uted by a great commercial power, 
land" and Its thousand and one delight- *ay* The Chicago Live Stock World, 
ful associations. Citizens of Toronto Vncle 8am *• st present engaged In a 
are fortunate In living within an area meritorious effort to make two Islands 
where agriculture In all Its varied of the North American continent, 
branches has probably attained a 8h0rt,y Canada, backed by British 
greater perfection than In any other *old- wl11 break ground for the con- 
part of the province. It was with the etructlon of Its 24-foot waterway from
Idea of studying at close range thé 0eor*lan Bay on Lake Huron to Moni-
modue operand! of skilful farming that real- a distance of over 400 miles. This a World man on Tuesday morning Lied ,wl" not. exactly the Dominion In
away from the noise of the city up !wo; but u wln not come far from It.
Yonge-street, to the farm of Ol le Bales 1 ' an"ounced that the engineers 
1®»» than five miles from the cornr r , , , e o g y
of Yonge and King-streets the vtrv fompl*te water "upply for the highest 
heart of the big city <ry level, that 1160,000,000 Is in sight to

Mr. Bales' farm is delightfully simat p5y for the construction work, and

In Toronto to take active charge of 
the work. With the limitless produc
ing possibilities of the Canadian last 
begt west, cheap and constant tranv 
portation by the water .route from* 
Port Arthur to 'any foreign port, and 
a grade of grain higher than can be 
grown elsewhere In the world, pros
pects are that world's wheat values 
will not soar within the next decade

TELEPHONE-JUNCTION 414.<& CO’Y 334.

STREET
.........• «H

0 08Vi
... « 12 
... 2 76 I1 The Leaders

of Light 
Since 1851

ALWAYS
Everywhere in Canada

he Cansdlen, 
on request. .

a 0 32• a
1 0 0684 oc 

A. 6 90 1 10
on request.

1
»4*

FRUIT MARKET.

Quotations for foreign fruits are as 
follows :
Grape fruit, Florida.
Grapes, Malaga, keg 
Lemon», Messina ...
Lettuce, Boston head, hamp 2 SO
Oranges, Cal., navels............ 2 SO
Oranges, Valencia, 714's....... 4 00

do. 420's ..............
Oranges, Mexican 
Pineapples, 24’s .
Pineapples, 30's ..

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

^verpoo! cables were %d to %d higher’ 
Wednesday, and the Chicago market, 

under the Influence of adverse crop ad
vices from Nebraska end other western 
states, held decidedly firm, dosing at 

advance of tic from previous day for 
May and July options.

The Winnipeg situation was little chang
ed. the futures market closing only Uc 
to tic below preceding session 

Local prices for Manitoba wheat were 
held steady at 31.13 and 31.11 respectively, 
dealer* reporting that the market was 
practically a nominal affair, the movement 
continuing very Insignificant.

ASK Eddy’s *yc

Bonds FOR.14 60 to If 00-'
6 00 7 00
2 25 2 30tecuted on 

Ion on all 3 26 I, m
4 26Primaries.

To-day. Wk.Ago. Yr.Ago. 
Wheat, receipts ... 632,0» 613,000 481,000

do. shipments .. 1*000 233,000 256,601
Corn, receipts .... 432,000 «03,000 506,000

do. shipment» ... 603,000 698,OUO 641,000
Oats, receipts .... 606,000 724,000 644,000

do. shipments ... 367,000 622,000 421,0»
Matches• • The3 76 4»M(BOM S, Offle. 2 00 2 50 Mosteeeeeeeeeee

• « 26
.... *76

••es###»»»»*
Perfect 
Matches 
Yea Ever 
Struck!

V ST.

H. L. PLUMKU
PLUMMER ::

.4 V 8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.. on
f

Exchange Stocks, Bond* 
It and sold on all IgaAsg 

Street. Teremte.
♦ mmmwm

Receipts of farm produce were 000 bush
ot' two, and that the Canadian wheat els of grain, 20 loads of hay, 5 loads ot 
growers have before them an era of straw, with a few lots ot dressed hogs.

Wheat—One hundred bushels of fall sold 
at 31.lt).

Barley—One hundred bushels sold at 68c- 
per bushel.

Peas—One hundred bushels sold at 81c 
per bushel.

Oats—Six hundred bushels sold at 43c to 
44c per bushel.

Hay—Twenty loads of hay sold at $18 to 
*21 for timothy, and 812 to *16 for clover.

Straw—Two loads sheaf sold at 813 to 
114; one load of louse at 38 per ten; 1 
load of rye straw at 820 per ton; one load 
of pea straw sold at $8 for the load. 

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought 30 yearling lambs

fi «nat *Lp*LcSi 12 W‘n« lambs, at «8 
to 810 each ; 30 dressed calves, at 86.60 to 
*10 per cwt,; 2 calves alive at 18 par cwC, 
•"d « dressed hogs at 113 per cwt.
Grain—
Wheat, fall, bush .
Wheat, red, bush 
Wheat,- goose, hush 
Buckwheat, bush ..
Rye, Bdshcl .........!..
Barley, bushel .........
Pea», bushel 
Oats, bushel 

Seeds—
Timothy, per bushel ,,
Alrfke. No. 1, hush ....
Alalke, No. 3, bush ....
Red clover, No. 1 bush ..............
Red clover (containing

buckthorn), bush .........................
Hay and Straw—
Hay, No. 1 timothy 
Hay, clover, ton .....
Straw, loose, ton .......
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, pet bag ...........
Potatoes, per bbl ..............
Apple*, winter, barrel 
Carrot#, per bag ...
raranlp*. bag .........
Beet», per bag .........
Cabbage, per barrel 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmtre' dairy .......$0 27 to $0 32
Egg*, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen .
Poultry-
Turkeys, dreeeed, lb.
Geese, per lb ...
Ducks, per lb ,,
Chickens, per lb
Fowl, per lb....................

Freeh Meats—
Beef, forequarter*, cwt ....„ „,
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 9 60 
Beef, choice sides, cwt ... * DO in 00 
Beef, medium, cwt .
Beef, common, cwt .
Yearllitg lambs ......
Mutton, light, cwt ............ .10 90 12 06
Veal*, common, cwt 
Veal*, prime, cwt ...
Dressed hogs, cwt .
Spring Is mbs, each.

f . j
<4* CATTLE MARKETS> unexampled prosperity. There are un

counted millions of acres In Basket, 
chew an now being reached by rail
ways as fast as the grading can be 
done that, when all under cultivation, 
will put the final quietus on the Mal
thusian doctrine.

RA A CO.
lo Stock Exel
Land bonds 
|n Toronto, New Tee* 
. exchanges.
London. Eng., Wla-

larket Letter dialled 
246tf

m . United States Exchanges Generally 
Higher—Cables Firm.

NEW YORK. March K.-Standard cop
per on the New York metal exchange was 
dull with spot and all deliveries up to the 
end of May, closing at 812.90 to *13.1384' 
export* reported to-day were 40 tons, 
making 1L443 tone so far this month. Ar
rivals were 1930 ton*. Tin, dosed firm, 
with spot and March quoted at 832.10 to 
832.40; April, at 1*2.30 lo 882.40; May. at 
*32.26 to *32.(0. Lead was dull, with spot 
quoted at 34.40 to 34.60. New York, and at 
*4.30 to 34.30, Epst St. Louis. Spelter clos
ed steady, with spot quoted at 86.56 to 
36.16, New York, and at *6.35 to *6.4$ East 
6k. Louis. Iron, quiet; northern grades,
*17.76 to 313.60; southern, *17.26 to *18.25.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Mar<*h 23.—Cattle—Receipt*,

16,000; market steady ; steers, $6.10 to **.65; 
cows, $4.76 to *6.60; heifers, 81 to 16.75; 
bulls, 86.25 to 86.25; calve*. 83 lo 810.30;
Stocker* arid feeders, 84.75'. to 86.60.

Hog»—Receipts, 14,090; market strong to 
10c higher; choice heavy, 810.90 to *11 ; 
butchers, *10.86 to $10.96.; light mixed, *10.60 
to $10.70; choice light, 810.70 to *10.81); pack
ing, 310.80 to 810.90; pigs, *10.40 to 810.60; 
bulk of sales, *10.80 to 810.90.

Sheep—Receipts, 12,000; market about 
steady; sheep. *7.50 to *0.60; lambs. *8 75 
to 310.00; yearlings, 17.95 to 89.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, March 23,-Cuttle-Re- 

calpta 100 head; cteady ; prime steers, *7.75
t0VeaJ*—Receipt*. 6» head ; active and 60c _ U«M,f. '***"“* °V
higher, 18 to *11.50. The meet Invigorating prépara81—

Hogs—Receipt*, 1000 head; fairly active of its kind ever Introduced to help

310.16 to *10-86; dairies, *lv.8> to Ml. 10. ^Them 1st, Toronto.
Sheep and Lam b«L. Receipts, 60i> 'head; Canadian Agent.

& - MANUFACTURED BY Ifc,

yeaning», *9.25 to- ttov wethers. THs Reinhardt Salvador Brtwgryb
S, Mto 'ikM**' W7V° ehecp' m4*" Limited.. Tarante. •
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ART OF MILKING SHEEP AND NOXIOUS WEEDS.

; Local grain dealers' quotations are aa 
follows :In our issue of last Saturday there 

was published an article by a York 
County farmer drawing special atten
tion to the Increase of noxious weed* 
on Ontario farms. That this was true 
is thoroly admitted by everyone who 
has been In direct or indirect touch 
with the farmers of this province.

We are reproducing below an article 
written by a United States farmer, In 
which he clearly demonstrates that if 
sheep are kept on the farm, noxious 
weeds are disposed of. This appears 
to be one of the quick remedies to 
clean up the farms, which are now In
fested with drains on their fertility 
and at the same time to make Ontario 
farming more remunerative than It Is 
at present.

"I want to plead guilty to careless
ness, Indifference and stubborn neglect 
In having farmed upwards of forty 
years without ever having had a sheep 
on the farm. I believe that on my half- 
section of land I could have been rais
ing all these years enough sheep to, pay 
my tax and wage bill and the land 
would have been In better condition 
to-day If this had been done than It le 
at present," says a writer in The,Iowa 
Homestead.

"I have come to this conclusion as 
the reéult of observation. I know a 
few men who have been In the habit 
of1 shipping in a carload or two of 
sheep early In the fall and Allowing 
these to run over their stubble land and 
even In their com field, to be finished 
up with a little grgin early In the win
ter. The land that has been handled 
In this way is the cleanest land In this 
country, and I could take you to an 
80-acre corn field Where sheep have 
been kept and will defy you to find In 
that 80 acres a single noxious weed. 
Furthermore, there is no foxtail in It 
and no crab grass. I believe It would 
be no exaggeration to eay that field 
will yield a hundred bushels per acre 
this year.

"Then there Is the other side of the 
question which deals with the man 
who make£ a practice of raising nie 
own sheepT That, I believe, Is even 
better than having to buy your stuff 
every year. Some years lambs and 
yearlings are very dear, caused by the 
great demand, so that the profit might 
not be very large when they are fed 
out, but If you raise your own lambs 
you will get all there is In the business.

"So you sce^ therefore, that I am an 
enthusiastic sheep-man 
having had any experience In handling 
that class of stock. Next year will 
see me with a bunch of ewes on my 
farm, because I figure that the same 
kind of fencing that will restrain hogs 
will restrain sheep, and that the sheep 
Will take what the hog and the steer 
leave. Ragweeds are a great nuisance 
In this country, and my understanding 
Is that sheep would Just as soon have ' 
a few ragweeds In their ration as to 
have straight grass. Then we also ! 
have the butter-print here, or what 
some people call velvet weed, and this 
they say is eagerly devoured by sheep. 
If that Is the case my trials and tribu
lations are at an end, because I very 
foolishly allowed that weed to go to 
seed one year, and as a result I have a 
40-acre field thoroly covered with it.
I had not expected to live long enough 
to see this pest destroyed, because It 
seems-to come on thicker than ever 
each succeeding year. If sheep will 
destroy it they will be given a chance, 
and about a year from now you will 
hear from me and I will take pains to 
give you the detailed results of my ex-, 
perlence with sheep, not only as meat- 
makers, but as weed-destroyers."

ÇACRAM & CO •elentlfleslly Don* I* a Great Benefit 
to the Milk.to Stock Exchange.

1 on New York, Mont- 
I Toronto Exchange*.

Manitoba wheat-No. 1 northern, 81.13; 
No. 3 northern, 11.11, track, lake ports; 
He over those prices with winter storage.

..,?sb!~5:ana<llen western oats, No. 2. 
4M4e. lake ports; No. 3. 41c; %c over these 

with winter storage: Ontario, No. 
2, 38c at points of shipment.

2 B11*** «•«*; No. 2 white, 
81.68*4 outside,/

Buckwheat—No. 2, 6154c outside.

4
"The chief trouble with a large herd 

of dairy cattle," aaya The Rural World, 
if In getting them milked properly. 
Hands who can milk are plentiful 
enough, no doubt, but few of them are 
experts at the work; there are others, 
again, whose services are perhaps not 

-• so fully appreciated as they should b». 
Thu two main points In milking are 
gentleness and quickness. Of the two, 
quickness la the most essential, for a

i
STOCKS

848W. 1240. ■

OKERS ETC. .81 08 to 811*
1 08

bush 1 66OLIVER BALES.
One of the leading dairy farmers In 

the province.
0 56,L O- COMPANY

_>r. King * Yonge-»ts.
[go Hoard of Trade 
[peg Grain Exchange 
k-COBALTS

Honda, Cotton sod
IVUIOL..

I New York, Chicago 
Also official quota- 

l from Chicago Board 
t- apondents of 
PARREL. A CO* 
f-4. 7376, 7*70.

0 68
..0 68

«%• ••• Barley—No. 2, 64c ts Bio* ffo 3X 63c 
No. 3, 48c outside. '

0 81
0’44air of cheerfulness which cannot fall 

to attract. The Metropolitan Railway 
passes within a few rods of the door, 

quick milker can seldom be a bad one. I affording cheap and rapid transit to 
flw milkers are cruel, but a great tho c|ty. Away to the north and cast

are the highlands bordering on Lake 
Hfmcoe, and to the south the big ravine 
thru which flows Dqn River, with I ta 
wooded heights.

As an agriculturist In the truest 
sense Mr, Bales has acquired a high 
rank among his brother farmers In the 
province. Here is a striking Instance 
where true merit alone has brought its 
own reward.

0 43 HIGH-GRADE REFINES OILS 

LUBRICATING OILS

"

Saw*1 r'k®to )i«<«

more. (ni*P » /
Rye—«7c to 68c outside.lumber are slow. Experiments have

tMen made regarding this matter of 
quick v. slow milking, which prove 
tuat dilatory milking has sometimes 
tb ■ effe t of reducing the butter fat 
« 111 m Ik to an extent ot 11 per cent, 
b vide» snowing a decided diminution 
lr. uie quantity oi the m.lk.

(j lent lois tell us that the forma- 
inn p. UK ml.k largely takes place 

a te. the procès» of milking has be-

are^nlFtr*t paUnT^*™10"* *d To™ntto 

«nt*, 29s bîVcdffTmasgow” Ce“1' PBt"

Com-New, kiln-dried com. 68c, new 
v.uJLyel #7c> Toronto freight; No. 3 
lellow, opening of navigation, «He, c.l f., 
Cotllngwood or Midland.

Peas—NO. 1, tic to «Br, outside.

ed7
.818 00 to $21 I» 
..12 00 16 00 
..*00

15 00 

..11 26 to $1 35

SOUTH AFRICAN 
SCRIPS, 

ket price paid, 
bid before nelllnfi.
. carter
relier, Guelph. Oat)

- • r

n Perkins

HOFBRAU r.14 00

0 60 o m
ed 1 25 2 60

« 0 40 0 B0 .
.7)0® 0 75
::h 088

Magnificent Hqletelne
.... , , .. „ , A bl* successful dairy business Is not

3un ih- d.s.endi d vessel, or udder, built up without long and careful man- 
,m«U Proportion of i agement and good Judgment a™d a 

mftk* nrflCzlly lu a s cue ted or perfect- i visit to Mr. Bales' barns and dairy 
® c nd t. n. Pi of Stewa t, a leading shows that this has not been lacking 
American autt.orlt., on the dairy cow,- The World man was shown thru the 
eempares the secretion of. milk to Uie large and splendidly appointed stables 
•ccr tion of tears; th latter only flow where the fine herd of 40 Holstein* are 
when there 1* a mentai .xc.tement of a stalled. The visitor first notices the 
p.ln'-u! na ure, v/h e m.lk secretion scrupulous cleanliness which . every- 
r-quTvs mental excitement of a plea- where prevails. A handkerchief drop- 
*u.a le haracter-or It may be co n- ped on the floor^ Is unsolled The large 
Wed to tm sudden development of sleek Holstein cows are groomed and 
itilva In the mouth of a hungry man in the fine roomy stalls, with the most 
when be encounters the smell of roast modern fastenings, giving the highest 
bjef. We no pot yet know all about percentage of freedom, they aregoblt- 
the secretion of the ml.k In the udder, viou, to outside weatLr condfflone
mLY, °W > h‘* umU^Ch’*uthat leU At the head ot the herd of Holetelne 
mllk.d by a slow hand, the cow be- stands the magnificent bull "Oamev ” 
roraes a dawdler also. And we know weighing nearly a trfn and hred^mm 
further, that if the practice of slow “Favorite the Fifth " the mother v 
milking be pursu'd for a length of which ha. a rJcord'of^M pounds o 
time, the cow will soon go dry. A cow butter a week. Two splendid cow. 
may be fed ever no well, obtaining “Favorite Falrv ” with « i 
the beet of everything she can eat, but 400 pounds of milk In ten months and 
f she Is not prope ly milked, much of "Sprlnghrook De Call " throe^ i-ear* 
^.food and kino treatment bestowed old. with a record of 12 600 pounds are 
upon her arc wast d, for she only a credit to any herd.. "Hyacinthe " o
«inverti such attentions Into beef, |n- years old, with a record of13"wifl
««ad of into milk. On the other hand, of milk in ten month* lo a Wonderful 
no on* need Imagine that quick milk- type of the thorobred HolsTein Jo
moi, 2?.W. cau,e u cow t0 F|ve m ,ra »nd such a one1 as could not fall
n)llk, but It will certainly stimulate leave her impress on the herd M
L\e.Cret an |f accoroo'’nlfd with’gen- other cow. of indlvîduaî merit are 
;r and * treatment in other Mr Bales' herd. Altogether there 

p*ct* £ thorobrede and a number of gr
Holetelne, together with

*4^?orI°84.«Tjwdat f,OUr ,0r eXPOrt'1 50

Terente Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars ar* quoted as fol- 

Ie',e : Oranulatsd, 86.30 per cwt.. In bar- 
rgla; No. 1 golden, 14.® per cwt.. In bar-

in 100-lb, bsg», prices are 5c less.

Winnipeg Wheat Market,
8ie7T4.et~MarCh May M-MH. July

Oats—March 34c, May 3664c. July 3664c.

Co. ...........0 25

. 10 30 to ® » 
.... 0 171 Union Stock Yards. -,

Receipts of I car loads of live stock ar
rived at the Union Yards, consisting of 
169 cattle and 181 sheep.

Swift ft Co. bought 36 export steers, 1269 
1 he. each, at 36.50 per cwt.; 16 bulls, at *3 
to ®.60.

Rice ft Whaley sold 16 bulls, 1612 lb*, 
etich, at ®,36 per cwt.; 26 exporters. 1052 
I be. each, at 86.76 ; 6 exporters, loao lb*, 
ecch, at 16.15: 5 exporters, «63 lb*.

STREET WEST, 
IR0NT0

0 18 FARM LANDSi mm « 20 0 23
. 0 39 6 2*
. 0 13 0 17

m FOR SALK
In Sunny Southern Alberta. Full nar- 
tlculars
R- M. MELVILLE, General Agent fee 

Ontario ot laaatllan Partit Colonisa- . 
<l»n ft Irrigation Ce, 40 Toronto St. *
_____________ __ ; *«f t

BxekaneilIVeefc Steek 18 00 
11 60

ct Wires to 
.y York.
iNDXNCE wvitbd.

H IK, 8 00
6 OO 8 00

Chicago Market.
J. P. Blckell ft Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the followln 
Chicago Board of 

Close
Mar. 82. Open. High. Low. Close.

each, at0 14 0 17
POULTRY NOTES........700

....... 11 00 13 00

....... 12 76 13 00

.j... 3 00 10 00

8 no ig fluctuations on the 
Trade Montreal Live Stock. „ . .

MONTREAL, March 23.-,Hpeclal.)-AI , F“wle *hould have plenty of bulky 
the Canadian Pacific market offering* ro™' ' - ‘
were 460 cattle, 325 sheep and Iambs. 7» L,se drinking fountains that can be 
hogs and 1900 calves. There wa* a" good easily cleaned.

UK14 demand and aa the supply wa* not very Set the first laying of duck ....106-4 ^P^arvta,,MeLe mü,cï ,the Z'ne key *«*• under henî dUCk ** ***
a* on Monday. Trade was fairjy active Tht*

629i 6184 Choice Ontario stall-fed steers sold at th . nervous hep Is6484 6184 6ZL «ug 6Wc to 6%c; good, at 6c to 6)4c; fairly good, th® *■ *he profit maker.
«% 6684 6684 Mk a‘f»*1-. »t 6c to 684c; common. ^ ' cojpb li ât» Indication of à

1 at 484e to 484c per lb. Choice fat cows congested state of the system.
4*84 44 43 41U. met wlth a falr eale st 6c to 684c, atul the All the stimulant* breeding fowl*
4284 4284 4184 41 it «mmener que* at 884c to 484c per Hr -4 need are wholesome food and drink

Vy 3984 3984 JLZ .e„xtra ”od “u'1» brought 6c to «4c|, Many of the wastes upon tlUf^m
and the lower grades 4c to 484c per lb. can be turned ?-.«I v W£l*

A feature of the small meat trade was a hens * *° KOod proflt *V the
weaker feeling in the market for hogs as * ,supplies were somewhat In excess of rc- When fowla are permitted to rooat 
qulrements. Bales of selected lots were ln foui' dartp houses It causes mopish-" 
made at $10 to $10 50 per cwt., weigtied off neee*

vSl# a rule the earlier turkeys ar#* 
and'*prlc*!s* °tl ÏdllU ”°W m°re pr0fltab,e they
K8£chDrrquXBOOd at ,r0m ^ -tarted lo grow-.

The demand for spring lambs was an- l * f bro?d ot chickens eheuld 
live, and offerings not vet-v large, and ha,Y,V «-Parate coop.

_ , price* ranged from « to 810 each. Old, 'Vlth a *ood rsngo and plenty of
Chicago. Gossip. sheep met with a fair sale at 6c per lb. water, docks require very little food

J. P. Blckell ft Co. say at the close: , tPwufip tb<>m ln 8-x>d condition.
Wheat-Higher, Firm cables and con- Toro"to Live Stock. Million* of healthy chickens die eer-

imued claims of materiel damage created „ Th*1 railways reported 42 car loads of !V because of too hoi, or too cold or
sr.’sps&.'rsg sssrura svsçvasi: ?z.rzi: ats “■asr.a's, t,. 
S’® ssrsf sixfsstsss a* -—,or «•,«-’i ^.‘Jsfssss-

st «sut «snaa srss jsts ; m ïs sss:

and only suggest purchases on declines. These lam bewere fed by Mr, John Burns’: marl<eted at the right time, consume So
Erickson Perkins ft Co. had the follow- i^^hT^h.^Tr^K? "J Kinf;, }fr Ru,"n* m~?h taofi that 11 OP”11" the profit.

Ing at tn. cloee. bought theee lamb# from Weelcv Dunn There is sure to be trouble and *a
Wheat-Our advices continue bad and WeLherfiu i£’ mttn ”I'ch. th"' Poor hatch If thê sitting hen ls-pUtceL-

numeroua reports of plowing up wheat thaï Mr® RYTr^hn J f LT where oth,‘r hens can torment her.

- æî5?s"-sïæ j"** "" — -•» "
‘ C^Y^rdavT.d'Zr^rnv , British Cattle Markets. k -hould not be overlooked that the

d X® '.n .‘h® LON7XIN Ma ch. 23 -IAvemool an l *wectest and tenderest meat le alwiys 
wktout supporttJhw^he weakne^1^ Jfn,don «"bles quote live cattle (Am.rlcgn Produced when the process of fattçn- 
ln We belfe^e In mîteriaîlT 1,0 uv'r- dressed weight; V : Ing is done quickly. J
and advise sales of con/ w all Phard MMbat°r b®tf' eteidy' at ,0%c 10 Ù84« i When you whitewash the" Interior of 
spots. [ v the poultry house, use a liberal amount-

Oats—Market moveu with corn, firm f New Vn.L u . ot any well-known disinfectant or
^riy, breaking towards the dose. Shorts 8u„r M*, k*‘: " crude carbolic acid with the whitewash
buying on the advance, selling being on tJ5q5Sd' 9fiTe^ 4 aric• ° ,Wk’,T,n" Just before applying It.
resting order. Demand very moderato. t h‘'" a "ab any

Llvernoo! Orel* sert - ■■ ——--------------------------- I I other i'fcrch that she cannot clutch herLIVEitP^L, X"h ^IcT^Whea, „ ,8^ 8uck' 1 [Tr^TuTdown”^IseTeri'Tn’
spot, dull; No. 2 rod western winter, no Samuel H. C. Buck was s nt to pri- h'r 'lt un tV ' re,t on
sleek; futures, firm; march, 8s 3d: Mav. ®°n tor six months from police court n , , J !e t’ . . . • , , ,
7s 118td; July. 7s 1184d; Ocl , ÎS lO'.d. Co-n. yert»rdav morning. He nleaded guilty brood board upon which
spot steady; new American mixed, north- to falseIv declaring that he hid non1 . 'an. placed is one of the
em, 6a 6d; old American mixed, 5a *d; fu- *‘>00 by registered mall to his wife In be8t ways ot feeding young chicken» 
turea, dull; July, 6a 48fcd. England or In fact young fowls of any kind.

Hams, short cut, firm. 78a. Bacon, firm,----- : They are easily kept clean and 'Are
Cumberland cut, 73a 6d; slvort riba, 73* 6d; _ convenient, and can be moved from
long clear middles, light, 73s; do., heavy, BE I |H| ^Bx Dr. ChaeaaOInfc. place to place readilv73a. Shoulders, wiuare, firm. 63. 6d. Lard RI 1 r Cl =«nU, a certain ‘ ^fth ducks after thrv are two —
firm: p.rime western. 7> 3d; American re- U| ■ b V I th^ wroks^d X^ °

----------  ■ ■ ■_B___ MM «"cry form of taken to props t them from rata. For
New York Dairy Market. ■ ■ and^rot^Sdinf Bon?1<’ reason these rodents seem «ape-

NEW YORK, March 2>.-Butter, firm. PUea See testimonials ln the press and ask tla,,y fo"d of young ducks, And If they
ur charged: receipts. 3678. your neighbors about It. You can use It and can get Into a coop of them will play

Cheese, firm, unchanged; receipts. 768 /®?rmoo*y 1_®.t 11U iad havoc even in a single night. Have 
Eggs, firm: receipt*. 31,26»; western «- EPMXSSOlt. BsTXSftCo., Toronto. th< coops rat-proof If you want tq

cords, 2184C to 22c. OR* CHARE*# OINTMENT. 1 make sure of saving them.

8

Wheat-
May •
July .
Sept.

Corn- 
Mar ..
July .
Sept .......

Oat*—
May .
July
Sept .... 40 40

Pork-
May ...28.97 25.66 '36.27
July . ...26 6» 26.7» 28,99
Sept..........28.26 25.3» 26.50

L* r<5—
May ....13.87 13.95 14.07
July ....13.70 13.75 13.CT
Sept ....13,02 13.® 13.78

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.[, MORGAN*

id Accountsnti,

S >t Wsst, Terenti
IDS ft ROSALIA 
Wiaalseg-

. 113*4 11884 11484 11384 11384
, 108 10684
. 10684 10684

11)984 106
10784*16 00 to *16 60 

. .14 «I 14 60 

.. 7 60 * 00

Hay. car lots, per ton ..
Hay, No. 2, car Iota ....
Straw, car lota, per ton
Pete toes, car lots, bag .........0 40
Pctatoea New Brunswick. 0 42
Turnips, per ton .........
Evaporated apples, lb 
Cleese, per lb ...
Ergs, new-laid ........................ 0 30
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 27
Butter, store lota ................
Butter, creamery, solids .... 0 27 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls .. 0 28
Horey, extracted ..............
Honey, combs, per dozen

62::::230 4614611 .. « 60
0 07

::::: «%IGHTINGALE
Ik broker

Té « 13 0 1384without ever
0 21

Î1Ï 0 28
.. 0 22 8 ■ 28.100 28arc 

ade
some grade

caKe*and E fln® buncli ot thrifty young
Mr. Bales exerclsd^great care In the 

early selection of his herd of Holstelns 
and this coupled with a liberal expen- 
dlture of money, has at length built up 
a herd of dairy cattle which stand to- 
day unsurpassed in Ontario. Larger 
herd* there may be, jbut none In which
1y shown* °f euper,ol"lty <» more clear-

26.78Toronto, Canada n B 26.370 1084 „„
2 25Epilepsy, Spasms, 

St Vitus’ Dance
13.87

Hides and Skins.
Price# revised daily by E. T. Carter ft 

Co 95 East Front-street, Dealers In Wool,

18.77

SHELDON
lent Broker

13.67Blh . ÏMay ....13.66 13.07 13.92
July ....13.92 13.36 21.60
Sept ....13.» 13.27 13.®

13.86
“I suffered for 

from what
13.42many years 

me people call 
Miles’ Restora- 

ervine cured me, and you 
imagine how thankful I am.”

M. I. COFFMAN, 
Coldwater, Mich. 

My daughter was cured 
wi(h Dr. Miles' Restorative 
Nwvine, after having been 
ifflicted With fits for five years.”

PETER McAULEY, 
Springfield, Mass. 

For a year my little boy had 
spasms every time he got a little 
'old. Since taking Dr. Miles' 
Nervine he has never had one 
01 these,spasms.”

mrs: myrtle dague,
Rochester, Ind. 

My daughter couldn’t talk or 
Walk from St. Vitus’ dance. 
^ve" bottles of Dr. Miles' 
Nervine entirely cured her." 

MRS.. NANNIE LAND, 
Ethel, Ind. 

until my son was 30 years 
°‘° be had fits right along. We 
f*ve him seven bottles of Dr. 
Miles’ Restorative Nervine. He 

not had a fit since he began 
the fifth bottle.”

MRS. R. DUNTLEY,
-, Wautoma, Wis.

®#sfv 11” *î.ySur drogglat. He shoul.lett-Sir11" trti-i"

“R- MILES MEDICAL

13.20 i
: so 
Dr..' Constipation.IV made of invest- ■ 

Standard Railroad I 
uil Stocks. • I
it? for full psrttott- ■ 

Lg plan of invest- I

til

Running Water In Stable.
sf.e7eCrytehr„treTit0hitth"
windmill furnishes the motive-power
water Uft abun,Jant ®uPP<y of pure 
Hnv.tn , f.tc<1 up 80 ae to run con
tinually in front of each animal. Ra- 
tions of ensilage morning and evening, 
with long hay at noon, constitute the 
menu fo,r each day.

And now

11
No one need expect to be healthy If the 

bowels are allowed to become clogged up. 
A free motion of the bowels daily should 
be the rule with everyone who aspires to 
perfect health.

Costiveness or constipation clogs the 
bowels, chokes up the natural Outlet of 
impure matter, and retains in the system 
the poisonous effete waste product* of 
nature, causing bad blood, dyspepsia, 
headache, biliousness, foul humors, pim
ples, bdlle, blotches, piles, etc. Burdock 
Blood Bitters has built up an unrivalled 
reputation as a cure for constipation and 
all the diseases which nrise from it.

f ♦ ♦ 4 Mr. Bums Wood- 
+ cock, Naehwaak 

Constipation >- Bridge, N.8., writes: 
Cured. + “For over two years 

-f- "" >- my wife was troubled
4 + + with constipation.

“She tried several phy- 
gm. do relief, but after 

taking three bottles of Burdock Blood 
Bitters she was completely cured and is 
to-day in good health. My wife and I 
cannot speak too highly of Burdock 
Blood Bitters.”

0 ST. JAMES STREET
I0NTREAL

m

room, where all The mMk tokV da,ry"

nlI,“ertatJ)rhLaVa,1, 8eParator- and than 
Pjaced tn th<- cooling-room before being 
shipped to the adjoining city Here 
as elsewhere, everything81, spotlessly 
clean and sweet. The work of the On
tario Pure Milk Commlaalon 
have been unnecessary If similar con- 
(Ution. were In effect in every dairy 

rhe final dlsporal of the milk and 
cream from the Bales farm Is a matter 
of Importance, and as showing the hirh 
quality: of the products, and the happy 
relations existing between producer 
and consignee. It may be stated that 
for thirty; years the Nasmith Company 
of Toronto have taken the entire out
put. 80 long and continuously pleasant 
business relations

WOOL MARKET,____
arch 23.—The second J

sale» cloSWlaH

Te-
is ■ i2d to W g

once put

l auctiou 
■ilancous asHortineht, 

d v at recent rates. Body Found In Slip.
The body of Robert John Nichols, 28 

years, a grocer, who has been missing 
from his home in Hlawathâ-avenue, 
East Toronto, since the beginning if 
January, was found floating ln the 
bay In the Yonge-street slip, yester
day, by Second Mate John McKeown 
of the Corona. It was taken to the 
morgue. No Inquest will be held. He 
leaves a widow and four children. It 
lz believed that death was accidental.

Manitoba Minister Sees Sir James.
Hon. George R. Caldwell, minister 

of education In the Manitoba Cabinet, 
had a conference -.with Sir James 
Whitney, acting minister 
tlon, regarding Ontario's school read
ers and other matters. He left yester
day for Guelph to visit the agricul
tural college.

t ides: scoured, 1» ____
<4d to Is l*4d.

lu., W> hales ; greasy. 1
. Æ

l douO hales: scoured, to iftBj
fâsy. 8d td Is Id.
I»'. 320» bales; greasy,

would

784*;*

Æof the auctions was 
and for Merinos for

light greasy croeshreu» , 
to1 home and 

ici prices, hut coats®
,cs in the absence of 

ilcmaml. declined. ' 
absorlicd by 1 

level, ruinpBTRd 
-ales, merinos, advah 
jic crossbred* closed

6

and

are rare.
A Splendid Record.

Incidentally, It may be said that Mr. 
Bales was one of the competitors in 
this year's dairy farms competition In
augurated by The Canadian Dairyman 
scoring second In a big field, only a 
few points behind David Duncan of 
Don, a nearby neighbor. In crop Mr. 
Laies scor«d 167 out of a possible 200 

. points; In management. 121 out of iso- 
j In machinery'. 67 out of 75; In buildings’ 
I 134 out of 150; ln live stock, 159 out

II
pailily
ower sicians, but couldof educa- i

per rent, higher; cw* 
lined 5 per eeat, and owr 

and Natal grades W care must fee I

i.-le bought 78.000 bales, 
I 16.000, ami American# 
I e liri<l over for the

Three Months in Central.
For passing three worthless cheques 

John Kelly was sent to the Central 
Prison for three months from police 
court yesterday morning.

For sale by all dealers.
Manufactured only by The T. MQburn 

Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.CO., Toronto,!
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Day's
Doings
in» YORK COUNTY

DIE GOMPtTITION 
BRINGS BEEN CONTEST

He lias been in the hospital for .five 
week*.

Kev. D. - T. L. McKerroll has pur
chased the house formerly occupied 
by Rev. Mr. Pidgeon, In Conduit- 
street. He will move in immediately.

George Gray, 34 Hook-avenue, was 
taken to his home to-day after being 
confined to the Western Hospital tor 
a month with Injuries received in * 
C. P. R. accident near here.

A new horse exchange has been 
opened In the rear of the Occidental 
Hotel, under the management of Mr. 
P. C. Hill.

Fine Banquet at Thornhill, Where 
Prizes Were Presented—Fire 

in North Toronto.

THORNHILL, March 23.—(Speclal.)<- 
One of the most successful gatherings 
ever held In Thornhill was that of to
night, when the prizes won in the re
cent “farm and dairy” contests were 
presented to the successful contest
ants.

The banquet was held at the Hughes 
Hotel and the genial host and hostess 
excelled themselves in the excellent 
luncheon provided. The meeting was 
held under the auspices of the Farmers’ 
Institute, but to H. B. Cowan, editor 
of The Farm and Dairy of Peterboro, 
was due the success of the evening.

fix-Wkrden George Henry was in the 
chair and, as ever, an Ideal presiding 
officer, while seated around the festive 
board were many prominent In the ag
ricultural life of York County,

1 H. B. Cowan outlined the purpose of 
'' the contest, which was open to some 

16 counties in District No. 3 and was 
designed to encourage a higher stand
ard in dairying, grain-growing and 
farming in general. He referred brlerty 
to the keen competition with which 
Ctotarlo farmers were compelled to 
cope in the British markets, and coun
selled greater care in agriculture gen
erally.

A winner of the first prize In, the 
“farm and dairy” competition, David 
Duncan" of Don, was presented by Mr. 
Cowan with the magnificent silver ser
vice donated by that paper.

In a short but thoroly practical 
speech Mr. Duncan recited some of the 
difficulties leading to his present well- 
deserved and popular victory. From 
small beginnings and careful manage
ment, coupled with a thoro knowledge 
of what constitutes a dairy herd, Mr. 
Duncan has attained the proud posi
tion of winner of the coveted honor. 
At present on his farm at Don no less 
than 80 head of thorobred Jerseys are 
kept, supplying some of the leading in
stitutions of the city with cream. Of 
the 80 kept, about 40 are milch cows. 
Mr. Duncan’s victory was well deserv
ed and popular.

J. Lockie Wilson, superintendent of 
fall fairs, In a few'well-chosen words 
presented Ollie D. Bales of Lansing, | 
the winner of the second prize, with a 
beautiful silver service, and the thun
derous applause left no doubt as to 
’^Ollie’s” popularity. He spoke briefly 
but well, and acknowledged in fitting 
terms the handsome gift bestowed by 
the "farm and dairy.”

Simpson Rennie made a rattling good 
speech, replete with practical informa
tion, and was roundly cheered. Mr. 
Itennle made the presentation to Hugh 
1-alrd, the winner of the third prize in 
York County.

John McKenzie, another of -the for
tunate contestants, spoke briefly. David 
James of Thornhill, A. J. Reynolds of 
Hcarboro, P. D. Farmer of the Farmers’ 
Dairy Co., J. G. Paterson of Agincourt 
and others added to the pleasure of the 
evening with short but happy ad
dresses. V

Mr. Cowan intimated that another 
year it was probable that the winners 
in the present competition would be 
eligible to enter in a grand sweepstake 
prize open to the province^

NORTH TORONTO,
NORTH TORONTO, March 23.—(Spe

cial.)—Shortly after 3.2C o’clock this 
tnornlng Are broke out In Davis Bros.’ 
store, 73 and 76 Yonge-street, and be
fore the arrival of the firemen the flour 
and feed store and the butcher shop 
Were completely destroyed. While hur
rying to the Are tb» Egllnton reel broke 
down and some little time was lost in 
getting to the scene of the blaze. The 
volunteer brigade rendered good ser
vice when they arrived on the scene 
and kept the flames from spreading. 
The grocery store was slightly injured 
by being scorched and by water. The 
damage Is variously estimated at from 
$3000 to $6000, full covered by insurance.

While riding thru his property (the 
Brooks estate) to-day W. M. Boultbee 
was badly -eut about the head. His 
hprse shied an ad hie head came in con
tact with a branch of a tree, which tore 
the scalp, necessitating 11 stiches by 
Dr. Doherty.

Don’t forget the public meeting for 3 
o'clock on Friday afternoon in the An
glican Mission Church in Bedford Park 
to select a site for the new school. 
Every ratepayer Is cordially Invited to 
attend and ladles are especially re
quested to be present. It will be too 
late to object after it has been chosen.

Weakens Digestion 
Harms the Lungs

The Effects of Catarrh are Ruim 
ous to Almost Every Organ 

in the Body.

Catarrh is one of the most common, 
it Is also one of the most deadly dis
eases of the American. A disease that 
pollutes the system, renders oneself of
fensive to others and should be driven 
out. Think how many people you know 
whose constitutions have been wrecked 
by Catarrh. Think how frequently It 
has been a source of other sicknesses. 
Catarrh Is bad in itself, but dan
gerous also because It leads the way 
to bronchitis and consumption. He-' 
cause you know that drugs, snuffs,- 
washes, ointments are useless, do not. 
close your eyes to the fact that Ca- 
tarrhozone has proved Itself to be tin 
efficient and prompt remedy for ca
tarrh. Catarrhozone is not a medicine 
vou take. It is rich fragrant essences 
and balsam that air breaks up Into 
little drops of healing and carries 
to every part of the throat, lungs, 
nasal passages. The whole tract Is 
thoroly bathed with the germ-kllllng. 
healing medication. It acts upon the 
Inflamed parts In Identically the same 
way that an ointment would act upon 
a cut finger—cleanses, soothes, heal».1 
If you are a sufferer from grlppy cold, 
cough or any of the symptoms that ar» 
associated with catarrh, use Catarrh • 
ozone; root It out now. If you think of 
Catarrhozone as little drops of healing 
carried by air you cannot escape the 
conviction that Her# is a rational way 
of treating diseases of the air passages. 
You breathe healing to the sors places.

_____  Catarrhozone, you see, acts upon then»
Town Is Booming and Good Dwelling and heals them. Complete outfit oostsf

« Houses Are In Demand. $1-00, with hard rubber inhaler, and;
_____  liquid enough to last three months.'

WESTON. March 28.—The Weston Smaller size 60c. All dealers or Th* 
Bowling Club held Its annual meeting Catarrhozone Co., Buffalo, N.Y., and 
last night in the Central Hotel when i Kingston, Canada,
Ihese officers were elected : President 
N. J. McEwen; first vice-president,
Wm. Shlells; second vice-president, L.
A. Lemaire; secretary-treasurer-, A. J.
Barker. The plans for the new club 
house are being examined and when 
approved the new building will be 
erected on the recently purchased pro
perty between Main and George-sts.
The club Will have 12 bowling greens 
and representatives from this club 
will compete In all the big tourna
ments In the neighborhood.

Dr. W. J. Charlton has resigned the 
presidency of the Recreation Club, 
and G. W. Packham was elected to 
that office.

Three Toronto business men visited 
this village yesterday, a jeweler, con
fectioner and plumber, but as there 
Is not an unoccupied store in town they 
were unable to locate here. There is 
also a lack of houses to rent at $10 to 
$12 a month.

Reeve Bull, Town Clerk Taylor and •
Councillor Cousins returned yester
day after ’visiting Be&msvllle, St. j 
Catharines and Oakville,, to Inspect the 
waterworks system^ The same sys
tem will be installed here as Is al
ready In three places and our repre- 1 
sentatlves state that these towns 
have all that can be desired In water 
supply, etc.

On Good Friday afternoon the Hum
ber Lodge A. F. and A. M. will hold 
an emergency meeting and banquet.

The board of trade last night de
cided to have $3000 descriptive book
lets of Weston printed for distribu
tion among the manufacturers and j 
business men of Toronto.

On Thursday night at 8 o’clock a | 
meeting will be held In the town halj 
for the purpose of forming a volun
teer fire brigade.
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Spots
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before the eyes, floating black 
specks, denote derangement of 
the vision, and warn-you to have 
your eyes looked to at once. Do 
not lay to read or write, to sew 
or do any line work without 
glasses. They not only great!'- 
help the sight, but also relieve 
the headaches .that are insepar
able from tired eyus. Let us O’, 
you with a pair of proper glasses 
and you will find a wonderful dif
ference, besides lotlng your head
aches.

It
I

Refracting
OpticianF. E. LUKE

iMoer of Marriage Lieeuré.

159 Yonge St., TorontoWEST TORONTO.
WERT TORONTO, March 23.—R. 

Parks. 124 Symington-avenue, acted 
as his own policeman to-night, when 

: he observed David Hall, 172 Main- 
street, North Dovercourt, driving his . 
horse and buggy in Dundas-street. | 
The turn-out had been stolen during 
the afterndon from the rear of the . 
Simpson building, in New Jam-a
spect, by thr-e men. who were seen

Parks

PRIVATE DISEASES
(«.potency, sterility, 
Xervoos Debility, etc,
(the result of folly or 
excesses;.
Stricture 
Gnivaulim 
sure cure and no had 
aUer-eftectsi.

SKINw
Gleet sail 

treated by
(the only

‘driving .It toward Lam’’ton. 
returned his man over to the police.who 

t are now looking for the other members 
l of the trio.

George B. McKay. Bank of Hamil
ton building, was Pken to his home 
to-day from the Wesetem Hospital, 
Having recovered from typhoid fever.

D I S E A » K », I
whether result of Sy
philis or not. No 
mercury*used la treat
ment of Syphtliv. '

-OISKASE* OF WOMEN, 
Pnln/ul or Profuse Mcu- 

P a.iii. to S p.in. strusttoa and all dis
placements of the Womb.

The avwvo 
Specialties of

Hours !

SUNDAY»i 
X to tl «.in.

i are the

TAXICABS
■AMAIN 6921.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM !
No, 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Spadlna
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u THURSDAY MORNING

BARGAIN DAY TO-DAYThe Advantage of a 
Trip to Town \

Being a Typical Dialogue Between 
Two Ontario 4 H

These Goods Are «
“Why, how do you do-? I 

thought you were down in To
ronto.”

“So I was. Just got back last 
night. I went down for the Eas
ter holidays, you know, to spend a 
few days with Annie, and do a lit
tle shopping.”

“Shopping ! Hm’m ! Delicious ! 
I wish I had been with you. To
ronto stores are so different, aren’t 
they ?”

“Different—I should say they

On Sale TO-DAY 
(Thursday.)
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The Store Will Be 
Closed All Day

! «1
■

.'.v — •i . ijWhy, Simpson’s has grown vare.
so yon wouldn’t believe It—unless 
you have been in Toronto lately." 

"I haven’t been down to Toron-
Tell
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mto for going en two years, 

me about what you saw.”
“Well. Slmpaon’s—you know I 

really didn’t go to any other store 
to shop—I didn’t need to, and 
once one gets Inside one doesn’t 
want to. You know, they have 
everything, and It Is such a beau
tiful place, and so clean, and so 
bright, and so airy. One-half the 
building is brand new, and the 
other half has been done over 
fresh, so it’s Just as good as new 
from one end to the other, upstairs

as
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ceaJDress Goods Bargains

3,600 yards of Stylish New Spring Dress Fabrics 
and Worsted Suitings, Fancy Serges and Cheviots, 
Fancy Panama Weaves. Striped Worsteds, etc., in 
nice suiting weights; Spring shades, blues, greys, 
greens, rose, ametlyret, etc., and some very smart 
two-tone and fancy mixtures, 42 to 62 Inches 
wide. Regular prices 75c and 86c. Thursday, per 
yard BCc. |

A beautiful fseortment of Rich Black Goods, 
Suitings, Voiles, San Toys, Poplins, Panamas and 
Fancy Weaves, for Spring suits and dresses; 42 
to 62 Inches wide. Selling price# 86c and 81.00. 
Thursday, per yard 78c.

New Delaines and Challles, In rich design», 
suitable for outdoor Spring and Summer wear, 
all-wool washing qualities; 29 to 31 Inches wide. 
Prices 36c, 40c and 60c. Thursday, per yard 88c.

LINING DEPARTMENT.
A collection of New Coat Linings, In all the 

new Spring shades, brocaded sateens, shadow 
stripes and diagonal weaves, fancy floral effects, 
etc.; 88 to 42 Inches wide. Selling at 88c, 40c 
and 60c. Thursday, per yard 88c.

Easter Suits Furniture Deoaitmer' AI ter.A collection of New Spring Suits of brown, 
green, rose, grey and black; diagonals, Panamas, 
worsted and serges; long and graceful roll col
lars; skirts are either pleated or overskirted. 
These ranged in regular prices up to $20.00. 
Thursday 812.00.

Smart Tailored Suits of imported French Ven
etian ; coat lined throughout with silk serge ; 
seml-flttlng style, four novelty buttons; skirt has 
front panels, with side pleats; navy, black, light 
and dark greys. Regular $20.00. Thursday 
price $18.00.

Hall Chairs, solid quarter-cu* oak, f-r1> Bng- 
llsh finish, back and seat upholste-ed In Spanish 
feather. Regular price $6.00. Thun-day tfl.M

Parlor Tables, quarter-cut oak, golden flnuh, j 
round top, shaped legs, one shelf. Regular price 
$4.80. Thursday <12.40.

Parlor Tables, genuine mahogany, colonial de
sign, beautifully ..nished. Regular price $11.71. 
Thursday $12.00.

Iron Beds, white enamel, extension foot 
one and a quarter Inch posts, with brass rails and 
knobs. Sizes 3 ft., 3 ft. 6 in. and 4 ft: 6 In. 
Prices ranging as high as $5.00. Thursday 
88.05.

Woven Wire Springs, substantial weave, solid 
hardwood frame, all standard sizes. Thursday 
for $2.00.

Mixed Mattresses, seagrass centres; a lays* of 
white cotton both sides, covered with good quality 
or ticking. Selling Thursday for 82.90.

«red
cam
ternand down. ”

‘‘I’ve heard about their restaur
ant—Is It nice?”

“Nicest really large restaurant 
In town. They held the Laymen’s 
Missionary Banquet there one 
night—nearly <00 people were 
accommodated without the slight
est crowding.”

“They say the tables were 
spread out to fill the floor, and 
they could have seated twice the 
number. ”

"What's the Millinery Depart
ment like now?”

“Like a—oh, I couldn’t describe 
it. It Is like a garden of Spring, 
with hat* Instead of plants and 
green carpet Instead of grass, and 
they have those round globular 
trees a£ every point of vantage— 
bay trees, they call them.”

Real or artificial?”
Oh, they are ’really* trees, 

alive and growing in tube.”
"And the hats—did you see the
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* Easter DressesV
66 only Fancy Dresses of foulard and Jap silk, 

daintily trimmed with lace and fine tucklngs, full 
tucked flounce, trimmed with tucked net and nar
row soutache braid, cream, pale blue, pink, black, 
navy or light brown. Regular $17.60 and $16.50. 
Thursday $12.70. *-

Dainty Mull Dresses. In women's small sizes 
and misses’ sizes, pink, sky and white, yoke and 
collar of lace; the entire dress is trimmed with 
lace insertion and fine tucks around bottom. Re
gular $8.00. Thursday price $8.90.

No ’phone or mail orders filled.
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Carpet Department Th.
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English Axmlnster Carpet, newest designs# for 
parlor library, dining room, den. bedroom, halls 
and stairs. 5-8 by 2-4 borders to match,. Regular 
price $1.50 and $1.76. Thursday $1.83 per yard.

English Tapestry Carpet, in greens, red*, 
lawns and a variety of designs. Regular te 60e 
per yard. Thursday 47c per yard.

Remnants of Scotch Printed Linoleum, in'block, 
tile, floral, matting and parquet designs; enough 
In some patterns for small rooms, bathroom», 
halls, etc. Regular price 35c and 40c fqnirt 
yard. Thursday 19e square yard.

Mitre Mats, in Axmlnster and Wilton. Regular 
price $8,50. Thursday $1.98 each.

Mitre Mats, in velvet and Brussels. Regular 
price $6.50. Thursday $1.48 each

Bargains in the 4-day Sale of \
$5,00 Skirt, $2,49

Silks 160 Separate Skirts, In a number of fashion
able styles, pleated, aeml-pleated, panel and over
skirt effects, In light weight tweeds, pebble wor
steds, serges and voiles, light and medium grey, 
black and navy. These would sell regularly at 
$6.00. Thursday price $2.49.

No ’phone or mall orders.

Paris models?"
"I did—and I bought one/’ 
"Gracious 1 You bought a 

Paris hat!”
“Camille Roger was the artist— 

Reside la Paix, Paris.”

New lines have been added specially for Thurs
day Bargain Day.

1st—100 pieces of natural color Honan Shan
tung Silk; this Is a specially heavy quality, 
splendid bright finish and color, very much wanted 
for auto coats, dresses and waists. Regular price 
of this quality is $1.00 yard. Thursday bargain 
09c yard.

6,000 yards New Dress Silks, including our best 
selling lines; French foulard, in an excellent 
range of designs and colors; very fashionable for 
dresses this Spring; French satin de chine, prin
cess peau de sole. Swiss paillette and messallne, In 
all the wanted shades, heleriot blue, vieux rose, 
browns, navys, modors, violet blue, etc., shades 
for evening and street wear. Thursday bargain 
55c yard.

600 yards of First 'Quality Black Yard Wide 
Chiffon Taffeta. Regular price $1.25 yard. 
Special for Thursday bargain 97c yard.
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raonl The idea“You wealthy pe 
of buying a real Paris model. I 
thought they cost a fortune."

t breathe It to a soul — 
Id an exact Simpson copy 

xact—I saw the original — 
and it cost me $7.60:”;

“How perfectly altbundlngly 
lovely! Why. I paid more than 
that for my hatl”

"And the suits! The new Cloak 
Department—you should see . 
It must be nearly a hundred yards 
long
green velvet carpet and banks of 
flowers. You know the whole 
store Is decorated for Easter, and; 
the Cloak Department contains) 
great masses of greenery and blos
som . ”

“What were you going to say 
about the suits?”

“Oh. I like Simpson’s suits. 
They are simple and good looking. 
No trumpery about them. They 
look as I want to look. You 
know

"I hear their Underwear" De
partment is very popular now, 
too. “

“No wonder. The new Simpson 
store is a beauty, and lingerie, 
corsets and all that class of goods 
have the sunniest, brightest place 
In the whole new building. Every
thing is so tasteful and quietly ef
fective. The carpet takes up the 
noise and makes one feel comfort
able and almost private, while 
choosing. ”

"It must be a pleasure to just 
go there and see things. ”

“It Is a pleasure, and I Intended 
to do more looking than buying, 
but- they have such lovely things 
at Simpson’s at moderate prices, 
and so—but you know how It is. ”

“I positively envy you every 
moment you stand there telling 
about It. How’s Annie?”

“Annie’s fine. See my gloves?
I bought half a dozen pair. 
French kid. mind you, and only 
$1.00 a pair. Elites.”

“Is that a new kind. ”
“No. it’s Simpson's famous oni 

dollar glove. Everybody knows 
about Elites down in Toronto."

“I want to get an Oriental rug 
this Spring. Did you see any in 
ÿour wanderings?”

“Lots of them. Simpson's have 
the cheapest Oriental Carpets I 
ever heard of. You can get

rug for 
they

have the big carpets up as high as 
a thousand dollars."

“Oh. dear, Toronto people have 
a lot to be thankful for. if they 
only knew It—haven't they?”

“Indeed they have. If I lived 
In Toronto I wouldn't care If 1 
never saw the Inside of another 
store than Simpson’s. They have 
everything, and the store Itself Is a 
Joy forever. ”

Coats for Friday“Donlt 
this hat Woman s Stylish Quting C6»ti!8| 

cloth, in light and dark fawn effet 
ored, close fitting back, mannish «
Regularly $7.50 and $6.50.

Woman’s Sm#A Street Coat of diagonal serge. 
In grey; three-quarter length; close and seml- 
flttlng. plain tailored; vents at side; stylishly 
finished, patch pockets, trimmed with buttons' 
Regularly $12.50. Thursday $5.90.

Oped covert 
(rictly tall- 
r and lapel. 

Thursday $8.95.
and i
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Curtain Department
250 Oil Opaque Window Shades, light and dark 

green and cream only, trimmed with lace, Inser
tion and fringe; some with lace and insertion; 3T 
inches by 6 feet ; mounted on good spring roller, 
complete with brackets. Thursday only 89c.

200 only Curtain Stretchers, non-rusting plA) 
adjustable, 2 to 4 yards long, 42 to ft Inches 
wide; will not sag in centre, unbreakable fixture»; 
folded 2 Inches square by 6 feet long. Special 
price Thursday only 79c.

400 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains; all 
and dainty designs. In scroll, motif and floral efr 
fects: 64 inches wide, 3 V4 yards long. Regular 
$1.50 qualities. Per pair, only $4.09.

2,000 yards Frilled Net, full 36 Inches wide, 
trimmed with lace and insertion, suitable for bed
room curtains, etc. Regular 25c a yard. Thurs
day 16c.

500 Cushion Forms, five sizes only, best grad* 
Russian down

Size 18 x 18 inches. Worth 36c. ,ThumdlT 

Size 20 x 20 Inches. Worth 45c. Thnrsdv
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Easter Waists
Easter Footwear gone i 

The 
from i

76 Assorted Net Waists, in white, ecru, grey, 
navy and black, also a tew white and ecru, with 
scroll soutache effect, all silk lined, oddments 
from our celebrated $2.96 waists. All sizes 
Thursday $1.96. , JZ

293 pairs Women’s Boots, Oxfords and Pumps, 
patent colt and dongola kid, with dull matt calf 
uppers, Blucher style, medium or high heels; sizes 
214 to 7. The Oxfords and'pumps are mostly 
samples, in 40 different styles and leather com bin-; 
atlone; sizes 3H and 4 only. Regular $2.50, 
$3.00 and $3.60. Thursday bargain $1.99.

88 pairs Women's Slippers and Buskins, don
gola kid leather, hand turned soles, one and two 
straps; buskins have elastic over Instep ; sizes 
2tt to 7. Regular $1.25 and 4*. 50.- Thursday 
bargain 99c.

120 pairs Boys’ and Youths’ Boots, Blucher 
style buff calf leather, solid leather soles and 
heels. Sizes 12, 13. 2, 3, and 4 only. Regular 
$1.35 and $1.50. Thursday bargain 99c.

240 pairs Men's Box —.p Boots, heavy solid 
leather soles and heels, Blucher style; all sizes 6 
to 11. Regular price $2*. 50. Thursday bar
gain $1.99.

60 Shoe Polishing Outfits, consisting of tin of 
polish (black or tan), shoe brush, sponge and 
polishing pad. Thursday bargain 15c.

Shoe Department, Second Floor.
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Fine Chiffon 7>ffeta Silk Waist, in black, navy, 

brown, reseda, amethyst and rose; front of cluster 
tucks and wide tucked panel, back of cluster 
tucking, plain shirt sleeves and tucked cuffs. Re
gular $3.60. Thursday bargain $2.76.

Smart Shirt Waists of pure linen, made In tail
ored style, deep Gibson pleat at shoulder, neat 
kerchief pocket, shirt sleeves and linen collar 
white with navy spot or plain shades of grey sky 
or reseda. Regular $2.00. Thursday $1.25.

A splendid Waist of good mercerized sateen 
black only, fronts made entirely of pin tucking, 
tucked back, shirt sleeve and link tuff. Sizes 32 to 
42. Regular 4 . Thursday 75c.
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Size 22 x 22 inches. Worth 56c. Thursday,
39c.Clearing all our Cloth Dresses ; a large choice 

of styles; materials are serges, cashmeres, sum
mer tweeds, In navy, brown, red, green and 
checks. Sizes 6 to 14 years Not all sizes In 
any one style. Regular prices were $2.25 to 
$6.60. Thursday bargain v*-0<> to 42.75.

Dresses In fine ginghams, chambrays, galateas, 
trimmed with embroidery or piping. Sizes 10 to 
16 years. Regular prices $2.95 to $3.95. 
Thursday bargain $1.39.

Size 24 x 24 inches. Worth 70c. Thursday, i 

Worth 80c. Thai
49c.

Size 26 x 26 Inches.
39c.

Stockings s»
ILinens and StaplesWomen's Seamless Cotton Hose, black, tan, 

spliced heel, toe and sole. Regular 20c. Thurs
day 12%c.

Girls’ and Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Black Cotton 
Stockings. 1*1 and 2-1 ribbed, fast dye, good wear
ing. Sizes 6 to 10. Regular 25c. Thursday

<
0RGA

100 pairs All Pure Linen Bleached 
Towels, fringed ends. Regular 50c and isc per 
pair. Thursday 88c. Cenve

$5 Taffeta Petticoats, $2*49 600 yards All Pure Linen Brown Holland, toil 
Summer frocks, extra wide, 40-In. Clearing, pW| 
yard, at, Linen Counter, Thursday 18c. i
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50 only Taffeta Silk Petticoats, grey only, deep
sectional flounce, trimmed with stitching, strap- _____
ping and tucking. Regular $3.95 and $6.00. , 1,100 yards Strong All Linen Crash Roller Tow- *
Thursday $2.49. elllng, red border, t < Inches wide. Extra special,3

per yard, Thursday 8c.

WOMEN’S GvOVES.
Women's Genuine I- reach Kid Gloves, made In 

France from good quality kid skins, perfect fit
ting, all sizes, black, white, tan, brown, navy 
green. $1.00 value. On sale Thursday, pair 75c.

Women’s Fine Imported Lisle Thread Gloves, 
black, white, two dome Yasteners, perfect fitting 
Regular 25c. Thursday, pair 19c. *

MEN'S SOCKS.

No 'phone or mall orders.
45 pairs Fine Unshrinkable White Blanket», j 

finely napped and thoroughly cleansed, pink W fi 
blue borders, 60 x 80 Inches. Per pair to cleef^^ 
Thursday $1.98.

130 only Bleached Damask Tab.# Cloth», **• 
sorted designs, with border all around, made 1» 
Scotland, about 2 x 2% yards. Each, Thursdif 
$1.00. -

900 yards Fine, Bright, Pure English Lee* 
«loth, yard wide; a beautiful underwear and nig» 
gown cotton. Per. yard, Thursday 8r.

650 yards Bleached English Sheeting, pl*l*» 
firm, close cloth, rqund thread, 70 In. wide*, 
Clearing, per yard, Thursday 20c. ... —

'Phone direct to department.

$2.50 KIMONO GOWNS $1.95.
60 only Flannelette -.bnono Gowns, pink or 

sky, tucked back and front, samples and odd liner 
from stock.
Thursday $1.95.

a
beautiful little Kazak 
$15.00. Of course, too, Regular $2,50. Sizes 36 to 40.

,1
Men's Fancy Lisle Thread Socks, stripes, checks 

also black cotton with balbrlggan sole; all sizes. 
Regular 20c. Thursday, pair 12%c.

Men’s Plain Black Cashmere Socks, spliced heel, 
toe and sole, fine elastic rib top.
Thursday, pair 12He.

MEN'S WORKING GLOVES.
Men’s Heavy Working Gloves and Mittens, wool 

lined, broken liner from regular stock. Regular up 
to $1.26. Thursday, pair 49c.

• $3.50 Corsets for $1,50
Warner's C. B. alla Spirite and Royal Wor

cester models Included, high or medium bust, 
long skirted models, finest materials, perfect 
workmanship, rustproof steel filled. Sizes In the 
lot 18 to 30 Inches; not all sizes in any one 
model. Regular values $3.00 and $3.60. Thurs
day bargain $1.50.

20c value
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